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.
The houfe being- judge of the eWaioe*e»" !tt;<mp 

members, muft.-.ia WB opinion, 
tingcw circumftancc* :pertaining to elcfttooiJ^. Jn 

pfefent inllaooe, the eatqitrre be «Uowe^ » jnd|e-. - utn -he ptton (u.e r<je4le- :  »  ro C« pfeent nlaooe, te eatqitrre e «
tii'' ,/*i'in"- ''' The houfe jJie'n. pur/uipt to the order of lift' My, of ihecaufc creating* vacancy, wiH not the attentive 
llTH Troroth.e Wiotvcd it(elf into, a comm/jitec of the_wholt. oa> ihe of«ve/y other Hate be empowered to declare a Vicen- '

U RITE, 4>
MOK»*»,

kR. "W*.. __-. r .--.-.--.,,-,-
'"committee appointed,' fcporicd^a " 6ill, apportioning ihe representation,-pf ti» .people cy, whenever an election happen to nirn 0n\ contrary, 

biH.-bore enVflually to provide'for of the. United Statci, acxo/Jing J» th»fl# enuajtra- .to their own wUboN-A* to the aft.oMbe- Raw «t 
< ,; the  naTiowal-drfence, by ellablim- dOT."-^r.MuUc»berg'to ihe. chair.,,,,, > .  , .. .M«»yland,:they cOxihtnot make that*-«acancy, wh«*x 
~ ing-an- «hifbrm militia throughout " Motions we're, made /or the different; rat ioa of thirty- Waa .not fo.by th* con(lituti«nJ On'the whote in, 

the United State*: which being fonV and thirty-(5v^ flioufaod. \jrjvicb, ',we,re rej«ftf4 : : every, point ot' view, he confidcred ihe-"r«i>ort of thq 
_ twice read,-was referred to a com- difficulties. w.ere,.0*tcd with, rcfpcft tost*linie, wrjun temjfcittee as Improper,hoped it would" be *je£c4< 
yj",nc hole houfe on Monday-nc*V and the additional membcri Inould be elA^ede and end- and wi(bc4-ta.ioe the piincipl*ettaHlifJred by tyfl 

drdered to be printed.-    '. ..-.:-:"; •'• "tied to uke their feats jo the. hiottfc^Jubdrv amend- .houfe,-o >U : .'~-".r\.  ' ' .IA  ' '  '"'   "'''^'v
Mt Sedgvvick called *ip the report of the eornnVrt»ee menta were propofed and.debated^ lifter which ohe . Mr. Smith (S.' C.) waa .in'fav3aTof.accepeirij/.thB 

da theipetiii'jn of general Jackfon, which wai referred committee' 'rofei reported 'proe'rcti", and ated leave ,lp .ifcgvt of the committee, but did .nor, Wiflv this fhochi 
tjacojMminee of the whole houfe, maJ« the order of it again,..-, ; L. ;,..i, .,, Adjw»nud, ;j?v ^,j; - be done, without giving the bufmcfi a due fhare of
the dav fcr Thurfday next, and ordered to be printed. ;..'   -.'.' ..-"TO   mr''N*w*i<^li - '« ^TnfiderHiop. A> this wee the firlt anllaneej>F the 

v-     . - ,...,_-1 ... ...._ s... ..  f...TptrtraT, ****** Zl. » :-< he thought «erffr«e-e.jnfcq«c»icr to eftab.iihw
lie., It, might bs. <nioftiofied* he'l^id, 
could b« call:d a rcTigattnaa rtfe? refig-

Iflahd, praying a. Gauntf for thp .nation' of aft olncc-cxingYety ^m^erdm from the non- 
nictFiod .of.convcrtuig (*lt water into .acceptance of iti jm4 mr.. fink bey haviag declined 

ihe Cii4'report, tlie fcerjpt^ry. Q( ft«i traced the appointment, before he took his fear in the '

**}«*... ..,;:,,.":T T^ r ,: r«indv he though!   
feivs as r .ttr^SpaVeV'faii'before tnejioula a report frora.thjc :pri>per principle.- 
of-Mr. frcretary of'lljte, on the pcttueh'of.Jacob Jiaaca-of whether this coul 

xqaUi - "NeWport. .'^licxle IIl»nd, praying a, baunv for thje .nation' of aft «15c

TrcfK.

[ jul^,"of'ill'.VAcarjciaa, and gf, lj»e circumllance* th.a(
' may'c^uK'vitancie'j. tt* H^rie4 the h^iife. wpcld-ulw
ti i<e"tS'''c^'.ifi-ier the/uf>jc^: the c^nllitutba fays,

  --._. on the elc£li^n of Mr. MerctrtOi 
reprefe native for the (Utc of Maryland, in lieu.of-M 

inlacy wk) h*d rcilgne<l.. The report being xqaJi 
Mr. Seney movd^.thj^'Oie'hQuleJh'iuld adopt it. 
Mr. GUe» wo'agalnlla i>f J»4lly adip'tiin.of .the ircin. in me uiq^ rep9.n, tuc icerc^r^m iwc traceo me apj..............

spirrj a*"thle fuSje'd \»>4i of a,tcry imporunl nature, flleTiiftoif of tlie variousVittenfou hithert-i made to ^t.- , -Aj^Umnjr atpioientJ.d»w» f»om-thc pfa&tce 6*^thc 
! atu fuch ai would nwte/Ullx afi<;ft the prwl«g«s of tain th.it grand dcfidiw.tum,..of" fq much i,mpor\ance to Britifh parliament, he alleged feveraireafons to pro*»e 
I evVrV hi\mVr > n tnl houfe. T>vo qilellijiw occurred fca-lanng pwp)^; defcribed tht f artotfi |»roc<ffei, and thei| in4pplic»biiit^ to-the cafe nrul« confidarafon: 
I -7-,--. . .....   .... - . -i _ : . _«-:IL:.. /,   .11 _.i_:.i..:j..^.._ .1  L-^   .^rid although the conftitucion makea nopanicular i

i of the refignation o£ members of the hooft of 
: Wpftteutitivei, y«t as it contains no claufe to prevent

b1; rcrr/;\:d p t!\e cx.ccl t)^K4 P.t * $**: govern.,ntnt,-a;*4 djffirrcattt oavigaton <o .obtain '>foyi|)li«s of; witer froirt , fuch refignation, he tliought it would be a  CKnvetiiiqt 
wh:fher th» ex-fcuVi e bt juthonfcj raaccep^t \he re- the fcj)-jmd ^oncwded-with'*«ydnia^Wdat|on, thrft con(Vt»clion, to. fay-that they .have the. powert>fare- 
 "   Mtbnj and iiFue a yvritfaca ne.v elcflian: It'.the pfper dkredion* -for -tt»e purpofe- mould be printed on figning their feats: for, fappofc a member ficlc, \Jii- 

 " -' '    --  ' '- -<-'- h--' L - - -'-' *» -i >  -<- -» -i~~--  «r. ..wr^*. from<fcry port of .ab]e to attend the- tavfc; -and yet precluded from re-
  ' v ~- : ' ' ' : .figpipg* hia cooflttgcnu. muft bejdepniredot the te- 

nefit of hia fervicea.io eoogrefs: Ai to the ntcefliiy 
of rcfigning an cuEce to the power tUat conferred it, 
thii argument fecnied (IVon^; agiinft th'c rcfigna'.ion of 
die pftfidcot or vice-ptefidcnt, who were ch.T/ci b> 
the people thrjugli the medium of electors ; and 

. the.cAnlUtution expre/»!y providea for their 

.(»»,. The conllitution, k-e obfcrvcd, left thexjuciti <o 
.open for the he-ufe to decide whateirctnnftrocerlhHu<d 
.caule.vacanciei, and there i» no clanfe in'hvuhkh 

reGgnation from being one of thofe crreorn> 
He could ndt fee:how the exe&icive ot -any 

Aata> woujd-have the power, of difplacing * mprtl er, 
and declaring hi> fe»t.vaxa<cd:-.if Juch a cafe fliould 
occur, the houfe would inveftigate the bufined j and 
 the pecfcrT improperly leht forward to occupy   feat 
in- congrcfi, would of   courfe be lent back again | ft> 
i,hat no danger waa U> be apprehended from thac-qv»aw- 
ter. Qa the fubird of jtfignatitn, he observed, 'thrft 
the lawa of the llates varied, provifiona bcid? made

rcpirt vycre received, at it lixea. ll^od, he ob.'erved, che hack of.all cleerxiJcn of
tt-it it \vqutJ'au:'.iOilfe tf\e!ciccutjve of every l\*te W the United-States. ' J 

' -  --   - Mr. Finiky prefenteH a (r
of the ceuptier-of Wafhrrtgt'ni Wcftnlbreland, Fay*, 
cue, and. Alleginy.-^in this tlutr) rtmonftrating 
againft the-cjciie-lnv. Referred'to the fcOetary <n 
the trcafuiy-fbr reformition. : . : 'j 
. Mri Laynmncc,. ftjm the committee appointed, rei

thit wht-Vi T4«a';ie» rwf>psn, in; w^utive n>»y UJue 
«*riu l> *' ! up tSofe vacneici*.. but it di»ci naf, ty, 
tlrac refrfnati'm-cmft» t v<tin'cv: a^J it the executive 
iwlWpfcftrnt'itTft.in'dcju'jfeiof the circum^ancei ih*(
C4a(« a- Vad(n?y,- he may,; d"> it \ti every .other inrtince«' '

ported a bilK making' appropriation* for the fupport of 
goveuimeat,- lor the. year 179*1 which: was twice

in which cifl'- the rn*«tibcn iof tK'e.h iiifc mud be re', rcac1 ^ referred to. a.'commit tee of the wifole;honfe, and 
duced to hold their'feiU ; 40'V;very'peciribui tenure made! ibc order of the d»y for Wcdnefday the 301^ 
indeed. On the whole fie' f w^Ih'ed'<!ie'dc|crmination i»Sa»t»',. ;   . •• '•• ' : >- 
miyht be poftpineJ. '• "1'!'..:".'' ''.""'.' : *^'- WiUiamft* prefented a.'njcfnbrht1 frt»m th< qui- 

Mr. B>udrnot cdi^fciaWih'tttitnhhwbh Wr1! Cites, k'ers of the .eattcm part ol North-Carolina, praying art 
and thought .the well trting of th- h/iofs J*« deeply 
inwrefted in the quollilp,1 Wh^thtr the executive OMI 
Ihite   government fhotild; interfere' between a mtiVibtf 
of tliat V»af«,'and" his  nn'ttVi^riti. He"maVc)l thai

k

wh*>le

immunity from- mtlitia dutyi ;KetcTrcd to the com* 
 ait tec of'the-whole tfc the militii bill. r'- 
~\ The houfe,-in camuiittee of. the wlioW; (Mr. Muh^ 
Idnbcrg id the :ch»ir^ proceeded' t« th^ftfriherconRJ

^irt (hould be cOmniWtaJ'W|if eommirtee of tne -deration ofjheWpan o» the committee df eleclions, on
ennufel ' " -- - ' f' »    :->^\ fo d'.eleelioir. of 'J

th»f there

( Mercer, lo'reprefcnt the (lateof
'ney obferved tha< J t nil 1 wjii nq nW'cife^ Maryland, in congrcAk in'the r^nniof Mr. Piokncy, (or fuch caf«« by forne, far inlUnce by
e 1 <\ ere memrWr* fitl'Wg \n the hmfe, who. wh-> had been clottedy- and' rcfifood. - : r' - N ' .whijlk jn other*, at in Svuth. Carolina, i' ' ibe

A-&^ ^1 hil 'Heeh eWfltel In lic'u of othrri XvVi htd rcfi^ned': Mr*. Sene^ observed,.that tte 'forrhir diffcuffion Of   of refignatinn wa» left wholly untouched. A meinbor
he idv^fTeo! i^v the, inciovenlence that fjiull accrue to <hi» bufincla would be only productive of an unnettf- of the legiflaiure of Somh-CaraJina canaot retgn hii
theAji(e!^f M'-O'jland frbnrd^Vj' asttftt ftlittf wnuTi} (vy wjtte.of-.iioiev.-iie !u-as it a loft to account for feat, but a pcrfon -»-«--*   -  »-'-   -- ->--
b« deprived of (Its viice and funput pf prte bf.^VV the dilikuirittiv iBvi«4 -by gentlemen on thi« occ»f>on t
anemheri:'htf thought it a'rcry fJe^r»ni llrange'.d -da- f-thi« wai nct-chefUll indance of vacancies occafton
htiott,1 w'fV»thariatncwWrhii'nVt^a H^lit t> re (15^; e/t hy. rcfig»«»ioe>> -vnd of the
 furh' i '4'tfHher muft aBfL-ft' tlic'jprK'ilcge1 oT'ever/ to fupply them: but it wa»

-fuppofe a.fn'nh'' wW hai a farxc fsmi-J obj.-ikiopi
- 1 I..'    ,.. ! «>. -.'. .*''

Fmkn*y's name-ealhd in'the1 lift. <3f the memntrs, and" rVpSrtVodid bi aJd'prtd.

on elected may rcl'ntc to i
in the p»r|ia^>cnt Qf Great Britain, a Mn»b«r>who 
wifhe* to rcfige,, cffecl* this by acceptbg. of an tffiA 

«r* new memheri which ia merely nominal, though, fufficiebt to irtcapa- 
inftaaceMn whichf citavt hinj fi-m boMitig hia lcat:-r^he fame mode 

..brought-.forward tr-tbe executive and might be purfued by a member ofcongre(*, who. If 
' '--   ' '  othenvjfe debarred. lh* priviliig* of refiB ii-n|. hit feat.

.muft be obliged to apply ki fome office t.rer wi!l<Hfi 

.qualify him. H> concluded with a wiih th« the rt- 
JWt, of..the committee might be adopted, u a-prece* 
dej»t to regulate the bufjnris. . - . .. . 
.- Mr. Murray wt^ of jgpinioO, that, both from prin* 

t«nxenieuce,^he report ought *> be 'rmwfys name-eaired injhe nit.of tne memn:rs, antf rep->rt\vouia oe aaopwa. . f apje afft tonyenietjce.^he report ought t> be adotned.
ik^lh? eomrrtlttee bl eretripn»'hid"re|>!>fted him du^yj Mr. Giles, {hougjy he eptertijned,a high wfpeft fW Vacancies, he obferved, may happen iq vamua wayi<i
rleftftl: ffle ;hrtufc, he fjbfefvcd, fi'as 'a' cantWl Olci the executive-of the- Hate 4f Maryland, and did npt and it tnuA depend on the manner in which the* lip-
abffliir'nettibtrs: bat if t nTenlhcr'may*rc/lg«:1w1ier< doubt that -riw Rreatett- caution'1 had been obferved in pea, whether the bufmcfa IhalJ be taken uo-bv^ha

, ,
luded to^Wai merely ari'.'aA ni"ihe' i |tate 
might wKh'Bme degree 'of truth 

'

; it, ptopert  ttfitnaiinn dhi not,' in1 M* opinion',- create 
renaer the vicaricy in- the reprtfentative branch of 'the govern,

the hotre M
declare the vacancy t but if the pcrfon elected deftftea 
fhc appointment before hc-haa takrm Ma fear th«ft'th«

balonga to, the executive': _ and-« of cttfy Wember 'tiretariouaV b,ur aiitw'ufup. me
^Jby* "rtc'la** of iheHateV'Hetould ncf/Uripofe bd.madc to the. power that cowfmed it'.  He <!rtW either death or refufal of acceptance caufea a-vacuncy
t 'diftgcrouif to the1 pri \rfle j;ei | »f a>y member oi ,th'e many argumentt <fwrn the pratlhre'bf the Britifh go- (m: executive mull recognlfe fuch vacancy, and iflue
*!ft ' . ,'"""."."","''  " vctnmcni, .a«l fr«m'th« filence'bf th> conn?t«tion, writa tor a new eleftion. Sunpofe the houfe fhnuttl
ifc: Sed^lck thnugRf tt'ononHeJ'itnTOtti\ncV td^fle. with refpcdl to the' relrnnaiimi of repref<r)tativ«i  ' dtcida thai Mr. Pinluoey bad not refigncd in due form'

nnine'upon *vh»t tenur* the, fn'fcmVtri Were tn ! l\(ilo? maintamed,.,jJut,.'Uve duty of .tl\e.1\at<;,eT(Ctutlve wai, OK had not a right to rcfipn, the lUte of MaryUnd
t feaid, ahd vvhat circttmftilriceii wetc to' 'vacate noj t<^ declare vyhe.a.» rwancy lj»pt-«ncd ii\ tt)< repre- muft ^enujn nnrepoefented. Suppofe the (late of

tm. He thsrefbre Wilhcd WlY«,ve the quellWp'ro-' fco^tbn, biji fiiiipK: Jo Ifjue wriutq fupply the vacant Georgia had chofcn ptrfona who \freae unwrllinc to
'TlHi^ofl'WV.and ^ tbej'ifep&rt fcould be 'ffltn,- cf,.'whcri U' w/f» ileclaied.  It mighufca the privi- fcrve,  if thefa membcra mutt be «bl»rd to come be
Sir '  '"liJ " "' '," .- ;'"«^t".'«T; tM.. "i.!.".".i'!' ^V'i r5^' °f ^"7 ^«-n»^! ^ the n°Vf'. if »:Uibunal, that, fore ihe hu«fe, to give injhei* refifrntuoifi that data
Tne r> ' * '""'" " ';!A~  -'  - !/r  —•"• •      :.._!.-. «,»..i.i   . u- __ r _. . j . T .   *" ' n*l°'!«W 

«ni«d, ihrrepbiT of tnefelea'e'cfrirttlltee waj rcferri
aionly eoif5wereU' to iflue writ^, waa permitted to would not be reprefcnted during ^e whole feffion" 

decide when. iy»fW«e_« : «ook ^Uc;. Uie houfe alone,. The houfc, he obfe.verf, before Sey fhould deride

. i ' J!



p'r

i fiftai the poOke pf Great-Britain, he eir/ of Breft, ffery different final that by triueh the igainft it, 'chootnt them of little weight ; and was aot at all dif- citixems of Nantes defirrd the repeal of the decree in arms pofedto look into the government of a country, that ojieftioa. by a Jonnal predidiom of the total toil of the hatt a¥ cooftitatioa, for precedents t«>.bc followed in colonies, if the aflembly ftooU not determine to take the government of this country that enjoys a couftitu- that ftep. That petition read *t the fitting of the tion th: bed defined in the univerfe. He noticed 2 jth of Aoguft, wu referred^to jthe colonial comsnit- fome reifons for depriving mfcmben of the Bri|ilh par- *t«e." ' That of Breft, on the contrary demand* the ex 
ecution of the decree of the ijth.ofMay, and vkv- 
Jctuly charges the committee. Ifefh. Alexander 
Lnaeth and Bamave, have anTwered theft charges 
with great force, and have not concealed that the af- 
fcmbly would be at laft coanpelled to repeal its'-decree.away the privilege by implication. The conftitutica M. Roberfpicre, giving a loofe to his violent temper, of Maryland recognifes the right, and hu exprcfsly openly declared the two above named aaoaban to be provided foe it: the coo dilutions of fome of the other traitors to their country, and b« pnryed   day to be ftate* alfo, confidering the abfurdity of forcing a man appointed to prove the trm-th of hjs charge, formally to tae performance of a duty, which ought to be vo- accufing M. Barnave with having employed the most luntary on bis part, have not taken away from tbe iniquitous means to prevent the execution of the 3e- perfoa elected this privilege, which is one of tbe great- crcc in the colonies. M. Barnave ha* accepted the «ft iaftaoccs of his freedom. Reafona may be alleged, challenge, and fixewife required a fnecial fitting for whr military men (honld not be permitted to refign the dUcnffioa ofthea&ir. A dreadful agitation fuc- thqr ippointments ia particular cafes ; bat thole rea- ceeded this challenge. At laft, in order to put an

 , of the power of refignation, which do not ap- 
to the circamftaoces of the United States; anrl 

 Mervcd, that a* the federal cueftimbon is fiknruta 
the right of refignation. and that right exifts under 
iome of the ftate government*, the hoofe cannot take

would be to put ae* half 
i the other. Fan

aadaUEsrtppe wUl cveatcafty ^ ̂  
Numfer of reprefrntauves, accrMm. to 

the cenfns now made fata -* 
ranaof reprefenution 

No. of reprefeatE- i for if i fo, 
30000 
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33000
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too* do aot apply to members of the legiflature: if end to this fcandalou* fcene, the affembly pafled on the right of rengnation wu refufed to them in cafes to the order of the day, and fepanted without taking of acknefs, imprifonment, or even apprehenfion of this (object into confideration.imprifonmcnt, the hcm/c would be deprived ,of the at- The difcoffion began again pa Wednefdsy the yth tendance of it* members: why then not eftablifli at'"' 
once a principle that would obviate all thofe difficul 
ties > As Mr. Pinkney had not undertaken a
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In the forenoon f when M. Rewbell, perfuaded, u 
well u fevers! other members, that the whole truth 
is not yet known refpeding this matter, moved that 
it Jhonld be adjourned to the next legidature ; but M. 
Barnave oppafcd this -notion out of concern for tbeAfter further remarks by Meffn. Williajnfon, Ger- colonies, and moved that a new report be ordered on , Seney, Sedgwick, Lee and Vmiog, the committee the fnbjefl, to be made in ten days, which wu de- ' and a&ed leave to fit again creed.

A thick veil ftill fecsns to cloud this fubject, and 
prevent us u yet from forming a judgment on the 
qaeftion. The whole commercial intereft appear* to 
wiflj for the repeal of this humane decree. As to the 
news which come daily from the colonies, they all

truft,
and Mr. Mercer was duly defied, he hoped the re 
port of the fcled committee woald be adopted.

rofe, reported progrcfs, 
to-morrow.

The houfe again rtfolved itfelf into a committee of 
the whole on the bill apportioning the representation 
of the people of the United States, according to the 
irft enumeration.

rive* from
Vermont "
New- HampfluT*
laafiacfaafctti
Rhcde-Iflaad
Connecticut
New-York
New-Jerfey
Penfylvania 
Delaware
Maryland
Virginia
Kentucky
North-Carolina
Georgia

And allowing South Carolina, which __ 
no return, upon a fuppofition, 5 members, 
would then be no 104 too 

PITTSBURG, JvW«afc 
About tea or twelve day* ago, two men \ 

on the Kiflcimenitu river which empties 
Allegany river fome diftaace from this place, T**| 
Indians, ft U not known what tribe they «ot? j 
but generally fuppofed to be Munfeea. fta 
alarmed that neighbourhood m good deal, 
families have removed into th 
there fhould be other parties out, 
reafon to fuppofe front accounts they received f 
Reed's Station, to that effeft.

PHILADELPHIA, JtfctaArn,
By the lateft accounts from Port.an.Prince, we a* I

r.

Some debate having taken place refpecVmg the time contradia each other, and each bean the ftamp of the "formed, that the mulauoes have made peact  ititbe wites winch s enarbca the additional members (hould be arlmirtrd iato 
the houfe.

Mr. Madifon propafed, and the committee adopted, 
tbe following amendment ;

" That from and after the jd day of March, 1793, 
and until the next enumeration of the people oi the 
United States, the houfe of reprefentatives (hall be 
compofcd of members, who (hall have been chofen in the 
proportion of one reprefentative to every 30,000 perfons, 
computed according to the rule prcacibed by the con- 
fiitmion of the United State*.*  

Sundry other amendments were made; after which 
the ccmmitree rote and reported the bill, u amended. 

Adjourned.
WIDSISDAT Xrvanler 23.

Mr. Speaker laid before the ho-jf: i report from the 
iecrctary of the department of war, on the petitions

fpirit of party which diftated it. It appears, how 
ever, that there is a large majority againfl the adoption 
of the contefted decree.

ST. E U S T A T I U S, OJttW it.
In the night of the 24th inflant, we had a heavy 

gale from the S. W. accompanied with a heavy fwell 
of the fea, and great fall of rain; there were about 24 
fail of veflel* in the road when it began, feveral of 

> which in Ariving to get under weigh run foul of each 
other, by whkh fome damage wu fuftained. On 
Tuefday morning an affecting (erne wu prefented to 
tbe view of the fympathetic fpefiators on Ihore j the fca 
continuing to run very high and the wind increafing, 
the perilous ftate of thofe on board gave great anxiety 
13 the feeling mind. Two veflcls only held by their 
anchors; many cleared the land and got to fca a 
(loop and fchooner belonging to thi* ifland, and the•CVIVIUT UI LUV UCk^JtJJICHl VI WBr, VII Hi* Mllllvu. M,s> f I f ••• •'of the widow,, children and executors of fundVy com- "** ^' *>fcT. «P"» Hunpton. were dn-miffioned officers, who periQied daring the late war. »« on (horc This floop had but a few d.ysbeioroReferred to the commits appointed to prepare a bill "chored m the road under a jury maft, after efcapmg

making compenfation to the widow,, orphan, and re- te f^£*^ L̂^^j*i£«t*™prefentatives of deceafed officers of the late army.
Mr. Madifon rrcfented a memorial from thetjuakers 

of the /late of Virginia, praying immunity from mi 
litia duty. Referred to the committee of the whole 
on the militia bill.

The houfe then proceeded to the confideration of 
the amendments propofed by the committee of the 
whole houfe to the " bill apportioning (he reprefenta- 
tion of the people of the United States according to 
the 6rft enumeration."

Mr. Stdgwick moved an amendment, for fettling 
the ratio at thirty-four ihoudnd; and called for the 
yeu and aayi.

The queftion wu taken on this motion, and loft. 
The yeu and nays were u follows: 
Yeu. Mcflrs. Ames, Afhc, Bamewell, Boudinot, 

B. Bourne, S. B mrrie, Dayton, Gifman, G-wdhuc, 
Hillhoufe, Kitchen. Livermore, Nilei, Sedgwick, J. 
Smith, I. Smith, W. Smith, Steele, Sturges, Thatch- 
er, Ward.   21.

Nays. Mcflrs. Baldwin, Brown, Benfon, Find. 
ley, .Gerry, Giles, Gordon, Greg*>> Griffin, Grove, 
Hartley, Heifler, Huger, Jacobs, Kitten, Lawrence, 
Leanaid, Lee, Macon, Madifon, Moore, Muhlen- 
berg, Murray, Page, Parker, Schoonmaker, Seney, 
Shercdine, Sumpter, Svlvefter, Tredwcll. Tucker, 
Venable, Wad/worth, Wayoe, White, Williarofon, 
Willis.    38.

Tha houfe having gone through the amendments, 
and further amended the hill, it wu ordered to be en- 
trofled for a third reading.

The houfe then refolved Itfelf into a committee of 
the whole (Mr. Muhlenberg in the chair) and pro 
ceeded to the further confideration of the report of the 
committee of elections on the eleclion of Mr. J. F.

maft, which the mailer and crew were 'all night la- 
borioufly employed to fecure, with tackels, for th* 
reception of fail to get her to fea, but at four o'clock 
in the morning, their laudable view wu difappoimed, 
her bcA bower cable gave out and (he wu driven from 
her f.rull anchor on (hire. About n o'clock on 
Tuefday morning the gale abated, Gnce then moft of 
the above-mentioned vcflels have returned to their 
moorings. Happily no live* were loft; and we do 
not hear of any veflel now remaining unaccounted for. 

Letters from St. Martin's ftate the tonfequences oC 
this gale to have been more fatal there; a new (hip 
belonging to New-London, with 1800 barrel* (kit on 
board, rhree other American veflcls, and a (loop and 
fchooner belonging to that iflajid, were driven on (hore, 
and fome pan* of the iflaad the planter* have fuffered 
confiJerably. In the town of Great-Bay itgivous- 
pleafure to add, die effclb of it wen trifling, a* the 
blowing down of fences, &c.

BOSTON, AVitfsifcr to.
Yeflerday the inhabitants met at Fanieuil-Hall pur- 

fuant to adjournment.
The committee appointed to'draught inflruflions 

to our reprefentatives, relative to the repeal of a law 
pafled in 1750, prohibiting theatrical exhibitions, 
ported the tame, which, after fome debate, wen 
cepted.

SALEM.
Captain Henry Qarke arrived here fince onr 

laft from Cape Francois, which he left on the 8th of 
October, ia no happier fituation than our former ac 
counts represented.

A letter from James Perkins, Efqj refident at the 
Cape, dated the 7th of October, fays, «  The blacks

re 
were ac

tbe whites, which hu enabled them to repel 
poflible incurflon near the town ; the mulattos beat 1 
very ftrong in number, and better adapted to ike fa- 1 
vice of fighting *£ainft the negroes. But all tail 
not fufficient to put a period to the difrnrbaaces a I 
that beautiful iflaod. A force is expelled froo oil I 
France to effeft this; on the arrival-of which, tkat| 
can be little doubt but that the infurgems 
poly difpcrfe, but be intimidated into peace, sadil 
fubmiflion to the laws. I 

Nrv. 22. Late advices from France fay, that*nr| 
the firft day of October, 1791, no American 
laden with tobacco were to be adritrrd toentrjal 
the French poru, except upon condition of coai 
directly from America with dearaaccj tor France. 

Extr*a »f * kittr frtm L/yJn. Stfiimbtr 20. 
" The French king'* acceptation of the conflimuoi, I 

hu thrown a univcrfal damp upon the fpiriuoffoci 
anti-revolutional Frenchmen u refidc among us, aa4 
in our neighbourhood. All Germany woald km ' 
been in motion long before this time, to harerforcd 
the old tyrannical government, could the pulfeoldie 
people have been brought to beat in concert with (he 
wifhes of the court*; but at prefeni, we u ouch u- 
peA the emperor of China here as a countcr-rtvoljuoo 
in France. The two (exiled) French princes Artnu 
and Conde, not long fince (elicited a loan of thm 
million! of florins at Amflcrdam, but did no: faccicd. 
All they could procure wu about 17c thoufind livra, 
for which the diamonds and jewels of the Condc fuai- 
ly were mortgaged, valued at a million fUrlint, uA 
which now be pawned at a public broker1! for re 
demption. The Diet of Ratilbon have drawn opt 
petition to the emperor, to perfuade him, ifpoffibl< 
to reinftate certain German princes in pofltfEoa of 
Alface; but the anfwcr, it u (aid, hu not yet beta 
received."

AW, 24, By the. brig Comm*roc, nptaii ]<x**i 
arrived yeflerday from Cape Francois, which plact he 
left the 3d inilafit, we learn that the firtutioa of the 
white people in Hifpaniola wu very diflreffing vhea 
he came away that the blacks had loft no ground, 
and in every engagement feemed to afl with aflcmili- 
ing intrepediry. The frigates and troop* which kfi 
the Cape the zsd of Oftober, to attack Port-M»rr<, 
had ca'ptured the fort, after fome rcGlUncc, and (hod- 
ly after marched to attack Englilh Hill, a ftrong pd 
in pofleffion of the infurgenu, corominding a pa!> 
through the mountains. The troops were advapcir.j 
with their arms fupported, when they were fuddnl/ 
fired on by a confidcmble body of the black* ista- 
bufcade. The white* upon thi* were

*c C*P5 
*

Two veflel* 
the wounded on this «P

he falled '-— -f--r — — -—— -..w / —• •*» •wt.iwm.i * i«v«t * iiv u«v*,*\B • * * M *•• f v\ \U reprefentative for the 0.1. of Maryland, in »"v< -^ propof.l. to furrender , yi there U fo little "v«* 'o*^? 5lf a^±t±t rfcS? -'---.. . - >. ' f»hh m K*. mir In fK.r. r^.nu .  i.__.  _«. :c .u_:- an account of the appointment ol count
government of Hifpaniola and, that he

the room of Mr. Pinkney, who had rcfigncd his ap
pointment

After a debate of fome length, the committee role,

faith to be put in thefe people, we know 'not if their 
repentance it fincere. This eve, or to-morrow, will
determine it. The late rains have prevented ourand reported the report of the Handing committee of V00?1 §oing jn» ^country. Every thing hu there-elections, with amendments; which being sdopted by fore "m »'«»«d q">« 6»ce my laft."

the houfe, Mr. Mercer is rccognifed as entitled to fit N E W - Y O R K, tftvtmttr i j.lathehoafe, to reprefent^ the Date of Maryland. By an examination of the European accounts, we
Adjourned. have reafon to conclude, that the mighty cpmhina-

embarked for his government on the 
with four thoufand troops |

By. extracts of a letter from Aux Cayes, »    "' 
chant in this city, we learn, that there is al»<»' t(Xl 
til damnation of bufinefs; that flour was fellioe 
dollan, and moft other thing* in proportion 
in eorffcuucnce of the continuation of the d

P A R I
tioru, and formidable preparations, ta-efecl a counter- and the lof* of revenue by tlie dellruftion of forevolution In Prance, exift onjy in the diftracled brain* fugar plantations, the duty on fngar wai dofugitive votaries of defVwtifm. The pompous The writer, in order to give a ftriking idea of the

(urrounding fovereigns, agrceablenefs of hi* Stuatioo, mentions j 
dif.

S, Stfttmkm.
JtJfMn 9j tfff C0tWn$J* ,. j i i " j i tJ* * l "' - -•- -------, — --—. — p~"~ ~—" ™ i. , , ; declarations and letters of furrounding fovercigns, agrceablenefs of his Stuatioo. mentions, that hefitting of th* national aflembly of the cth which have been publiflied, arc fuppofed to be all fic - S willing to pot np With any thing, h»«*r.- r i? !H!rWT!r n|i WMT^u e «  ?°L *™u*a' lloni - Bu' w«^  " *« crowned robbers of Europe agreeable, to be once We returned from arnongtt  'ou* of the prelent lemon. Ine affair* of the colonie*. to unkennel their (laves, and fet thorn upon Franc*,' An fort* of produce are very fcarre and d»r. od the decree of the icth of May, jn favour of the (he would, with the wonderful unanimity which now S*m« accounts from England recently ffeople of colour, gsvc rife o «he tumult. The two pervades her, be able to cope with the whole. But inform thac Mr. Burke i* become fo unPJ|>«X**opwf.tc parties are more violent than ever The de- liberty is now the W.tch-w«rd of half the Inhabitant! both hia friends and tbe world are defeHing huu-"*1wu opened by the reading of an addrei* of ih* of Europe j and fof aay monarch to ebgage in a wtr even the mtnifter* tr«t hiin with coM«x:<i.
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hat

s;nr* I have been here, I have been inf*rrned
5incf j. V^L f*.,!* . nriloMr to Dunlan'i on «> lufwouitrciiooje it w DC witrun tea or g
'he HriSi.to^trA^tS n,ile,ofthl,pl«:e. An/perfbn that ha, ^ch.

tti Londoft-fowfli givot notic^f 
_ thai he 'want* a plantation of aboot two hun 

dred acre* of sood, LAND to RRNT or LfiASB, 
with a told/aote 'dwelling hoofe aqd Other Out boufe* 
on it, htf^rouH choofe it w beyUhln tea or H-««-

uuon, with a l«ter, Ifrportiog «h4i they
in md tre«tef peace., bicomfeqoertoe of which 
I been told that' gotertior   Et, Clair ha» if/ued a 

chmation, forbidding any of the citiien* kilUng <* 
noying them, if .'they approach with a fl'|--fctt 
ha7nation it ii that offer* to treat, I hav. not heard, 
hhoueh I do not third for the blood of thefe poor 
Dcultivatcd beings. I am of opinion it would be bad 

icv to make a peace before the arm* of the Union 
/eauroper impreffio* on the mind* of the Indian 

Irions lnlener.1, agretable to the trite observation-. 
«hing well done j* twice done." If a peage i. 

,tched up now, government will foon hav« » begin 
bB6nefs Jt •*» ; or the poor fcattered citizens m 
e parts will once more have to wade through a lea

blood." '
ANNAPOLIS, Dictmhtr t.  

rffl if t Ittttr frtm t gtntltm** it Pert-uM-frintl, 
I, bi, trttlxr in Alt*****, «'* OSihr 1791. 
, The djftrsfted fitoatlon of thl* ifland renders my 
e rery difspeeable. There has been, and ftill 
tinuci, at Cape Francois, » general infnrreftion of 
negroes, who have burnt and laid wafte the whole 

ountry. Two or three hundred plantations are re- 
to afhes: they feveral tiroes nifhed on in crowd* 

ft the months of tha cannon, endeavouriag t* 
_ Into town, but were always repulfcd. In this 
ut'of the iflsnd they have frequently (hewn a difpo-

ution tot rent or leafe, and will give information to 
the fnbfcriber^ be will treat, of the fame dircdly, and 
if they cao, tgr^y o».ttnM wifl snore,on it in the 
fpring. .  .«..  - 1" ,\tf \, .

' '" J9HN SEFTON.

Cheap t 4'H P S .for Safe,
In MONOALIA Ceiniy, Virginia.

I WILL SELL

EIGHTEEN rtUNDRBD ACRBS of LAND* 
ib th< county of Mongalia, held by rigfct i" "" f I • I. i* __ \\\ _!___

DOLL AM REWARD. "'

RAN away from the fnbfcrflxr, 
living in Prince-George'* coun 

ty, near Snowden's Iron Works, on 
the z6th Inftant, a negro (lave named 
JERRY, about 1 8 yean of age, 

_____ __ feet 2 or 3 inches high j had ott 
when he went away, a fhort pale blue coat, red jack. 
et, bnckfkin   breeches, good felt hat, and fhoea.; hi 
is ah artful vlllajn, and U capable of telling a good 
tale, arid ha* travelled much about the country. 
Whoever takes up the faid boy, and fccurcs him m 
any gaol, fo that hi* mailer may get him apin, fhall 
have the

.
Hemcnt, for which I . will give « general warranty 
deed. The land lies on the Mongali* river; within i i 
miles of Morgan-town, through which ran* the Bof- 
fah> creek. The land is of the fir ft quality, both up- 
land and meadow i and, to accommodate ibe p*rcha- 
fen, it will be divided iota three trails. Ii. agreeable, 
.1 will take negroe.J, or wr other property, at their ta- 
lui, in payment. Immediate poffeffion will be given* 
either by coloiwl John Bvans, at Moraan-«<m», or tb« 
fubfcriber, in BejkaKy <punty4 Virrfnia, .   

...... ..<> DAVID VjiJIAY.  ,
N. B. The tate road -from Morgarv-town ta dM 

mouth of the .Little Kanhawa, paffes ^ithin thnt 
quarten of a mile of, the fnid land. - D.

Oftobcr »7i 1791.

The SUBSCRIBER has upward* of 300
above reward, and reasonable charges, paid tern of valuable LAND, in St. M*rv*i county; BodV 

CHARLES DUVALL.
November, 1791. /

, to revolt. EveVy day exhibits'a fcene of hang- °*n«.r> (Jefir«d to Prove 
  tortnring» and burning negroe*. Only two or *«* hun 
r«e plantations are burnt as yet; but the citizens are, 
try moment, appreherrfive that the town will be fet 
fire. Guards arc kept night and day in every cor- 

id the

CAME to the fubfcriber, living on Patapfco. a 
dark bay HORSE, about fourteen hands high, 

appears to be about ten years old, his left hind foot 
white above the hoof, and has a blaze face. The

perty, pay charge* and

WILLIAM URQUHART.

Iml
lam Neck, which he will (ell for cafh ia handV oe o* 
long credit. ,   ''  

THOMAS BOND. 
November 11, 1791.

For Sale,

"BUS
following

Mar** .c

November ift, 1791.
  of the town; and the citizens are obliged to keep 

u'os of water always at their doon, and lamps or can-
s burning daring the night. In fhort, words cau-
t exprefs the dilhefGng fituation of this colony.
» The Spaniards have refufwf to give ui any af- 

fidtnce in our prefent difficulties: they treated the 
nmmiflionen fent to Havanoa, with contempt! telling 

they would have no connexion with a people 
without religion, and that their prefent calamities 
me a judgment on them for the injuftke done to 

king. On the 29th ult. one Englifh man of war, 
nd a (loop of war, arrived here with ammunition,
c. from Jamaica; which place they left alrroft with- 
it a veflel to protect, it, paving fent three frigates to 
'ape Francois bcfidrs thofe which came here. Ge- 

Inerout Englifhmen!"

TRACTS of LANgj
lying lit St. Mary** .county, viz. 

SHWOOD LODGE, containing abo«t fba* 
hundred and fifty tent, one hundred and fifty* acres of 
which are uncleared » PENRIN, containing about

__ . , . . , two hundred «cTM, eighty acres uncleared i one ban. 
>-pHERE i* at the plantation of dred .<. , in MAIDEN'* BOWER, about twenty 
1 *«_ fubfcnber, living on the Kfe. uncleared.

Perfons defiroas of purchanng, are reqaefed to ap« 
ply to J. Brifcoe, in St. Mary'i county, « to EdfflaM 
Key, in Philadelphia. «f K -

the fubfcriber, living on the 
>head of South River, taken up as a 
i dray, a dirV bay HORSE, about 
| (even or eight yean old, ibout four- 

_____ f teen hands and an half high, (hod be 
hind, with a hanging main and fwitch tail, trot* and 
gallops. The owner may have him again, by proving 
property and paying charge*.

V/V JOSEPH SELBY.

FOR SALE,
TRACT of LAND, containing betwixt, two 
arid three hundred acres, in Prince-George's 

I county, on the eaft fide of the Eaflem Branch, about 
I four miles from the federal city, and the fame diftance 
[ from Bladrnfburf! j tltcre is a good meadow on it, and 
> (HIM houftt. Application may be made to Mr. Ri- 
CHiaa PONSONIT, in Bladeofburg, or to the fub 
fcriber, in Pifcataway. tf

ALEXANDER HAMILTON. 
November 23, 1791. j

To be SOLD, on tha PREMISES, on the 12th day 
of Jamury, 1792, for READY CASH,

ALL Charles Smith's right of a traft of LAND, 
.called SHA^RPE, agreeable to his lad will and 

fcAament, lying in Charles county, on Matuwomcn 
Swamp,- on the road leading from Port-Tobacco to 
Pifcalaway.   vv 3

MARrT>MKTH, Ejtecqtrix. 
November u,. 1791, J f** ^/u

WARREN ACADEMY,
PAOquua COURT-Houii.

NOTICE is hereby given, that upon the volun 
tary reCgnation of Mr. Join Ityta, who ha* 

for tome timo hsd the direction ol the above-mention 
ed feminary, and rreritcd the approbation of the truf- 
t«s aod vifiwrt, J»mu CamfM, A. B.,lately from 
Princeton ollege, JMew-|erfey, was appointed to take 
cbirge of the faid Academy, and will enter upon the 
execution of his office about tbe beginning of January 
1792. The bnncliea of education which he engage* 
to teach the enfuing year, are the Lu.jn and Greek 
Itafosges, together with the elementary and practical 
hranchea of the Mathematics. The price of tuition 
"111 be fix pounds current money of Virginia, per
 nmim, for each fcholtr, cxciufivc of which, the fum 
of tight (hilling! mutt be paid in advance for the pur- 
P* «f procuring fuel, to be appropriated to the ulie of 
we Academy. Convenient board has hitherto been,
 ««probably may hereafter be, procured in reputable 
hooks, upon the moderate terms of ten or twelve 
POWOI per annum. It is prefumed that the eligible 
«*«wn of W A aa«w ACAPIMV is fo well known, 
«« h Munneceffary to fay anpr thing here in recom- 

 lU-i of it. Public examination! of the iludeon,

Annapolis, November 23, 1791.' 
E fubfcriber apprehends bufinef* will require 

him to leave Annapolis by the fir ft of January 
 ext, and will probably be ibfcru fome length of time, 
he'therefore earnellly begs thofe who are in l>is debt, 
to call in the courfe of next month, and if they can 
not difcrhrge ihcir accounts, they may at leaft make 
fome agreeable arrangements  This requeft is fo rea- 
fonable.it is prefumed thofe concerned will not neglect 
complying therewith. Should there ftill remain delin 
quents, they may red adored that recourfe will be had 
to a' mode more obligator)', as longer indulgence can 
not be granted. ^ •

WILLIAM ALEXANDER.

St. Mary's county, November 10, 1791.

ALL perfons having legal chirm a gain ft the ellate 
of GEORGE AISQyiTH. late of St. Mary's 

county, deceafed, are refuelled ta bring in their 
claims, properly artrflcd, to the fubfcriber, on or be 
fore the full day of February next, after which {he 
will not deem herfelf bound to receive or fatisfy any 
further claims.

ELIZABETH AISQUITH. A3mx.

N O T I C B:

THE fubfcriber, for feveral good reafon*, jpoft- 
pones the fale of his negroe* till-the third Tue£» 

day in March next. A V R - H- COURTS.
^_____ *^ / ̂  . V t . «  _

London-town,. November 14, 1791.

THIS to inform gentlemen- who wifh to import 
horfes for the turf, ftud, (addle, or carriage 

horfes, that the fubfcnber intends failing for England 
in Marvh or April next, and to return next fait. Any 
orders, with toe neceffary, to empower him to pur. 
chafe and (hip horfes, will be thankfully received* 
and executed with much attention and care, by their 

n V ' Humble Servant, 
a? A JOHN CRAGGS.

S«*aerlet •Maty, October i, 1791.

NOTICE ii hereby given, That the fubfcriber,   
Ungui flung prifoner u Someriet coamy gaol, 

intends to apply to the aexyfeSion of aflembly to libe 
rate him from coaiacntejn, aad from debts which he 
is anable to pay. Q JOHN KENNEDY.

St. Mary's. OcBbcr g, 1791. 
" HEREBY GIVEN,N

fembly

fapply to the next general af*
ke valid a deed executed b»

WAS committed to my cuflody, as a runaway, 
on the 2Qth dny of September lad, a mulatto 

man, who calls himfelf HARRY JONES : He has
 lately bcen'provcd, in Char!ci'co«rntr court, by Joferih 
Clarke, of the (late of Virginia, to have once been his 
property, and that he the faid Clarke fold the aforefaid 
fellow, about ten yean ago, to a certain John M'Da 
niel, who then lived near Fort Pitt, In the (late of 
Virginia. Jones i* about twenty-four yean old, five 
feet fix inches high, tolenbly well cloathed, has a fear
 n his forehead and right hand. His mafic r ia requeft-
 d to pay charge-.,, sod take him away.

THOMAS A. DYSON, Sheriff of
Charles county. 

October n, 1791.

N OT 1 C E.
HOSE perfons having TICKETS for fale, in 

the fublcriber's PROPERTY LOTTERY, are
to make returns of them in ten days from 1VT 

this date, otherwife they will be confidcred as fold, af- JL^! 
ter which notice will be given when die lottery w 
commence drawing.

JAMES PATTI5ON. 
Herring Bay, November 24, '79'-^ X

OTICE IS
That I intend to 

fernbly for an a£l to make
Caleb Jones to me, for about forty-eight acres of land*, 
Part of BICKWITH'S LODOI, lying in St. Mary'o 
county, which deed was not recorded in the time pre- 
fcribcd by law. and to direft the recording of the fajd 
area. J MORDECAI JONES.

- - -*-- Montgomery county, October i tf, i 7$ i. 
OTICB i* hereby given, that I Intend to prefer 
a petition to the next general aflembly of the 

of Maryland, praying an aft to exonerate a» 
from debts which I am unable to pay. 
_______$ ^ DAVID GEJODE*.

St. Mary's county, September 17, 1791. 
/ I *HE fubfcriber Is under the difagreeable neceffi-
- JL »y °f informing her creditors that (he intend* to 
petJaoa th« legiflature, at their next feffion, -for an aft 
to liberate her from confinement for debts which (h*J 
k aoable to difcharge. $ Y MARY ROACH.

- ——————————t-i——^___- - _____
BY THB COMMITTEE or GRIEVANCES

COURTS or JUSTICE. 
OTICB i* hereby given, that the 
of GaiivANCi* andCouari of JUJTICI, will 

fit every day during the prefent feffion, frotji mu 
o'clock ia the naormng until threa ia the ' after 
noon. '  

By order, j£ A. GOLDS*, elk. 
November to,

JOSEPH COURT,
Ha* for fale, for cod and charge*,

» of it. Public examination! of the (ludenti, A SMALL Aflbrtment of PALL GOODS, of 
*ition* of Oratory, will be heldj the period* /\ ahnut tool, coft, Impoittd in the fhip Kitty, 
ftjiH be hereafter mude known. j captain Forfter.

ufteci,
iDMONBc/rgL

^^T 
1>|

By order of the trufleci, 
., WILLIAM ED

^.November 17.

NOTICE.
LL perfons are hereby fonvarned 

in(f, with dog or fun. wubin my enclolurw on 
nver, without permiffiop from my overfeer* 

JAMES CARROLL.

captain
He has alfo for fale,

By the piece or package, a general affortment of 
FALL GOODS, which he will fell (or cafh or to 
bacco, at the Baltimore wholefale prices, at his ftort* 
at Nottingham, Pig-Point and Tracey'i Landing.

N. B. A fmall invoice of MEDICINE, to be fold, 
very low, for cafh or produce» alfo, two TENT 
BEDS, with cotton furniture, matuaflet, blanket*, 
counterpanes, frc. complete.

By the COMMITTgB of CLAIMS. 
OTICE is hereby given, that the
of CLAIM* will fit every day during the prt- 

fent feffion, from nine o'cleckj m the morning until 
 hree in the afternoon,

By order, / A. GOLD**, elk, 
November 10, I79i.>y •• • v

Annapolia, September t8, 1701.

ALL perfons having claim* kgainft Mr. WiUita* 
StnAri, late of Anne-Anradel couaty, dectaled, 

Me reqaefted to make them known to the 
aafpeedily as poffible^aad thofe indebted 
M) make immcdiat* payment, to

y FREDERICK GRRBN.l 
/ WIU.IAU W. DAV1S, J

»*• . t*

arft

'——••I 1 ^'"= ill

-IP

warn



Beard J,0H N

And
next doo? to Mr. Snptm Oav*'a tUriomry and book 
ftdre, and nt& foe darke^l W" I

> r , a
TO-LIT- A>*   WINTER* -
' ' ' V

Toflener Shape*, 
[tltie-Irith Linen,

A11, :G'd jt) s,
or

Xerfey», 
JOndai Conont,- 
Green Welch <io.

Whkeaod red Flannel,
Bock raw,
Mens Yarn Hoie, .
1R7T,' Ir/Otncd do.
Ifcu ribbed do. 
Womeni nqe white, do. 
Turkey £uipct, < 
Morecnt,

Catnblet;,
Wjlc,i>qrc4_. ...
Thickfet,
Men fine Bearer
Saperfhie. Broad CJoih,
Elaftic do.
Drab do.
Svvan Down,
Velveret Waiflcoat Shape*,
Royml .Rib,
Suiped Cotton and Line*,
Cb.ck,
RtMnal, Ban.'an'S Bark tt 

Linen H*od..»rchief»,

Morocco
dren,

Sewing Silk, 
Dowlaft, 
Carry Combtp 
Shot, '-...  
Coadfc and fiat Tooik

CoMbv
Black- Silk Rife, 
Beft Fatetii-tio. - - - 
Brown. Holland, 
Brd-Ticking, 
Men* Cpvwtjy made Sad

dles,
Knee and Shoe-Buckles, 
Coloured Thread, 
Cambrick and Qinabiig* 

- dor 
A Variety of GJkoet,•

Eafiticnable, SnpetfiaeJc..
Second Clother, -'i 

Tbrte quarter* and fcven-
flrine Clpth*», .'

Coating,

. 
Oript^fc

Halfthiclcs 
Knapt Cottoati,

Baizet, 
Wdtti PJaiiu. 
Duifil BlaskeU,

Icaei.Spinniog, 
Moreens,

Har-fand Crape,' .'_ 
Mens nod Women* black 

Glove*,

Cnrpes,
M'lfliners, 
MnQini of all fort», 
Plain, flripa amd fpotted

Gauze*, 
Roj.l Ribbl, 
ThKk(ct,

A..Variety of 
. Warr, and a Quantity 

of llyfon and B >hca 
v TEAS, ttc. tic. ttc.

Jram,

r Mr. ^hft >Ada*i'layef, -where fee-
«f hfde.,   '« -mia.%i« tarf frr the other

«onvrm<ent for thafc wk^ka** them.toiJABi 
alfc itrfortnt th« public, that *- "-tn:n>l_i_| 
J«a< « 1ow a»k ct» *t vrtthi

landors Bcd-Bd»ta, 
ChecJci, { and yawd wide,

f-l- and yar^'wibV In(h

k ct» *t pvrtthifed in 
lodhopei by hi» attention an* jrahftualW* 
eullom of -thofc who imy jttaft

c«mnian<!..-   > " ^'. *^

Conduit- ftrwt,- oppoBit -.||

Ink-Powaicr
. jr r •

Ladle* falhiraabltt Beaver,
HJU.

Mem c>wrfc ditto,. , ; 
Faihionable Coat It Ytft

Buttons

Mann'*
boots and (how in the rte«Mft manner,

Annipoli*,-September ioVi»«r/

H *3 hereby  

Annapolis, Ocl'.ber 5, 1791.-,

AVJLLLIAM CATON,,
Ladies- and-, .Gcntlemens Hair-Di cffer,

ILi iuft IMPORTED, in the (VipNA»iTfc«, 
,,  CAPTAIN SPKNCF A,

Coriuroy*, 
fllack Princef* Staff, 
Cottoni and Calico**, 
Cotlnn A Chintz Shmls, 
Gvtnn anji Linen Hand*

k«n-hiefi, 
Black Silk tt Love Hand-

kerchief*,
Fine Old MADEIRA

By the PIPE, or GALLON

Broad and Narrow Ri 
bands,

Modea and Sauint, '
Tape*,
Lindingv
Thread,
Edging and Bobbing, '
Ladie* and Gentlemen'* 

Cotton, Silk ft Wcrft- 
edHofc, *    »"

Silk and Cotton Patent ditto, - -   

Ladict Gloves,
Gentlemen'* Beaver ditto,
Ditto, lined witk£laa«cl,
Bell Phi!ad:lph<a_* com 

mon S:nii Shoes,
White Saiiin ditto, 
I"inmorgcrjr,. .
Qucc&'a Ware, Ac. Ice.

.

LA// 
N. 0

A Quantity of H A I R,
COLOURS and LENGTH*.'^.

.'TTE be^n lf»ve tn acquaint th:fe ladie* who wifli 
f~\ f!r«:>nwn\-.irTind lrntMrnjb'e,-rti»t he mate* 
t URL and fiJ.AaTJC CUSHIONS that fit e.fy and 
fir.n upon the.-head without any trouble of pinr.ingi 
and; Whrn'dreiTc'd, d'< head of dair whatever, th JU^li 
drc!Ted by «he cwip'eieft h*nd, «n laok better or 

'i»t«V»', fo V?)'.t a lady, in i fr\» xniouJO. ma/

. LEWIS N E T H,
Ihform* hi* friends and the public, that he has removed

fro n whcre/he tef-t (lore \n Fleet. fircet, to the houle
""hie'y built by Mr. P. Grammar, op'pofite the fouth-
'weft end of the Mckrtt where he ha* opened a large
and general ASSORTMENT of

GOODS,
Suitable to the feafon, 

IMPORTED in the laft VcfJeli from Eu*o*B,

CUKL BRAKES, and f»lhion»hfc WIGS LadKa
 >i*m w'i(b to have' any a'tcrati »n in any tfay have g'<t 
fi*ojn offier h!iif'dr:ik>s, nV "wai do it on the mctt
• •tW»iilYi<4-+t-*iti. ' • ' " ' ' '•'

R
OSE tt 

kc«,
Duffil BUn-

^ _ % :lt*^n the,line . . ... .._.. 
_are /the fiUaiving. viz. Perjumc* of all kiixU'ptitf. 
/erent futti cf p^ni yum, hard acd fuit} plain a. o per- 

r.ier. kjiivrf and .bj£<i Jadiet ele- 
couit (vaitWr: dnliin^ and fine 

kin. C3t,&in.. and lilk pu/uj ladic* 
.powt tr bSxc'» wuh puffi; h,jr.pin,, lt'ng,and flv>ri, 
doub|e.««\d fiij^Vl.'no'b-brufhesj razor* in cafti, aild 
razor - n.-6tta) fluv'ng-b'ac., fo.»p a,nd. bruftiesj '.afh- 
_... , f ._ ^..iibandfi bzttd:bn(l 

,«jd tounee

Ke.eyi,

i-n,,n,.Vi'iic'iiVf

Coatbg,,

p nupee U-JT*. . ,.. 1 ..,!....    j tn.nn,i. 
He ba. KkewUk for SA.tB, an elegant fafliiwalile jSJ,, §

Forreit Clothe*, 
Superfine, ferond 

Broad Cl. the*, 
Superfine Ciifimer*, 
Djublc milled Diab, 
Baize*,

S iid CATON refpeflfully r, tyrm:hi* fincere thanji* 
hi* c^rtprocr*, *nd h"pea,a con'inuince ol 'heir

fjvin^ y| fig df»r«, «ml •Ivgf.jfi fftU (<q, >nf "'fB-lfl I"
 blije. .-I .    -. -     «  >:'    '. 
' * k »-Oid«r» from any par< of'the'(iare'r wiybc 

i rrceii'cd, and rnn4)uil)y aarhdcd to..

Princ« : Cf«rtr.y» county, \yetnt>«r je; 1791

B IRK M O'  KB K-tir- hue of Prince.' 
_e'reountf,'de{'e*f«d| art tiltTrri) to bring ihfin 

In properly authttiiicai'od'to th/fabferibi-r, near Up. 
tper Marlb^rouf,h, on or before -thdioth day of J>*. 
l.feml < r tKKt. or they will be e*cly<fedon the diftribu. 

»f (he a4Tt.lt in hand. '  fa J\ vi6 
v\, ,Wm. N. M<)(;KBRRi Adminiantor.

One Hundred Dollats Reward.
   ._....-. port-Tobareo, AuguA ao, i 79r. "S^lV.

WHEREAS, on Saturday the i vb Irillant, be. f 'X. i . ' 
t .twr«Q ;|h< howa o/ t<ro and eleven oVtockfat llllh LinenV

 ighr, aany Mfro man called, BKN (A V1IN 
^rvm^hii puct 10 lUbrrdeveMure, a»footiM he 
the top of the hill, commonly culled TheobaldVHiU, 
(about  hajf.of ^nilc dillant from this town) he «^» 
met and accolled b)   white nun who bad on a1 dark 
cloth coat, and who rode a fmall UUck horfe, feme 
trifling conversation <i»Ci»e«l,., when thi* man rode u

  to BenjaraiA and gavt him a violent, 
with a knife, or fnme fuch weapon,
*n the Monday A>Uo«inr~l «1M pay the above rt- ger. Nutmeg,, Mace, Clove,, Cinnamon, Starch, Fig- 
ajrard of one .hundred dollar* .19 any perLn wh-> will Blue, Indicw.-'Sali, S.lipetre, Glauber Salt*. J" 
«lifcover the perpetrator of^lW* inhuman a«, fn that Copperas. Powder and Shot, Itc' tie J- \T 
ktbccanviaidtbmof. //\ J. H. STONE. AMAMU** November i, ,791. t? A

Sheeting* and Dowlaf*, 
Ruffia Sheeting, 
Olnabrigj, 
Ticklenburgs, 
jcrman Linen*, 
irown Hollintli, 

A lundiomc Afiortmcnt of 
Calicoea and Chintzes, 

>ha\\la,
White Cotton., 
lluflin*.
vluflin Handkerchief* tnd 

Aprnn*,*
Silk, Tamboured 

Cafimer, Cafinet, and 
Bigatelle Jacket Shape*, 

RUh white and black Sat-
tin* and Luteltrinfci, 

Black Peelor.gi, 
Mole*, 
Sarfnett, 
Perfi^ns, 
An AfTortment of Rib-

bjn», 
Silk, Ljnen, and Cotton

Handkcrchict*, 
Glove*,
Fine and coaife Hat*, 
Si k, Cotton. Silk & Cnt- 

t n, Worftcd and Varn 
Ho(r,

Writing Paper, 
Ink PowdJr, 
Sealing Wax, 
Wafer., 
IronuvJnuery, Cutlery and

Hard-Wire, 
Queen'* Ware, 
Wool >nd Cotton Card*,

Wiikjinimber of ether ARTICLES, all which he 
will fell at ihe l.jweft price*.

He ha* alfo for Sale,
G R- O-C'E R'l E S,

Wen-India and New England Rom, French Bran-

A ' .JwHatoret from 
«n tVi« lands in South river neck 
«f. William Sander*, lady daceafed.

V"" "' ' ? V Njgw^LjNE;

AN.NAPOLIS, E ASTON, > 
LADELPHIA,

Water and Land STAGES^ I
~ COURT-HOUSE "" 

i.x;f.. 'CASTLfi.

THE Subrcriber*, (Proprietors 
p&iM and Rallimori AW; tin) very rc'pcci! 

inlorm the inbntiianH'tf (Hi t\tj and it5 vieiri'ir,   
intend to ellahlilh a coih;liunc«tion frmi trrii 
duccl to fbilaJtlptn*, for ihe conveyance o>/rt«fial| 
f»J/in^rrt, '.o coinnienee runrttng the 19^ ir(,i;>!, bl 
ihe following route : A fotlut will Icsve f//4*^| 
every Mtntaj /naming for Ne\*c<flle, oh in r, 
the ftjge immediately convey* the piffengentoi 
Cmrl Heuji, where the' packet \v«i » their irrin),i 
proceeds direct for A***ftfi)  and Eeflt»t ani
•*l'\1inafu/ii on her return. Th: peculiar tdi
 of this tour, in point ol eipsdiiion, will be 
ti e%-ery traveller giing to the KThward, it I 
tain tbn'rtute can be performed in lefs time &u\ 
and. The pr'.ffirttrt (blicit ihe patronage of ^he'p 
lie, afluring t.lem every eirni .n (hall b« ii'rd tan 
der thi* line ptafing. atreeahle and expeditt-mi. 
variablenef* of tne'wIncujenJers the Jay of :Kf/< 
return 'wrp E*fo*. rather unircrtjin i but B ii ctp:3 
fhe will leave t'lji place eii>ly every Su'iJay nKtoia 
Pafiingtrt, and/C///rr/ vhat have freight to I mi 
reau:iled to leave their name* at the Fri*!mt \ ,. _, 
initruA the captain to wait upon them and iofbtajj 
kour of departure.

JOHN CHAMBERS.
HENRY DARLEY,
"Wm. CLAY, 

.BOND and.LEES,

H.3, (

I . $

Carpel* and Carpeting,
Moreen*,
T*l>orren*,

^111 Sutnnjrg, 
k!ho<ei, " 

Camblcu, . 
Dinitirt, 
BombazcneiY

Thlckfeti,
Franklin Corxii,
Velvet*,
Valencia*,
Satinet*,
Fulliaui,
Jean*,
T"ilenet*,

Paflage to Cecil Court-fr.ufe, 
to Ncwrallle in llage, 
to PUiladelphia in packet.

Heavy freight, a/, per cwt. from city tocitf.
in proportion to bulk. 

A*i*fl 19, 1791.

i«n thit man rode up dy, Wine, MoUffe», Loaf and Brown Sugar j Jmpe- 
»t. (lab hi the hreaft .rial, H»fon, Hvfon ftin, Soochoftg, Congo,' and Bo- 
»n4-of which lie died koa Tea* j Raifihi, Currants, Pepper, Allfblce. 'Gin. "
• II ^_^ «L -. .. L. —.__- ^.t_ ••• **t -~- * * • _ * . ._.

FOR apptrherding four flj«*, or (buc^c 
each, viz. BEN, a black well fet man, 

«; yeafs of age, and j feet 8 inche* high j hal ] 
Lim when he abfcondcd good rloath* ot i 
kind*, he hat been long and well known M a t 
man on thi* bay, and had charge of a fchoancrof »| 
Sprigg'..  PHIL, a young black crop negro,' 
j teet 9 or 10 inchca high. Very forwttd and Jrn| 
ncnt, about t J year* of age, and well made, haJ«l 
ordinary cloathing of a crop negro.  MARcHM
  light coloured negro woman of about si >««" ] 
age, 'about 5 feet 7 incne* high, flout »nd weH w 
had alfo a variety of good cloathing.- 
(lout young man of about 28 year* Of §8f! 
or 9 inche* high, and well made, ha* been f 
« coachman. It it apprenerded that th«<e 
lurking in the neighbourhood of Well rivtr. 
fon* ate forewarned againft harbouring then 
will, wWen difcovered, be profecuted witht 
rigour of the law. Thefe ptrlon* hive *fl 
name of Bollon, and have petitioned for i 1"
 t the lall term of the general court, an 
ahfconded under a pretence lhat they *r« ' * , . 
above reward will b« paid to any perion wb«» 
liver the faid flave*. or either bf them, to n*' { 
fcriber, in Annanoli*. or Richard Sprirt*!»^ 
Weft river.^  The fellow lack will u' Wrrd u 
drift matter at a very rcafonable rate, 
term. W   t f

i/ JOHN F. 
Annapolif, November 16, 179'- '_
>^aa^tMB*^^^^^""-^^^^^"^^^

ANNAPOLIS 
by FRKDERICJC and £
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 L'LY fctorma the r«'6lic, .«,>., 
ariieolar. that-he earrie, fc-W 
5 bufmcls at the ywd Utrtv 9^ 
dam layer,-where he- bu.. *£*
.Aneh,lffrr,he other,VnJS 
or thofe who have them to d.faZ, 
the public, that he U.d«er2!£< 
as-K can be purchifed in BikZ: 

attention and pnftualiiy to «*TJ 
who may pltafc, to favour ha,^

cribers hereby frrewtrs. ^ 
from hunting, with eithej iorw-T 
outh river neck belonging »tUtbl 
lers, lately deceafed.

/J F. GREEK. 
' 7 W. W.-DAVH

EV/ L1NE.^~"

LIS, E ASTON, anJPHll 
LA DELPHI A, - '
ind Land STAGES,

, t'J rc'pcti(;|
fa'/ae.'j iflbi$ «Vy and iu vicnr'iiy, i> 
lifh a com.-nui icarion fr«m itoi pj 
f.^;>, for the conveyance o'/n^j j 
innience running the 29:?! i'i.j.:,| 
>ute : /s* /><7f/f/r will Icive Pfiu*! 
TI -rning Ir.r NexvcalUe. on i;i a i 
diatdy convoys the | 
here ihc racket w.irv their arrinl, _ 
for Annefslh an.H Eejlin, and t.;:; 
her rctu.n. Ths peculiar sdw

* point ot eirptdunn, will be oi 
rr g-ing to iht snrthft-anl, it btii»t 
can be performed in left time thui 
)ritt»n folicit the pitrr.n^e o!'th.-j 
icin every cx'.-ui n (hall be n'?J tit 
(*fn^. a>reca!i)e an.i expt~«i-*us. 
the itinds renders the iiy of :hf j 
y7«» Mt!ier uncertain ; but it h CT;:::
 ii< pine eirly every Su-v!ay w f
fiifffi that have freight to i jr.v^r,
ive their names at the JV;'«.vrj, w*
uain to wait upon them and infers i»|
ure.
N CHAMBERS, C*iilCarl tiufi.
«RY DARLEY,}
, CLAY, J. Ataut/Ur.
,D and LEES, )

cil Court-H .ufit, 
ivradle in tlage, 
ladelphia in packet,

' 17.Kl
, *f. per cwt. from city to city. Lir>,| 

in proportion to bulk. 
79'-

D.olJars Reward,
rherding four fhves, or fouV   
iz. BEN, a blatk well fe: man, i 
ige, and j feet 8 inchei high J W 
e abfconded good rloaths ol a vaiie 
i been long and well known « a wi 
>ay, «nd had charge of a fcho«n«rof *
 PHIL, a young black crop negro, six* 
i inchet high, very forwstd and i 
t J years ol ape, and well n»df, 
ithing of a crop negro.    -MA 
red negro woman of about :i \«n
feet 7 inches high, (tout and wel IT 
ariery of good cloathing.-    ' h
man of about 28 years of age, fta 

ligh, and well made, has been 
It is apprtnerded that tlitle 

e neighbourhood of Well river. 
iwarncd againft harbouring t 'i 
lifcovered, l>e profecuted with 
ic law. Thefe r* rlons h»« 
;on, and have petitioned l°r < hf" ' 
erm of the general court, •*** 
nder a pretence lhat they  " llctt .« /,. 
d will be paid to »ny perU-n wb"»' , 
d flaves or cither' uf them, to *< () 
Annapolis, or Richard Sprif«< *V
   The fellow Jack will be hired w 
at a very rcafonable rate, unul next   >!

3 JOHN F. 
i, November 1 6, 179'-

'ARTLAND GAZETTE,
T H U R S D A Y, DECEMBER 8,

PRAGUE, Stfttmbr 3.

«3J N the roidd of geaerahjoy, a cir- 
cumllancc has taken.place from re 
ligious prejudices, which haj cotv- 

I A fiderab!y allayed it. In the city of 
Prague there it'a nnmk«er of Jews 
who principally inhabit that part try. 

__ __ oiled the Litue Side. As in the 
ofThe emperor Jofeph II. they obtained the pri- 

of cititens, and as the principlea of toleration 
profefled by Ltopold IL did not permit them 

[entertain the lead uncafinefi on the fobjeft, they 
themfslves inclined to aft like other citizens, to 
e their attachment to our fovereign, who la fike- 

: theirs; in confequence of which, they armed 
formed themfelvej into companies, for the pur- 

> of parading like the other corporations, on the 
Jnnce of their imperial majefties. The catholics 

,ould not fuffer it. Both parties were irritated, and 
pe quarrel rofe to fuch a height that they fired on 

ch other. On each fide therefore fome killed and 
The imerpoGtion of the garrifon became 

lary, which was attended with much fuccefs. 
wife precaution wsj adopted, of (hutting up the 

Sde, and thereby cutting off, for the moment, 
I communication between that quarter and the other 

art of the city. It is hoped that the ferment will 
iibfide: there is, however, but to» orach reafon to 

for the confluences. 
STOCKHOLM, Stftimhr 9.

A cor>s of feveral thoufand men have received or- 
to be ready for njarch'ng towards the end of this 

nonth. It is UiJ they will embark at Carlfcroone, 
there feveral fhipi are getting in reaiinefs; and that 
hey will be employed on the French affairs. Some 

t,'that his henic majedy, our king, will cam- 
Band them in perfon ; whilft others are of opinion, 
he command in chief will be conferred on baian 
Paube.

VIENNA, SfpttmkrrG.

A courier from the kin* of Sweden lately arrived 
the office of prince Kauniw j a few hoars after 

which, the minider difpatched a courier to the em- 
, and a mefftge to the marquis de Bauille. 
rircumdance ha* contributed ti revive a) moll 

[generally the reports, which began to fubfide, of a war 
Iwiih France.

The evacuation of the Turkifh provinces by our 
troops is giiog forward. The laft column will, to 
morrow, quit Willtchia, bto which the Turks will 
enter without molellarion. On the »4,th. Belgrade 
will be evacutted by the Auftr'uns j an.l on the a6th, 
h will hs delivered to the Turks. On the day on 
which the evacuation of that fortrtfs wavnroctaimed 

i by found of trumpet, the inhabitants, confiding prin- 
| cipally of Greeks, by no means friendly to th« Turks, 

mutinied. Field martial count de Wallis, with great 
difficulty, at length convinced them, that in virtu; of 
the treat/ of peace, they mould neither be inrom- 

. moded by the Porte, not, even called to account for 
their condufl during (he wtr. The biraop was 
obliged ta join his endeavours to thofe -of the field 
saarftu), to prevent the apprehended effefls of the 
defptlr of Servians. The bilbos* aflured them that 
the grand fignior would take them under his efpecial 
pnteaion, and would infure them from all molefta- 
tioni DTtwithftanding which, many of the inhabi. 
tapu, as well as other Servians, have pitted into Hun- 

whcre the government hat granted to them con- 
tble privileges. , '.

1 PARIS, Spimbr si.
The municipality, as die firft effort to aid their 

fdlowjritizeni in deriving; the greated poffibte ad van- 
Uge from the, new contlituticm, have propofed the fol 
lowing ouedioas;

I. What are the heft mesni, within the power of pat 
in Paris the efforts of ore

Whatever may be faid" to the contrary by the weak arabaflfador's chapel, developed with much
slid tBe confident, the declaration of the emperor and the rights of equality which form the Frei
the king of PrufRa has made a confiderable impreflion tution ; and exprefied himfclf with mu«h energy
in France, The modera^ and-thinkinj, though they againft thofe crowned robbers, whom he compared \»
migHt not apprehend the overthrow of the ccmfHtu- butchen leading their flieep to daughter,
tion from,fuch «n attack, yet forefee calamities would The nature of this difcourfe was foon fpread over
lone de'drby the peace and hspnincfs of their coun- Paris, by meana of the news-papers i and the inference
- " ' * " 1 i- -L! .t_..^.A-if- _.-^ ^1_. L- 1.-J k.——J

L O . N D O N, Sipttmter 11.

Explanations have been mad: by the court of Ma 
drid the mod fatisfaftory, relative to fome proceedings 
which have been directed, ag.iinll certain natives of 
this country, in confequence of the late internal re 
gulations, which Spain, in its great wifdom, has beta 
diftxjfed to adopt. ,. '

Profound peace and univcrfal fatitfacYion prevails at 
home; the (oil, manufactures and commerce of the 
conntry, were never more abundantly productive.

Turkey has accepted the terms of peace from Pruf- 
fia, without the neceffity of their being enforced on 
the part of the negotiating powers, and wifely, for 
that unfortunate country has yet fufficient evils to 
combat.

ftpf. 15. Near three millions have been remitted to 
lord Cornwallis from Bengal and Britain, fmce he 
took the command.

Italy exhibits in feveral parts a date of difcontent, 
which may it length break out into a general ferment. 
That country being chiefly divided into a number of 
aridocracies and Imsll principalities, it is much more 
in the power of the people to bring about a revolution 
ia favour of liberty, tlun in empires or extenfivc king. 
doms, where the (bvereigns have Urge armies at thear 
command to check any rilingi in their .bud.

An account from Lifh an, dated the 4th utt. fays: 
" A Portugucfe fltip of war is arrived from Rio Ja 
neiro with two millions of fpccie on board, of which 
one fourth belongs to the crown, and the red to the 
merchants. For fome years the revenue! of that part
of the Brazils, as well as the exportation of fpecic tor 
the merchants, have diminiihcd much, wruc,h ia not 
only attributed to the' falling off of the quantity of 
bullion extracted from the mines, but to the turn 
which the trade .between this kingdom and her colo^ 
niet has taken, by which the balance begins to be con. 
fiderably in favour of the fatt-T."

A few days fince a Welch hetrefs eloped from her 
father's houie with a young officer, accompanied by a 
confidential 'friend, and were married. On their re 
turn home, the bride and bridegroom were much fur- 
prifcd to hear the father adJreli tbetp in worda like 
the following: " My children, I am not come to 
ftwm or upbraid j I bppofed-your union with no 
fclfifh motives. My daughter's happlnefs was all I 
had in view ; and aa I onOe thought I could not better 
promote it than by rtfufing my confent to yopr mar 
riage, fo I am convince*) thai I could not mote ef 
fectually dedroy it than by continuing my refentment. 
You mud therefore both return with me, and my for 
tune ftuil bc'.youra; and I truit, my Jon in-law, by 
his' future conduA, will convince me, that he had 
more love for my daughter than my land."

One of the ienatTti oflheTiQkc"Uf-Dcvorr!brie,-»t 
Summerfcales, near Boltnn Abbiyi iii Y«.-k(hire, who 
had his houie and barn lee un'fire in the thunder ftorm 
of the 2»d of lad month, and entirely confunvrd, re 
ceived a vifit from his gr*ce a few days fincc, who 
not only promifed him" to rebuild his houie and its ap 
pendages with improvements, but made hire a prefent 
of tep guineas towards rcfumtftuMg his cottage, which 
is rented at only five pounds a ye*r. The j*>or man 
cdimated his grace's condefctnfion at a higher rate 
than this unexpected bounty.   .'-V . 

It is laid, (hat mod of the ofHccrs and men taken 
with general Meadows dating the laft war ta iadi 

at present alive.   V.'^lj

drawn from- this circurtnftancc was, rttat he had beeri 
permitted fo to evprefs hirnCdf, which would not have 
been the cafe had England intended to take *rt *&TB 
part againft them* In confcquence, the Engliflt, who 
always ftood high in their cdeem, are more refpeded 
than ever.  

The elections for the new legiflatare/of France go 
09 with great rapidity, and every where with the moil 
profound tranquillity. .

Oviform tdi-jabj.—-TitJl i»We^ a hawk WM ob- 
ferved upon the wing, very new s> pig«*a.trap in the 
neighbourhood of S pi til fields; and -which, in a few- 
minutes after, bouncing upon a ben pigeon flying 
with fome others, would have carried it off, if, con- 
trary to any inftance known before, the cock had not 
flown upon the back of the hawk, and prevented hit. 
riling with his prey. All the three Cell down into   
yard, the hen was taken up dead, but the hawk wai 
taken up alive, and preferred. ' '• 

Stfi. 19. Nothing could have been more dexterous 
than the art wn,h which la Fayette feixed the numeric 
of the iflembly's joy at the royal acceptance, to pro 
cure from them an amnefty. This was artfully avail 
ing himfelf of the mellia temptra fa*&. • Any delay 
might indeed, from the tumultuuut clamours of the 
Enraffu, have proved faral to that wife and magnani 
mous meagre*. Ic remains to be ifccrtained, whether 
the haughty fpirit of the princefs and nobles of Franc* 
will fufrcr them to re-enter their cOu»try aa pardoned 
criminals. *

The French king's fpeech doei no little honour t» 
its author: befides the good flyle and gnod fenfe which, 
pcrvi.de it,'there is an upology Tor the kingvs late dope*

are

ment. Intermixed with peculiar (kill and erTe(l. 
  When the king of France refufcd to wear the deco 
ration of the St. E/prij, notwithllinding-the previous 
permif&on of the national aflrmbly, he iiud, '  that ha 
could nut decide in regard to the prince royal, who 
was a minor) but he doubted not bnt that the aldeft 
fon of a kinK of France would endeavour to didingmfh 
bimfclf by the virtues of heart* rather ttan afiy bauble* 
about his peYfon."

Numbers of French families, are preparing to quit 
London, in confoquence of the adj utt ment of tho 
French conditution.

Saturday hft difparches were received at the Indus 
houfe, over land, confirming the ptrticulan of the cap* 
tare of Darware by colonel Frederick, who is not dead, 
as has been generally reported. ' , ' 

Yederday dll'paXches were received at the fecrefarjr 
of date's office, from Mr. Whitworth, the Britifh amv 
bailador at Peterfburgh. They were brought over bjr 
the Jezikill, Garoour. It was mentioned, news of 
the greateft in.psrtancc had been received by the em- 
prefs Jrom prince Potemkin; that on the departure of 
the meflenger, the Ruffian army continued to penetrate 
farther cgainft the- Turt»i that the former had been 
fuoccfsful in feveral fkirmifheij that the latter1 rcteived 
favcral confidence reinforcements from home; and, 
not having heard of the treaty oT peace between the 
two powers, they, were about to rally themfclves for , 
the purpofe of a genera] engagement. In the lad ren 
counter, the chief of the Turks and a lieutenant-gene 
ra! of the Ruffians,, fell. It is however believed, that 
the communu-Ation of the peace would foon difperf* 
the feveral' encampments, and render the ufual euarda 
on the frontier* only nccrflary. The RuJian Beef at 
Cronuadt had been, difmar.tled j and the cmprcfs had. 
iflued orders for' mother fut in honour, of her

A native officer in the fervlce of the E 
Company, who had effetled his efcape from 

tam, where he had been confined many 
ought thia intelligence ti lord Cornwallis. 

iodallrv. and encouraging in it the eftablilhment of There is ever reafon tt> Uelkvc, that the war U In-

Spain has involved itfclf in a war whh Morocco, at 
, time when, all its vigilance requires to 'be exercifed 

yty*, «»  home, t A prevent a unlverfal fpirit of difconcent from 
'*1 ' breaking out into aclion in its own prwinces. The 

Ute cdirts directed ngainft the French inhabitants ot
Spain have, and iir-lc elfe could be anticipated, fct ttae 
j.i . »  inqui,e what' this liberty is which provoke*

mtauMurei of all kinJs ?" dia will prove highly aJvanngiouito »he intcrcd of the
». Wlist are the heft means, within the power of company, and very much ircreafe their annual revenue. .._...  ... ...,_.._ ... . ..... ,. w,. v   ̂ ...^,. ^^.^^

tht municipality, of procuring for th« capital all the The plan of lord Cornwallis fcems to be thit of'rt- fuch ft fpiiit of perfecntion > but the advocates for frc*.

«J«nt»t;"s which it may "hope from general commerce ftoring tha old Rajatns who had been driven trom dom iu Spain Kayej a tru'oboro foe to contend wkh \\.
nith iffpeA to lit fituation, the^number and charafler their governments by the ufurpcr Tippooe'' forthia t^c clergy, whn are a much imre powerful body thaa

of iu inhabitants, its connexion with the departmeats they will pay cheerfully an annual tribute to the_com- ever they w«rt fa Frame j morewciv th« French being

of tSe kingdom and with iWeign natloni. pany. But thUia not all the EngHlh will reyajp thfc expelled the Jungdoov they have    philofophical

For each of the two brft pipers on thefe queflions, pepper trade, which for a long time has been carried on Jeailtrs to ttrgt tjicnj on { the Spanifh people of weight

he feat in before the fird of February, they offer a through circuitous channels, owing to the prohibitions and eonfequc &c« bting at prefent by noTneans remark-

iW tn.^,i of 600 livres value, and for each of the ifTued by Tippto, under the"influence of French able for that liberal manner, of thinking \vhichhw long
	council:, wherebv the En«\i(h Save for veaia> been dimnoiiKKn.l'tKni.'f^.lii^-.:.i.u.;..  , 

far next a gold medal of 200 livro value.
When the king and ouein on Sunday evening drove 

ihnu|li;the Champ Rlyfcn'the people were fo grati 
fied by t^cir appearances among them without a gutrd, 
Alt they f»!uted them at in former times, wirh the 
p!fr(ipg acchmitiorta of Fiw If KM t Pii* la Rtitu I

Since thut time the 
and ippareoily

council;, whereby the EpgUfh have lor yea*a been 
prevepted from loading on th» MaUbar coall.

Tbe French have fqci,(oog lime been jealous of 
every furrounding nation, that tltey meant to attack 
them, an! attempt to overthrow the new conftitutkm. 
rVcjr; umdance, tiowever, took place in Paris on Snsv-

diftmRuifhed'thcir'Gamc
RufTi.t lus begqo tu f.ilfil lier tcnrrt with the Porte, 

peace,, at 'kng'.h elhWifhrd' between thtf*
to be one nf fome cooanuane*, 

ericaij Jfc&Bontr, comTnsndcd by 'cartilh 
which-wide a (arr«fih»lv«>aj- BO China,

people have been perfeftly da^'ft'nnight, which has «Mirely removed their fuf- tajled « the Sandwic^ Ifl»nds in Nov*mk*r lift, 
" and happy in their pjciot. \ relpcfling ihjs country. The chaplain of our  her- return home <he rvw were itftprifcd b> th« 

.   , .. -L^cpmt, ln« f«tncn delivered iattc Uve«, and everyone n»urdcred,

on



1

Pnn.-e J.>Iin, 
fnm Sierra L:oi

Afric.n prmec 
His bufiruf, to tl. M

c- or toil*

—'«•*•*
entlemen 
f,ui«.

ge
fc 
qurtM

iy accompanied by Mr. Cl.rkfon and other 
, he aincJ with Samuel Fr«i,rick Mi'.fcrd. 
To-da, he dine, with Thoju. Hi!l, Ef^

kin viSt here engroJes a great pan of our prefent 
. eooverfation He his dilpla;cd year difg^nl agaiuH 

his farmer tiaSc in human fiefh. YcIUfJay a gen 
tleman, in couvcrfition, obfe.-\ing him pull out his 
w^tcli, b*g&:d to know luw icach he pave for it in 
Guinea) He replied, " Oh ! I give I give wlut 
1 never give more." What mi^iit that U, prlttc: 
John ? " .Ch I give a fine b,y." 
 . S*fj. so. The body of the late ambafTaJor from the 
eoort Ot France, was put on board a veCel on Satur 
day morning to be tra^fported to the vault of his fa- 
niiiy at Eucicville, near la Hcjuc, iu Niraundy. 
Hit brother, the count de la Lucerne, late firft mi- 
oifter of the navy, with his Con. attended the body to 
the (hip. Pew mininers, few men, were ever more
juAly beloved than the late mirquis. . —---. -, -..-...., -_._._...- 

The acceptation of tlie new ctmjtitntion by the king v.lewi *> the church, as from the intereft of his rela- 
of France, malt certainly be regarded as in inme mea- tlon '» hc m «Ptht have profpecis of very confidence 
fure definitive, and depriving others ot a pretext tor "'""*" 
interference. The alternative was other that he

are hurtful to our holy Taw i 
my intention, being in jie aieaa tiiavc to get ixjiicnton 
of the place of Medi.a, wl-.ica they c»l] C«-u:», which 
they have ufurped fr.ai n,y tfominiotu. I order all 
my faithful fubj-ftj to Mi- up arms, and to exert 
their valomus efforts atirntt our enemiei. I grant to 

who undcru&e thi» cnterprite, every thing 
find in the plsee, exv*pt the artillery and War- 

1, whkh I reierve tor my own lervicc. 
ronunand likcwifc. and order a Ramaun. totfe 

end that uur great prophet, who is revered in hit vaft 
and incomparable temple of Mecca, may accord hit 
protection to all thofe who take up anna againtt Uie 
i:hrilli»nt, our enemies. Signed the year of the Rgyra, 
1 170, the third day of the iaoon of Ramzaa, Ac.

MULEY ALCJR.
A*tta«t ef ftatrmJ Mttu'(Ktt.—General Meadow*, 

who it no doubt a gallant foldier, when at fchorrf, 
fhew an indication of his partiality for a military life. 
tie was advifed at Eaton, by . friend, to turn his 
views to the church, as from the intereft of his reia-

. *» not flop hi, 
'n hai>d' ln«

°«*? «I~> 
 ««

„ BOSTON,
Mr. ABA»U,

PJeife to infert th
*lueh 
en.

? «I~ ^« ptrt 
man. to tbt- ei»p ^ 

' - -
Nt***, ,o

...... .„-—-- r — _..-—..-_ was cither that .._
ihould accept upon tne terms there granted him, or 
abdicate the throne.

Toe aft of oblivion, juft now pi (Ted in Prance, was 
certainly nidned by a wile arid good policy. It will 
tend to (often the animofitv of parties, and reconcile 
the minds of thole who are yet aveik to the revolu 
tion.

Sift, zt. In the einrfc of a fortnight difpetenei of 
• very Important nature may be eipetted trutn Indin, 
sn aa much as they will announce either the capture 
of Seringapttam, or that lord Comwallis has been pre 
vented from approaching it by the fetiing in of the 
rains, ard the iwclling ot the Cavery. Sould the lat 
ter be the cafe, the conqurtt 01 the Mylbre will colt 
the company anotlter campaign.

The latt letters I mm bourdeanx advife, that the 
claret vmrarc ol (hit year will be very inconfidcrable, 
efperially in the capital growths ; however, they (ay 
that the little wine that will be made will be ot a 
quality fuperior to that of many years pa{t, and that 
the high-country tind other ccarfe wines protr.ife to be 
ir< tolerable abundance.

Other letters from the fsme olace mention »h* enor- 
mous price that a'l Weft-India commodities are at 
there, en v^^urt of the troubles in the French iflands i 
and that f.-venl of their Weft India m'ftSant) are 
hromc tnden t* the Raft-Indie* and China, there 
being jbove a dozen veffels actually on the Afiatic 
tradr belonging to that port.

The Frerch rational aifcmbly may he ejrpeQed to 
place in a few days to the lirft lefjiflatute. One 

.._.. .r;d and fifty of th; new reprefrnmivri were ar 
rived '« Paris about ten davi ago. and the number re- 
luircd to con (lit ute a lejydame alTea.bly u tLrce hun- 
IreH and fcventy-three.

Tlie great majority of tht new members are men 
bf the f«ine defcription and of thef»mf fcntiracnta wi'.h 
thofe who form the majority in the national afTcoibly. 
They will therefore be governed by the ftme nwxinv, 
and purfue the fame coarfe, with but ftw of the dit- 
fcul'.ies to cn.bamfs them whkh c-ppofed their pre- 
(icecfforsat every ftqi. v   ,^ -

The meeting of the parliament tl nVed for an early 
day hi Nov:oiber.

The Snanifh edifli ref-^efting for'-ijnfn, h»v? un. 
d.'Tgone repented modifications ard are now reduced 
M a fitr.ple oath of fubmiffiin to the king and the
h'vs during the rsfidencc of the pcrfon taking it in c K-. :«

, i Itlttr Jrtm fir H*f*. ttateJ Stfttmltr «9.
" There are no fewer than three I ..mt going fe-r- 

ward in this country at prelent; one tor RuQia, at 
£ve per cent, for twelve yrar* ; on; fcr Arncric*. at 
fire per cent, for ten years; aad one for Sweden, at 
tke per ceat. the prices oi all vthich Uep >eiy hifjiu 
A loan U alto aue.n^.ing for tlic t...pcrwi-, at luur JJ.T 
cent, but Lie low uiit.cu iu^tc» ,i; iajd^iuiJ that it 
Will not JuccvxJ.

   Tiit>.l^ price «f :hc Eo^i'H funds has iodticed 
niauy i>u:ch' iiockhol.vn to uU their prup.-ny aud 
ifcvc£t tlicir mo.iey in tii« fui.Ji of tliu cououy, v-hcie 
liicy get nve per cent, iiitcrcft and buy in l«mctlui.g 

profit of this bafiuefr it the grcau-r 
f e^chaage ia favour jf

preferment in that line. I had nthcr, replied the 
youth, in a decided tone, be a drummer ia the army 
than the archbiQiop of Canterbury.

KINGSTON, fjjmticm) J** 19. 
As our" readers in fen t: si, may remember that we 

have already flightly mcniioocd a teceni difcovcry, 
made by a gendeman in oi e ot the Port-Ko)*l raoui.- 
t»i,is, of a peculiar kind of :(ooe, which undergoes the 
completed, vitrification by the ailion of fire, without 
bciug afifted by any flux whatever} and which is fup- 
pofed by many perfons c^nverfant in the hi (lory of 
China, who have feen the rciult of aftual experiments 
maoc upon it, to be the true ba(ia of the fine porcelain 

taexured in that empire i we (hall endeavour to 
y the curious by fomc further particuian iefpeA« 
JiicOvery which may, poffioiy, in time, become 

adaiiioii to the valuable expiru of this 
country.

The Ciincfe arc fa!J, by fathrr d'Ectrecol'es and 
other miifionaries who have refided at the court of 
Pekin, to ufe only two ingredients in mking their 
valuable am! hrautiful porrrltin, or Chirta ware; one 
of which is called l-y them frtian/t, and the other 
katlsn. The ftone which was lately difcovered 
in Fort Royal mountains is c^njrflurrd to be the real 
fttuwtji; it is a foft brown (lone, much like the ptlcr 
kind of lime (lone fo common in this iflard. It melts 
in a (Irons* hear, without any preparation or addition 
whitever, and, the loncer it n expofed to the fire, the 
firmer in pits cohere, acquiring fo great a degree of 
h»Hncfs as to cut glafs with wonderful facility. The 
furfice of the ftone, after it is melted, exactly refem- 
bles the pure white glaze on the Chinefc porcelain, 
and the texture of it, when broken, has the appear 
ance of broken China.

The JtMtfi.i is a white dry earth, intermixed with 
micg, fomewhat refemhling chalk, but more friable. 
The Lxli* was dilcovercd iorte years ago in the moun 
tainous country of the Ciicrokcci, on the frontiers uf 
Sjuih-CiruLina and Georgia, and a quantity ot it fent 
to England at the iutUitce of that great promoter of 
ufeful knowledge, the late dodor John Fothergill, but, 
as it w*a found nvc hundred miles front the fea, and 
iue land carriage wa* cnoriuoudy cxpcufive; u wu no 
longer fought alter.

The gentleman who difcovered the valuible (lone 
fet**i/tt in this ifland, has reafon to believe thai no 
luch ilone was ever found iu Europe, aUhougu the 
moil uili|eDt fearch hat been made alter it, by men of 
fcience, in that quarter ol the globe, fur a Dumber uf 
yean pull winch may account tor the inieriority of 
mint of the Eaiupcan porcelains when compared with 
thole manufactured in China, u the pttwstfi is un- 
doubteulv the chiei ingredient in the coinpofiiibn of 
Chiuelc porcelain.

PORTLAND,
Tnefday laft arrived l.rrc the fnow 

Jtckio.i. be) 
day

to

.1''*

, « ,

wu

..
Moor, o-.^vnaoed *. place, V'nd dam.g^ 

fow« of i..e w,/rk.j bui ihe Ufi^ea uu-c A j*tu aij 
toed »P c£c*on,o of cae ,ne,,,y, ^

Iwo fn^luct *iiJ ^bou.o-Lulies arrived »n the 
.,d,l Au^ « ci« bay o, T^n, ,,d 
wt ure r»m a»e,oW» in we -i-riun « 4:i j

do not cinfifl of more fh^n 3000 ... 
Arnarien-s and others defined there v . ul 
The negroes co.fi ft of more than 30,000, « >« 
dally expected that t»iey \voutd attack the town.

Proviftons of all kinds were ve:v plenty >nd cheap 
About jo fail of America* veffcis wer« at the 

the Li:: '" '

the

the

their hands, efc.^. their cruelty

the nrtt favor
Admiral Bartxio is luon to proceed with a fquadfvn 

of ihipi ol the Hue, icbccki and i'uMlU-r vcflcls, to pr > 
tecl ilic SpanUh navigation on thc^coaft of Africa.

Tuc M^wifh amUiTador hw 1«A th« Spauijh court i 
but bewg Jtcuftd by hu fovcrcign of partiality fur that 
 atipo, and afraid of-going home, he ftill continues in 
Spain, the fovernjntnt having given criers fir a 
Uull, daily prufiyn to be paid w him for his fabfiT- 
tehor. ,

, .
s te » P«« ̂ « -Hklt.

ON Saturday Uft, pal throu.X ,v. 
b-rough, trum iolki'ng'um.S±£»£** 
ume 1.R May, on their way to BroadS^^ 
l.uiu,es, couiidwg of tivo men tlieir S 
fachiUn.. three in each f^l^-H 
f-.n.ly u n,e yean, ihc other three, andS^'l 
mant,a 0U_the other family had "ne ck^
TW ĉ tTn,ty-Ttlttlia<Ionefou ' ^o i

r: f> ^IC. diclr ba8K*«e on t^i.- backs ^ 
ofb.d, bcJding, 4c._They had f^^
we!ghed from oae hundred to one hundrS
UX puadi '* »•• —— -r -< u
with her t,._ ,„„,,.. „„.
which weighed one hundred
had when fhe came to my ,,ol
her arms—her iecond child is
but juft walk done. The woman
largcft p.ick, was with child when (he pali.-d lhe (
nver and expected every moment to be cu i»
by the (avag«, and tre,.bhng with fear, ft L
fix&n"IV'. 1eiIn7»I thc «bo»c p«k on her bik

They fAikd Iromnheir native coun'rr sWl 
year, ago, and landed in Philadelphia', ^m ! 
went to the Ohio, rran «,Ki,h ^J. .*' -  m 
by

°*

. , , * may , in a tew d.y,!_Who «„ refran 
£JJ 3^J' comP«*<». or withhold their ci

N ORWICH. ,,w^,7 . 
By agenuemin from Brattlebourjh in tut 

\ enuont, we are informec: of the f^owini «
o,

ow.ng e« r »,- ,

brothe,,
"r> . ,. 
unce in cut town Five giuwo pcriont, 
filicn, livicg in the umc (ao.iiy, died in ~.- >.». 
fix w.e<b, ol the lever that has of Uie been fo y., 
lent in New-York aad eiljwiiere  twoothen, at 
i her and filler of the fame family, lay at the j 
ilcath, a>ncu our in.oitOMit icJ( that place I

'     -" Tw pfi.oal cuile 
Of oar firfl Father rcfla on ail his rice, 
And " dull to dull" il\e charter of nuoiindl"

N K W - Y O R K, AW«<VT J3 . . 
The floon FriendOiip, Fellow, belwpnj to Botov,| 

has been fciud, and the cargo fold at the HmmaJ 
for having on board contraband goodi. Too Frt«d| 
fliips, from the coatt ot Guinea, with near too fl 
on board, ba\-e allo been tented, condenatd aid Ml 
for having on board contraband goods. ThecreAt 
the Friendfhip were irn|»rilor,ed for lomc day*, 
releafed after the lale of the property, 
part of which was Caves, taken on board at 
Thomas's.

The Britifh frigate, mentioned foroe timefiat*) 
midake to have arrived here, arrived at the rfavw 
the zcth September, aad remained there rill rhe i 
of October, on whkh day (he failed for New-Yo 
the frigate originally failed for New-York, but CM 
to liie .great. iouiip«fiuon of the ctmntcls Eain|k 
went into the Ha\ 4nna, where that lady wu ' 
few oays for tne benefit ot her health.

PITTSBURGH, Ibixmkr
Account! from our army u late as the ., ... 

tober, inform us, that they had built two lorti,  stl 
15 miles frum Fort Wafhington, and ihe other aba^j 
co milea further i that the army wai proceeuing Ml 
the place fixed on fur the next fort. Tucy had i 

troubled with the Indians, except 
of which they had taken

on ol <Ugo*lf J

lieutenant Je/tVri, dated Fort! 
to the printer, coniaint the Ij

" I urn informed by fevcral different perfoas, 
fix or (even Delaware Indians have dcfcen 
lenai.y, aud inlcud to itrike a little ab«»e F«m 
for the purpoie ut iteaijng bortes, and to t»k« 
loner, m order to obtain information rt!peflj»| 
army. J wuh y»u to make this public, thsttk

*;•
Jt truc> 
PHILADELPHIA,

uft arrW from

Knaop, Goach, and 
Burcninore and faveral otlun 

belonging

and 
fell.* *

btlongiuc to Salem, 
Ann, &c. in a dif- 
Cannot land thflr 

-C3 previous to prohibitjon, they

nicii, juirrmi us, in*v c»'.i/ •• , .-,
'. or '!ie Mnuntsin L:*fa {* f*4 

.._.. ....J) paflei through, Lciingtan, »«* -
Warriors of hit nation, to join 001 aniiy t* »k« f* 
je/tcd Indiin rxpeditrn.   
l>xtrjft from th- trjlf!"' n^thr jj?ne-»l tSaMj't; 

French St. Domingo, 
[rra.fkdw.]

* •n

«P«I» 
M,

,rt liwn this port^

, proceeding on the
tree, that when any 

|e found a fale for hi(
» days alter his arrifaij 

ee (hall befiredbytl 
[lawful for him tole 
r other in the colony *

L poftpuciacnt of thu 
the auembly dcclw 
rtheennlde-stirnof

Rr.roLT f
By accounts from 1 

Guadalo'jpc, a great r 
aoth of September, 01 
fome decrees paffed by 
 The company of ( 

i Fctre, had revolted IT 
oo the rifing ground at

In conlequence of 
men of property in tht 
igtir.ft them (word ir 
foners and drifl'.y coi 
(bat the people went 
"merchant (hips in the 
flsg, in place of whic 
the commodore's malt

Dft. t. The brig 
Muiinico, brings the 
arrived there .from C 
when tltcv had not he 
tion at St. Domiagoj 
before th; governor i 
after entering into a d 

I the iflaad, the goveri 
I Blip and a frigate to 
lovboaiJ. Cipuiu

jl of November. 
Wbtn he left Mar

tsry dull, great quar
five dollars per bairtl. 

Tfcc veflcl which h
for Marti.-.ico to foli
w«s that they rcjnaim
Hifpsuhla.
lt^«a cf » Utttr /
•V*ittJ Staff i at L
 ^fitW Stfttmbr 1 4, 

_"" " The port* af 
'WVat. Many of o 
been under difficultie 
«liey have'been relt 
SwUy decided on) w 
<lci»y ha> been rxtr 
^ on tltc owiitrt. 
lj itt nunifcM, irregi 
'"T. at bcforc-sneai 
If" rili.

"The brig Betfi 
Ncw.Kanipfhire, w 
^«kt, for the' tun n i 
» the nian.fert, am 
<i»''*t a juftiee of il 
P>t cdntul. altliouj
( l4dt^>^lty e«.(ul. 
"I liiomit to yo

 *fc ptiticulart thi 
luar.led . r.inll in fi 
4*tittfrtm tin U

, m,«hrr. America. 
thein, that " m bcinf,



'""""• ' "iiitittii

- *"f*ck*
oae hundred to one hqndrcd aid 
hj one of the women c.rricd 
youngcft children boand on
 one hundred .ndfony-fupoun 
«me to rn7 houfe, thc otVr c
Second chUdu very

M w * hi 
i. with cwld wh« (he paff.-d , h< 
ected every moment to be CM in
^ T <b/!"« whhf"'. ft>««: 
rrymg the above pick on her bick

n"ive
.

. which place thry were o 
i, ind h«ve left «li behind them! 
e upon their backs.-They ami 
mile. in a da

  conipMon, or withhold tkir c!

R W I t W v ,«\ « i V. M, Kfvuiiff. |^_
nan from Brtitlebourjh in u>e fej
 re informed of the f^w^g cj 
" »«*l«y, thai luppcnw « few »a 
owa Five K,o*o perlons, broil*.-,   
n theume Un.iiy, died in thecojifci 
the lever dut has of |uc been f» p* 
kork tad eiLwhcre  twootlten, it*, 
of tJie fame family, l.y R tht p3itu 

ir m:otuuiit ick.tlui place I
 " The pfi.ual cctfe 
Father red* on til his nee, 
to dull" tlie charter of maoiitd 1" 
W-YORK, AWW*,,.
 riendfhip, Fdlow, belwrir-j » Bofcm, 
fd, and the cargo fold at tht Httamc,!

board contraband good,. Two FmctI 
ie coatt or Guinea, with near 800 flW 
e allo been lei«ed, condemned *nJ foil
board Contraband* goodi. Ttecre»»< 

p were imj.riloned for force days, h
the laic of the property, the pruxip 

h wu Have*, taken on board tt '

' frigate, mentioned fome time for*! 
»e arrived here, arrived at the Hand 
tember, and remained there oil Ac ( 
n which day (he failed for New- 
ginally fajled for New-York, but L 
inuiipofiuon of the counted E«in|k_ 
Ha\4nna, where that lady wu Isndait 

lie benefit ol her health.

TSBURGH, Afetfn&r 12. 
rom our army u late as the ijfh of (
U*. that they had built two ton*, < 

i Fort Washington, and the other sb»4i 
Wj that the array wu proceeding otvl 
d on for the wu tort. Tuey had wH

with the Indians, except in (Usfltfl 
it" which they had uken t coouJ

between Fort WauSinftton and the Ml 
d without any tpprcbenuon ol <' ^
 n.
ra lieutenant JeJFers, dated Fort Fn
  to the priattr, contains the lu"

brmed by feveral different perfott, I 
Jelawne Isuiunj have dcfccnded itafezM 
ulcud to llrike t little above Port' 
lie ot ateaiing hortes, and to uk««T* ' 
a to obtain informalinn refpeftj»|^;! 
» y»u to make thi* public, thst "~' 
t> their guard, for I have every i

-A DEL PHI A,
 n jnft arrive^ from Fort 
'Itdcrnefi, Jnfcrmj tn, that eafly '  °;' 
Jgo, or '!ie Mnuntiin Lvdor (« 
let) ptflkd thromVLcxtnttan, 
it nation, to join oni 
rxpeditrn.

  '.nftbrijtne-*! 
French St. Domingo.

hu been prcfenud u»

fcrhiJ civ in tilt W>, tt i. atready inipe- 
condition, and mu(t be completely ruined, if 

»n board. He therefore re^uefti leave to- 
this port, or, If be muft be dr:ain«d, 

PUTCn»f«ii "A'16 «P*»C = of the

Americ*, contrary to die nth Chtrlei id. Ch*j>. 
i8th.

 < We direct you to make it known to all  waen 
and tnafter* of American veflels which may trade to 
««d friun your pan, that faro American vefleli hive

of artillery. Tliii eHfilgeateot happened about i j 
milei from the Mauinee Villtgr, 30 from Fort Jeffcr- 
fom and 98 from Fort Washington.

".General Si. Cliir eipeftcd an aclion, the roCa were 
drawn uj) in order of battle, and food in their ranks

be?n on that account lately leiied there, arid that the all niftui ibe-*rmy wcfftrned into« hollow fquare,
f   j _fv _ t_* L. ___ ^ 1 _^_i_ !L!*u. *L& I. _r^__ .__ ^^ain« __J »t* A *V*-*kll^»<> *B>*4 KA^^VA^LA* i^ ^KA n  ^ >M i . J «,l k3  ^« A^MA*oroceeding on the petition, t member propofed fi»«i aft which not only prohibit* the before- mentioned

i o * of oods th roduce ofree that whew *ny American captain (hail not article, i»ut all other'fpecie* of goods, the produce of 
found * f»le l°r h''' car*?)' in this port within fif- America, from being imported into or

days alter hu arrifai, at a realonablc price \which
(n*1l be fr«?d by the aff.-mbly) it (hal! and mry

[lawful for him to leave the por, and proceed to
rother in the colony ai.i >

ooftpoiiciwcnt of tlui inotioa w*> thin m.inrioncd,
dK aiTembly dtdarii, that ii wa» iuipr^pu W
thecnnlde-ntirnofthe moti'n.. : .. ».-    ,

nothir uiembcr 'propofect, tlu; A« gONcrnmcnUl

thc 'artillery and baggage-' i* the cer»tn> THe enemy 
made their tttack, it thc dawn of day, on £1 the line*, 
»ar;icu!ai-!> on tl;e rear, which was compofed of mili- 
lit) they were overpowttnii and gave way; the In- 
dians rufhed on and wefgfooO pofieuect of the artillery; 
Waiih wu retaken to trVw moment*, by I company:   
of regular*, with fixed bcyonets ; but, moft of Ae1 * 
m.»troff;j being killed* no ufe WM mtdjaafit. Tho

. __._ .. ... acliju continued obiMnaCelf till 9 o'clock', »heo cm*
month*, in great diftrefj, the captain much deranged .men gave wayj general St. Clair rallied them. a«4 
in hi* lenics and melancholy, the (hip leaky, tnd in brought off the greater part of the wounded to fort

or the iliand of jeriey, in foreign (hip*, will be tuict- 
ly enforced in future."

Captain Robinfou, of the brig Peggy» from Brifloli 
on 1 hurfday thc id November, in lat. 38, 40, long, 

fell in wiih the (hip Lucrctia, captain ,Wl!litm
rant, from AmilefcUm, bound to Boftoh. out three

,_ |ii£fni>cr PI OpUlt\a» ni»» '*>MV B^* ^ •*• 'i»vaj v*»« *M •••• »«>i>t^« «*tvt SMIV *»*<«• nwi y f ««i^ ••ita^ i^p*ik r • ^•••« ••• •r>w~^»B «^«* V4»v K> ^*»»^» r^^ ^^ — •» r* I^««>^*»M v^ ft \fi \

(hould irtls-tw..lj< Ukca off all American wa.nt of every thing: We f applied them with bread, JciFwian, being purfued about Ivt tnQtt, where th«
canvafs, twine, oMts. rope »nd porter. I f<-ot my 
mate by thc particular requeit ol the mate of the Lu- 
cretia,. with .a Mr. Douds, a gentlerruin, p«fic"nger, 
bred to the lirn, to examine the Uiuatioq ot the ihipj 
they found her very leaky, one pump almoll conlttuit- 
ly going, though.. at. this time the weather was very 
moderate, and ihe (hip to work ver) much; they ob-

is "fton a time ascircum- feoed the bolts in the knees of her lower deck beams
to work in and out tv»» or.three inches. Ou their 
getting into the boat to return on board the Peggy, 
captain Bryant jumped from the gunwale of the thip 
into the boat, although they uted every endeavour to 
keep him on board ol his Ihip. It being tate in the 
afternoon, I was very anxious to get him back, he 
prefled hard to ftay with mei I prevailed on Mr. 
Dodds, to return with the captain and engaged to keep

il for them to proceed to Cuch ports in the colony as them company, which I did, until Monday the yth, 
them (h«H ieem tx-ft. ' .the wind hanging to the weftward, a prufpcct of si 
The aifemh'y enjoins the present to acquaint thc long pafTage, and the tiip to fail verv heavy_i my pro- 

tenat>t-givemor.«eneral of the ifland witli the vifions expending laft, and a winter's coait to encoun- 
'   ibation, and to notify the ter, induced me to make a propofal to them to abandon 

nblicj, provifionally ap. the (hip and come on board the Peggy, or I mud part 
with them i they concluded to ftay by .the (hip, and I 

lat. IQ, 27, long. CQ. During the time

els dctaihed under that>>rder. ^
affembly liking into confidertnon, that from 

[cW»HU5et th'u' iff*n<l Nb.^u.n under, it waajwthin* 
th»h an aft ttf prudence in them to extend the 

even to the inclnfifn «» foreign vefleli j yet 
vitl»fi«ndmg tnit, they >iO> to p*y all p.lhbU re.- 
I to the right! of nati»n», lM>d therefore Determine 
eontinue this meafure'as -fton a time as circum- 
ces will permit. . 

nfidcrin*. moreover, .th« the. fooner the foreign 
fh«H hav<^ difpofed of their cargoes, thc fooner 

  will be enabled to return to their refpedivc coun- 
an^ bring out future fupplies for the hibfiiience 

_<he colony. . 
Decreed, .Thaf the embargo laid upon foreign vef- 

Hi be immeHiately uken off, and that it (hall be law-

reiuaint of the army, and Wounded* Are cooped 
ainolt Itarwed, living on poor pack-horfej.

" -Toe people ol (hi diltritl are preparing to go fa 
th* relict ui Fort JeiTerfon t »nd I hope, by the zoth.' 
1000 or 1 500 effco\ivc men will.be at Fort-Walhmg- 
ton or) Uieir way. Upon this occifion a number of 
your acquaintances will 'turn out, ia Lincoln, Loftq^ 
bhtlby aou Ewiog Mercer, colonel M'Oowell anil 
myielf, with a rinruber oi young fellows i we (ball 
c«iry pruviujiu to (be garaLo, tad bring off tho
WVUUUCU " r : _<•.-' .

By a gentlenian Who left rtentuctv on the ijth in, 
ftant, we learn, that our Iriend the Mountain-Leader 
was out with a party of white men at the rime of th» 
atuck, and it MM fe*rcd ihey have fallen a facrific* 
like wife.

decree, for his appro
to the provincial aflemDliej, provifiooally ap 

of the northern, weftern and fouthern de. 
,.nent», with an injunction upon the latter to make 

\e decree known to the ipunicipalitie* and other bo- 
i politic ,of ihe r«(pecliye difUicl*.

Done tt the flffions of the general aflembly 
thc day, month, tnd year above-mention 
ed. 

(Signed) PONCIGNOW, PrrfHent,
JOUETTE, Vke-Prefident. 

Cheron, Vicl. Berault 
Goult, Secretaries.

[And t little lovrrr [ . 
Signed and approved by

BLANCHELANDE.
REVOLT AT GvADAtOWn.

By account* from Point Petre, In Grand-Terre, 
[ Guadeloupe, a great riot took plsce there about the 
J loth of September, on intirnation having arrived of 

  (ome decrees patted by the nricnil aflcmbTy of France 
 The company of Grenadiers quartered « Point 

| Pttre, had revolted and joined the mob, 'tnd formed 
j on the rifing ground above the to-.vn.

In conlequente of which, the pi an ten tnd gentle- 
| men of property in the ifland aflVmbled, and msrched 
I spin ft them (word in hand) they were til taken pri- 
| (oners and (IrieT.y confined. It is farther mentioned, 

the people went on board the commodore of the 
(merchant (hips in the port, and ftruck the national 
1 flag, in place of which they boiftcd a white cnfign on 

I (he commodore's mad-head.
Dn. t. The brig Lvdia, captain Vanfife, from 

I Maitinio, bring* the fuilowing intelligence That he 
arrived there from Charlefton, on the zBth October, 
when they had not heard at Msrtinico of the infurrec- 
tion at St. Domiagoj *nd captain Vanfife wat called 

I before th; governor and afle.'ibly of Martinico, and 
I after entering into a detail of the diftreffing ft tuition of 

I (he id And, the government rcfolved to fend a 74 gun 
Oiip snd a Higgle to tiic Cape, with about 400 troops 
oo.bvMuJ. LYpuin VaaSfc fuv them under fail the 

, $4 bf November.
'When he left Mirtlnico all was qalet, but Ixtfinefs 

r-ry dull, great qujntiue* of flour, tt from four to 
ive dollar* per barrel.

Tfcc veflcl which ht4 been difpttched fnra the Cape 
for Martinico to folicit fuccour, wu loft, tnd thu* it 
wu that they rcnuincd ig lorrat of the infurreAion io 
Hifpinhit.
I*frafl tf f Into- fm Jamti Maan, rxifj if tbt

• V»iliJ Slftti tt Lilprfstt, tt tbt fttrttmry tf ftatt,
-4*t*l. Stftafbtr 14, 1791.   
" The Don* of Britain ire (hut again ft foreign 

^knt. M*oy of our vefill* wiihia my diftricl uu.e 
?** Bn<^e' difficultiet this yeari and although, u yet, 
w have Ifcen relealed (eacrpt in tlirce eales not
 tally decided on) without any great expencc, yet the 
to»y h*i been fxtremeiy jnj..riuu< i>, and been very 
wrd on tl»c owner*. The c»ufes h«vr been informnU. 
|l m rusiiifciis, irregularity in crews, trading to Guern- 
%».  » before-mentioned, but principally excel* of

* The brfg Betfey, captain Sal«r of Portfniouth,
*»cw.K*n>pfhire, wu refufed. entry in tlic Clyde fix 
!»««, lor the runnage «i»d where built r»eing omitted 
!" ^ numfBft, and the tffidiivlt thereto being m^de 
^lare a juftiee of the peace inilead of the Britifh de- 
NT cdnfuJ. although U wa* after wtrds certified by 
uH deputy eenful. W

left them in iat. 39, 27, long. 59 
I was in company with the Lucrctia, we had a heavy 
How from the wettward, in which gale the (hip work 
ed very much, and increased her leaking fo much, 
that they were obliged to work both pump* to keep 
her free.

ANNAPOLIS, Dtctmktr 8. 
Johk Scott, Efq; is elected a member of the h->ufe 

of delegates for Kent county, in (he room of Richard 
Miller, Efqi deceafed.

The prebdent of the United State* has appointed, 
with the tdvice and confent of the femte, Richard 
Harrifon, of Virginia, to be auditor in the treafury 
department of the United State*, vice Oliver Wol- 
cott, jun. appointed comptroller. '

MELANCHOLY INTELLIGENCE.
RICHMOND, Dt<tmttr 2.

From th* Lcxington (Kentucky) Gazette.
Ccf) if f cirtultr Uttir frgm fafaJitr-Tmfd Sctit, tt

tbt ufftrnit m*nty fitulnanli in /UMCy/y. 
Si a, Ltximftn, Nrstmltr II, I7QI. 

WE have noiv received certain intelligence thst the 
trmy hu been defeated. The lot's is very great. The 
garnfon tt Fort Jefferlon is intercepted, and many, 
miny brave wounded gallant inen/te now Irft on the 
road, nnable t* travel, and wuhout any prjvifion but 
the flclh of the pack-horfes. Thi» cafe require* ini- 
mediate exowioqs, I have appointed a rcadcxvtos of 
volunteer* ft CralfHMill, tHe icth innant, complete 
ly equipped, Vith arms, tmmunition, and 20 day* 
*>rovjili')n. I iruli that no exertion on your part will 
be wanting, when the fafety of our country, and the 
liv:i of brave men, are in danger. The circumfUnce 
requires the greateit d'ilpatch, and no friend to his 
country can now be idle. Believe me, with refpecl, 
your**.
 ,  The volonteen who are not ready by the 15th 

infttnt, are to lollow a* foon at poffible.
By fundry gentlemen wha are arrived in town fince 

Thurfdty 1*11, we have the roeiancholy account of the 
defeat of the army under general St. Clair. They 
f«y the attack wat made by the Indian* on the 4'h inft.
at dav-break, and continued about four hours. That -._,!...   .. . c ... <••...  - --;    
we WUicommifliuned otiicer, killed,and 27 wound- !? 2?:, ^^_*?***•« n«ck belonging to
ed, tjfB ttout 600 privates, beftdes p«ck-aoife aud 
bullooK-drivers, &c. eight piece* of cannon, tnd all 
the h*g|tagc.

The following U t lift of th* officer* ftid to be killed 
tnd wounded : . ...

KILLED Genera] Butler, colonel Oldham, Ma 
jor*, Brown, Hart, Clark, and Fcnpifon. Capialo*, 
Brad lord, Tipton, xSmith, Purdie, Newman, Phelon, 
Kirkwoud >xJfcat, Price, Swcarengcn, Cubba, .tod 
Gutlierie. -Ckjeuicninu, Warren, Spier, Lickins, 
M>Niekle, (vi'^iaih, Hopper, Ried, Kclfo, Boyd, 
and two other*.  -Enfigns, Beally, Coboi, Batch, 
Brooks, Cuafr, Turner, Jfurdie, and two other*.    
Quaner-nuttertj Ward, Reynold, and Semplc. Ad 
jutants, Anderfon, Burgel's, bcudes miliua-officeri, 
doclor Gray ion.    WOUNQID, Coloneli, Gibfon 
and Dark. -Major Butler. Captains, Ford, Doyle, 
Dark, Buchantn, Midi Ion, Truem.m, Slough, and 
three others. Lieutenants, Debutts, Price, Grcathoui, 
Crawlord, M'Cret, and.two others. Enfigns, Mor 
gan, Bine*, tnd four otKe^tj Doctor Gano. Tout, 
44 kilUd t Z7 wounded. 

On Saturday ItU, the Indiins killed, two men on

For the MARYLAND GAZETTE. 
POPULARITY.

SAY Mufe, or either fjng or fay, 
How fome proceed thc neareft way. .

Lcud \vo-ds, much noife to "mu/e the rtbble, 
Who' re oftimet pleaf'd to hear t Ajutbble.  
Lio told \vith tiUufible pretence, 
80 fmo^th, at forte to give offence. 
Found out at lecgth, they will not pafi, 
And prove the sUertcr bat an af*. 
Low cunning here mull intervene, 
And^clofely (hrink behind fome fcrcen. 
Thus, well inrrench'd, you much may scheme, 
Tho' for a rin.c it's but a dream, 
Hurzas I loud acclamation* hail ye, 
And 'till you're catch'd, will fcldooi Gul yc. 
The ignorant oft take on tiofc ~-~~r- '-*- 
What you ma) ur^e a* politic», ' 
Bat truth at lafl will fure prevail,' 
And hobcfty will turn thc fcale.  

Behold the Patriot, true and ttcady, '' ! 
Who flatter* not, i* always ready 
To (land forth in his country's caufe, "*
In defence of liberty' and laws.
To obtain wife ends, ne'er for^e* dander,
Abhor* all lying, ne'er will wander j 
Deem* public intercft a* hij own,
They both alike to him are knowi.  '4
Such men, will oft at laft prevail,'
The populace will turn the fcale ' :
Ttheir favour, while low doahle dealing (
Meet* but difgrace; it's author's fealing "J
With infamy, at leaft, contempt.
From which they ne'er will be exempt.
Let us the proverb here *pp5y,
" Honefty ii the beft policy'."

St. Mary'* county, November tg, 1701. 
The SUBSCRIBER will SELL for CASH. 

BOUT two hundred acres of valuable LAND. 
. adjoining the land tdvertifed by Mr. Thonut 

land, which will make a feat of valuable level land, 
and in t few year* an opportunity of purchtfing   
Until plantation adjoining the aWe land* 
______ / WlfcFRED NEALE.

H E fubfcribcr* hereby forewirn ill perfon* 
whatever from hunting, with either dog or gun, 
lands in South rhrer neck* belong ' -- -  

of William Sanders, Utely decetfed.
Wf

/0 W. W. DA VIS.

NOTICE. " 
LL perf^nt ire hereby forwarnej) apinft htrnt- 

. ing, wiih dog or gun, within my enclosures on, 
de river, without pcimiflion from my overfeer
  4 JAMES CARROLL. 
Norewher 21, 1791;

T

AME
       , . 

to the fubfcribcr, livlnr 6» fttcrfco « 
dark bay HORSE, about fourteen hands high. 

 ppetn to be tbout ten year* old, his left hind foot 
white above thc hoof, tnd ha* a bltie face. Th« 
owner is defired io prove property, pcy charge* and 
t«kc him away. ̂  wi

WILLIAM URQTJHART.

HE
For Sale,

following

that
> «f«intt in future. 

4p*ittfrim tli *«W iftvlhm,, h> ttt nllt8ir **J
IMQtrtlkr tf Livtrpoil,

." W1»«re»»'' h«* been fWted to have been the prac- 
"" w Americsn fhips and veflelj to land at Guernii-y 

-1 tobacco, the produce of U»e United States of

J lying in St. Mary's county, vl«.
...  "    / -TV» ~*~.- - -' -    - ----    -  0US>riW<«KjlJ XrfOiJG&, conttininc tootit foa* 

iking public ,he Ohio, between Locuft-Creek, tad the mouth of hundred tnd fifty trrw, on* hundred and fifty ccreVw 
X» may be I.im«ftone. wkirk >r» .,n^U...J . DCKIDIVT -___   .which lie uncleared} re.NKijs|, confining about

Extr*3 if • Utttr from * gtntUm** i« Mtrctr ftmty, tt two hundred acrei, eighty tere* uiicletrc'd 
m mimkr if tbt gimrtd ajimkly, Jattd Nt-utrnktr >j, drcd acre* in MAIDEN

"The defeat of, geneijtl St. Clair, on the 4^1 in-
ftant, engrofTej all our thought* We had 600 men 
killed"and wooded, »H the floras lad, and fevcn pieces

acre* uncleared.
Pc,rfont dcuroui of _ 

ply to J. Brifcoe, in St.' 
Key. w Philtdeljibi*.



O R SALE, V/ILLIAM FOXCROFT, One Hundred Dollars Reward,

< i

A TRACT of LAND, containing bctw'ut two 
and three hundred acres, in Prince-George's 

county, on the eaft fid; of tlie, Eaitcro Branch, about 
lour nVilei from the.fcd:ral,city, and the fame dtftance 
from Blactenfburg j there it a food meadow on it, and 
fomc houfei. Application may be madtuo Mr. Ri- 
CHARtt PONSONBY, in Bladenftnrg, or to the fub 
fcriber, in PifcaUwsy. tf

. . , -s ALEXANDER HAMILTON. 
November "23, 1791.

To bz SOLD, en thc PREMISES, on the izth day 
<>f J.inuiry, 1791, tor RiLADY CASH,

ALL Churle* Sini'h's right wl-'a tra'.l ol LAND, 
c,ill«d SHARPE, agreeable to his loft will and 

tcftament, lying in Charles county, on Mattawoman 
Swamp, on the road leading from Port-Tobacco to 
Pifcataway. w 3

MARY SMITH, Executrix. 
November 21, 1791.

WARREN ACADEMY,
FAuqtniR COURT-HOUSK. 

TOTICE in hereby given, that upon the volun- 
_ tsry refignation of Mr. Join Djfo*, who has 
for fome time had tac direction of the above-mention 
ed feminarv, and merited thc approbation of'the truf- 
tees and vifitors, Jtantt CamfMi, A. B. lately from 
Princeton cMleg<?, Ncw-Jcrfey, was appointed to take 
charge of the faid Academy, and will enter upon the 
execution of his office about the beginning of January 
1792. The branches of education which he engages 
to teach the cnfuinj year, ar: the Latin and Greek 
languages, tijethrr w'uh the elementary and practical 
tranche* ol the Mathematics. The price of tuition 
will be fix founds current money pi Virginia, per 
annum, for each fcholar, exclufivc of which, the fum 
of eight fhiilings mull be paid in advance for the pur- 
pofe of procuring fuel, to be appropriated to thc ufc of 
the Academy. Convenient board has hitherto been, 

Smd probably may hereafter be, procured in reputable 
houfes, upon the moderate terms of ten or twelve 
pounds per annum. It is prefumed that the eligible 
fituation of WARREN ACADEMY is fo well known, 
that it is unnereflary to fay any thing here in recom 
mendation of it. Public examinations of the ftudents, 
end exhibitions of Oratory, will be held; thc periods 
whereof fhall be hereafter made known.

By order of the trullecs.  
WILLIAM EDMONDS, prefident. 

November 17, 1791.

At tit Sign tf the Gtldc* Bee-Hivct
Moft refpedtfully acquaints his

and the public, that lie has juft received, via Phi 
ladelphia, and now opening,

A Neat and General ASSORTMENT of

FALL GOOD.S,
CONSISTING OF

Fafhionable, Superfine &
Second Clothes, 

Three quarters and fcven-
cighths ftripe Clothes, 

CafGmers,. 
Superfine, ftripe & plain

Coating, 
Cardinals, 
Halfthicks, 
Knapt Cottons, 
Flannels,
Biizea, ' 
Welfh Plains, ' 
Duffil Blankets, 
Durants, 
Calimancoes, 
Jones Spinning, 
Moreens, 
Wildboars, 
Crapes, 
MufiinctJ, 
Muflins of all fortt. 
Plain, flripe and fpotted

Gauzes, 
Royal Ribbi, 
Thickfet, 
Satinets, 
Jeans, 
Fullainj, 
Corduroys, 
Black Pr'incefs Stuff, 
Cottons and Calicoes, 
Cotton it Chintz Shawls, 
Cotton and Linen Hand 

kerchiefs,
Black Silk & Love" Hand- 

kerchiefs,
Fine Old MADEIRA,

By the PIPE, or GALLON.

Port-Tobacco, Auguft 20, ., ,.

WHEREAS, on Saturday tne i }th inftait, be. 
twecn the hours of ten and eleven o'clock« 

night, as my negro man called BENJAMIN was gui.. 
from this place to Haberdeventure, t> fbcjn as I

Table Clothes,
Bed-Ticks,
Flanders Bed-Bunts, B
Checks, \ and yard wide,
Cotton Stripes,
7-8 and yard wide Irifh

Linens, & Sheetings, 
Ink-Pdwder, 
Snuff, 
Ladies fafhionable Beaver,

Hats,
Mens coirfe ditto, 
Fafhionable Coat & Ycft

Buttons, 
Imperial ditto, 
Broad and Narrow Ri-

bands,
Modes and Stains, 
Tape*, -^.ar.-. 
Binding!, 
Thread,
Edging and Bobbing, 
Ladies and Gentlemen's 

Cotton, Silk & Worft- 
ed Hofe, 

Silk and Cotton Patent
ditto,

Ladies Glove*, 
Gentlemen's Beaver ditto, 
Ditto lined with Flannel, 
Beft Philadelphia k com 

mon Stutf Shoes, 
White Sattin ditto, 
Ironmongery, 
Queen's Ware, &c. &c.

7
T1

R'

fubfcribcr, in London-town, gives notice, 
_ that he wants a plantation of about two hun 

dred acres of good LAND to RENT or LEASE, 
with a tolerable dwelling houfe a>id other out houfes 
on it, he would choofe it to be-within ten or twelve 
mile* of this place. Any per fun that ha: fuch a plan, 
tation to rent or leafe, and will give information to 
the fubfcribcr, he will treat of thc fame Jircftly, and 
if they can agree on terms will move on it in the 
fpring. A if 
_________JL>_____JOHN SF.FTON.

DOLLARS REWARD.
AN away from th: fuhfcriber, 

_ living in Prince-George's coun 
ty, near §nowdcn's Iron Works, on 
the z6th inllant, a negro flave named 

JKRRY, about 18 yesra of age, 
___   5 feet a or 3 incl.os high; had on 

when he wect away, a fhort pale blue coat, red jack 
et, hucltficin breeches, good felt hat, and Ihoes; he 
is an artful villain, and is capable of telling a good 
tale, and has travelled much aboiU the country. 
Whoever take* up the faid boy, and fccures him in 
any ga-.il, fo that his mafter may get him again, fhall 
have the above reward, and reafouablc charges, paid 
by tf

* CHARLES DUVALL. 
November, \iq\Jis

Annapolis, November 23, 1791.

THE fubfcriber apprehends bufioefs will require 
hirn to leave Annapolis by the firft of January 

next, and will probibly be abfcnt fome length of time, 
he therefore earocltly begi tlU)fe> who are in his debt, 
f> call iii tlie courfe of next month, and if they can- 
rot difcharge (heir accounts, they may at leaft make 
fome agreeable arrangements This requeft ia fo ret- 
fonablr.it h prefumed thofc concerned will not neglect 
complying therewith. Should there ftill remain delin 
quents, they may reft allured that recourfe will be had 
to a'mode more obligatory, tat, longer indulgence can 
not be granti '

" " WILLIAM ALEXANDER.

St. Mary's, Oftotjer 8, 1791.

N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
That I intend to apply to the ifext general «f. 

fembly for an aft to make valid a deed executed by 
Caleb Jones to me, for about forty-eight acres of >ind, 
Part of BECKWITH'S LODOI, lying in St. Mary's 
county, which deed was not recorded in the time pre- 
fcribed br law, aod to direcl the recording of the faid 
deed.

MORBECAI JONES.

L A N D,
PLACE called SANDGATE, for fale, con- 
taining above 300 acres, fituated between the 

Baltimore and South river roads, within one mile of 
Annapolis. Apply to MATTHIAS BOARDLEY, 
on Wve river, Eaftern Shore. s*. \t 

Oflober 14 1^91. & /\

WAS committed to my cullody, as a runaway, 
on the 291)1 diy of September laft, a mulatto 

man, who calls himielf HARRY JONES: He has 
lately been proved, jn Charles county court, by Jofeph 
Clarke, of the Kate of Virfinia, to have once, been his 
property, and lhat he the faid Clarke fold the aforefaid 
fellow, about ten years ago, to a certain John M'Da- 
nicl, who then lived near Fort Pitt, in thc ftate of 
Virginia. Jones it about twenty-four yean old, five 
feet fix inches high, tolerably well cloathed, has a fear
 n his forehead and right hand. His mafter it requcll-
 d to pay charge*, and take him away.

THOMAS A. DYSON, Sheriff of
Chariot county. 

Oclober it, 1791.

the top of the hill, commonly called Trieobald't Hill 
(ibout half of a mile diftant from this town) fccwij 
met and accofted b> a white man who hid on a dark 
cloth coat, and who rode a fmall black' horfe, " 
trifling converfation enfued, when this man rode i 
to Benjamin and gave him a violent {tab in the I, _ 
with a knife, or fome fuch weapon, of which heifitd 
en the Monday following I will pay the above re 
ward of one hundred dollars to any perfon who trill 
difcover the perpetrator of thi* inhuman aft, 
he be convicted thereof.  -

/£ J. H.

StfBterfet c«unty, O'Aobe'r i, t;n ( .

NOTICE is hereby given, That the fubfcnber, i 
languifhing priioner in Somerfet couaty p^ 

intends to apply to the next feffion of affcmbly toh'tx. 
rate him from confinement, and from debtrwhkkbt 
it  nable to pay. «_

/ JOHN KENNEDY.

NEW LINE.
ANNAPOLIS, EASTON, and PHI. 

LADELPHIA, r

Water, and Land STAGES,
Via CyECIL COURT HOUSE tf NEW. 

CASTLE.

X HE Subscribers, (Proprieton of the PWW/- 
pi* un4 Battue** Ktvt Lint) very refpcclftilh; 

n ti.u iu!;.iiitantt y toil tity and its vicinity, tie* 
intend to el'mlilh a communication from this place 
direct to PhUuitifl.-iii, I >r the conveyance of/rtiftt aid 
f>aj/ingft, to comaicncv running the 29th inllant, by 
the t i.lo.ving route: *i faeift will leave P^iLa^ifbut 
ever), limJai nv.rr.fng t IT Ncwcilllc, on itt arnvil 
the iUgs i-i<it>ed'iJtely conveys the pafTcngert to Ori/ 
Gisti Htuftt rtherv the racket waia theur arrival, ted, 
pr -i-crd* ciirccl f:<r *lK*afeiit and Eaflon, and ^ackes 
at ;>im:if»iii on her return. Thc peculiar advantages 
ot ipii U'ur, in point of expedition, will be ohtious 
Oc.cry traveller g)i!-g'to the northward,'it being cer 
tain ttrtj route-can fc» performed in tefs time than 1'jf 
and. T*ie />/ytv»>/«r» fblicit the patronage ot the pub- 
lie, affuring tjism every exertion Jhall be uf«dto ren 
der thu lin-: plotting, agreeable aod expeditious. Tht 
ViiriaS'.cncfit or the winds renders the day of ;hc fixMt 
return .rotu Eaf.au rather uncertain } but it is expelled 
fhe will leave this place early every Sunday morning. 
PaftHiirt, inAjkiftitt tltat have freight to. forward, are I 
requeued to leave their namct at UK Prixtm, who nil! 
inttrucl the captain to wait upon them and inform tbt | 
hour of dcptrnire.

JOHN CHAMBERS, C*n7&w» //«//.
HENRY DAPvLEY.i
Wm. CLAY, J. Ncwea/lli.r)BOND and LEES:

Paflagc to Cecil Court-Houfe, 
to Newratlle in ftage, 
to Philadelpliia in packet,

\\
3 9

«7 j 
Heavy freight, 2^. per cwt. from city to city. Light,

in proportion to bulk, 
Jneftlis, Jugufl 19, 1791.

apprehending four flaves, or tour dolltnfcr| 
i, viz. BEN, a black well fet man, abc 

c. years of age, and j feet 8 inches high j had with I

Br Till AND

 Mary's county, November to, 1791.

ALL perfins having legal claims againft the cftatc 
of GEORGE AISOJJITH, late of St. Mary's 

county, deceafed, are rc.juellcd to bring in their 
claims, properly attrfted, to tlie fubfcribcr, on or be 
fore the firlt day of February next, after which (he 
will not deem her!elf bound to receive or fatisfy any 
farther claims.

^ ELIZABETH AISQUITH. Admx.

NOTICE.

I HEREBY forewarn all perfons from hunting, with 
either dog or gun, or paffing through any of my 

enclofed lands, near Herring creek church, in Anne- 
Arundel county, as I am determined to profecute all 
fuch offender*to the utmoft rigour of the law.

" J XNovember ia, '791.

COMMITTEE or GRIEVANCES
COURTS or JUSTICE.

"VJOTICE is hereby given, that the COMMIT  I 
JL\| of GaiiVANCtt and COURTS of JUSTICE will 
fit every day during the prefent fefGon, from nine 
o'clock m the morning until three in the aftev. 
noon. jfr 

By order, &
A. COLDER, elk. 

November to, 1791.

By the COMMITTEE ot CLAIMS.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the COUMITTII 
of CLAIMS

him .when he abfcondcd good cloaths ot a variety of 
kinds, he his been long and well known as a water 
man on this bay, and had charge of a fchooner of Mr.| 
Spring's.  PHIL, a young black crop negro, about 
5 feet 9 or 10 inches high, very forward and imperti 
nent, a-x;ut iz yean of age, and well mnde, htdthtj 
ordinary cloathing of a crop regro.- 
a light coloured negro woman of abhut 21 years of | 
age, about 5 feet 7 inchet high, flout and well i 
had alfo a variety of good cloathmg.<  JACK,'*! 
flout young man of about 28 yean of age, c feet SI 
or 9 inches high, and well made, Las been forncdmel 
a coachman. It is apprehended that thefe (hvcisreT 
lurking in the neighbourhood of Weft river. AIJj*r"/ 
fons are' forewarned arjainft harbouring them, "I 
will, when difcovered, he yrofccuted witbta» u'm'^ 
rigour of the law. Thcfe-nerlons have t(TuB|*d H1 ' 
name of Bofton, and have petitioned for their fitedo 
at the laft term of the general court, andh*vtnj^ 

- - - - - - n frte.wj|| ft every day during the pre- »J'f«>n^«l ""<»«» pretence that they ai
fent feffion, from nine o'clock in the mornins: until <bove rcw*rd W1" ^ P"d to '"^ P*"00 W
three in thc afternoon, liver the Uid flaves or either of theft, to

By order, fcrlber, in Annapolis', or Richard Sprigji
!»*» A. COLDER elk ^Vc^ r'ver '  *^'>e ^e"ow Iflc l"vvin be hir 

November. ie>, 1791. €r ' * ' flrift maflejr at a very reafonalle rate, nutil next A]
'  term. 4 tf

^f JOHN F. MERCER
Annapolis, November 16, 1791.

Annapolis, September 28, 1791.

ALL perfons having claims againft Mr. William 
SanJcri, late of Anqe-Arunde! county, deceafed, 

are tequefted to make them known to the iubfcribert 
at fpeedily as pofTihle, and thofe indebted are defircd 
to jnika immediate payment, to

FREDERICK: GREEN,
WILLIAM W. DA VIS,

A N N A P O I, IS 
Printed by FREDERrcK and S

MADRAS, Ftb*
rj,e following account of the Brii 

with general Mattliews at Bcdnoi 
ctived, and is generally credited :

,HAIK ALLY 
the tcth Bombay 

I | manded bycapuir 
1 5 A wha was taken v 
T I thffws at Bednore 
I J day at this prefide 
n_j»t) mi g- his efcape front S( 
v^, his firft imprifonment he v. 
urtabls to the tyrant's general me 
iboot three years ago, and fufrered 
fcrt ai a prifoner at large. About i 
Tippoo lent to his capital for hit f; 
tiiJd, when, mixing with the cro 
«aid them in thc habit of a faker, 
ta efcapf. He left captains Land 
Utcculloch, at Seringapatam, tho 
Tippoo to be dead, and fays thatliet 
ether officers of the Bombay eftabli 
tire when he came away. Refpe 
tie unfortunate general Matthews, 1 
belief wai, that he died of grief.

He left Tippoo with his whole ar 
which place he had accompanied 1 
fi-iily from Seringapatam; and i 
Sub, Tippoo's brother, was put to d 
Uthomea Ally had experienced that 
(be eminent fcrvices he had rendered

ROME, A 
On Tharfday laft, after dinner, 

pope paid a vifit to the convent of 
was received tt the gate by the prin 
and his chief officers. He then k 
pnyed before tht high altar, after w 
the body of St. Duminiqne, the ft 
nun/cant. Hiving fpent fome tin 
defenders of the cliurch, be returned 
France is the perpetual fubjeft o 
Xome: all eves, all ears, are tu 
kingdom, and not a moment paflei 
tearing of a Counter-revolution bein 
letlooi adherents to the French nai 
nSJe here, are every minute difap) 
sntJ, fo that the only Frenchmen 
tie tieeu are fome bifhops and title
 oeey, who are waiting a changt 
wow. In Naples the French am
•rj numerous the Itdiss parricul 
" ihtir principles by large t 

with a variety of ariftocra 
, crowns and.fceptret. 

The count de Mere! Argenteat 
p") has proceeded on his journey 
JwcK refugees will have it that h 
We the kinp of Britain to exert 1 
icotnur-revolution in France. It 
japl* to imagine that the whole w
 »Ue down to gratify their whim! 
 >ofthe matter is, thc count's 1 
» » vifit the principal manufaclt
 Runted with the various ufefn 
T-

A T H, (Adrian Nttbtrla* 
The Ufe that the French exiles

  piece with that at Bruflels, o 
 « pnter part of them are res 
JW of them hare no other bed th 
J^Uwown into a cellar, and no 

K> the necefUty. of eating i 
igh this kind of life hat fomc 

-7r it does not feem to aj 
«cbii-they have loft all confide
•'« f«r greater part arc dcftitut.
 2"«ve been long proroifed to th 
a/ kt i r * oc|fcnto (t city c 

Niplet) hat jufl pubiifhcd a I 
«h« thc Romifh prieftt, 

church, ought to be reinl 
|« of marrying, and that

 ^« pneflhood is the work - 
Pneft (f»y , he) would be 
'own temporal intcreflu 
"" i at having fome affit 

had treat weight wit 
Ir  i^>. Had Ute vanity to i
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JOHN KENNEDY.

)llars Reward,

MADRAS, Ftbtarj t j.
account of tHc Britifh 
Matthew* at Bcdnorc, 

cdved* *od u generally credited
...^A  j iHAIK ALLY, a (hubadar of 
Y the tjth Bombay battaJion, com- 
I manded by captain Macculloch, and 
1 J .   who was taken with general Mat- 
T thvw* at Bednore, arrived yefter- 
I day at this prefidency, having made 
i..^   < } his efcape Irom Stringapaum. 
'Q,, (,i > firft imprifonment he was pot in irons, 
j-t-jbls to the tyrant's general mode, but liberated 
iboot three years ago, and (ufTered to walk about the 
fcrt ss a prifoner at large. About three week* fince, 
Tippoo lent to hi* capital for his favourite wife and 
(iild, when, mixing with the crowd who accom- 
maied them in the habit of a faker, he accomplifhed 
ta efcapf. He left captain* Lindrum, Eames and 
Micculloch, at Seringapaum, though reported by 
Tippoo to be dead, and fays that lieutenant Stuart and 
ttfatr officers of the Bombay eftabliflunent, were alfo 
»H»e when he came away. RefpecYmg the fate of 
tk unfortunate general Matthews, he faid the general 
ktliff wa», that he died of grief.

He left Tippoo with his whole army at Gingee, to 
which place he had accompanied Tippoo'j wife and 
brail/ from Seringapatam } and adds that Cari«m 
Sub, Tipooo'i brother, was put to death, fhortly after 
Uihomed Ally had experienced that dread reward for 
(he eminent fervices he had rendered his father.

ROME, Aupf tj. 
On Thnrfday laft, after dinner, his holinefs the 

pope paid a vifit to the convent of Dominicans. He 
was received at the gate by the principal of that order, 
and his chief officers. He then kneeled down and 
pnyed before ih* high altar, after which he looked at 
the body of St. Duminiqne, the founder of the Do 
minicans. Hiving (pent fome time with thefe brave 
defender* of ihe cliurch, be returned to the Quirinal.  
France is tbc perpetual fubjeft of conversation in 
fame: all eves, all can, are turned towards that 
kingdom, and not a moment paffe* without hopes of 
ksrinf of a counter-revolution being effected. Such 
lalooi adherents to the French national affembly, a* 
teSJc here, are every minute difappcaring, for fear of 
tm4, fo that the only Frenchmen now to be fcen in 
&e beets are fome bifhops and titled noblcfle without
 00*7, wno tn waiting a change of affairs ia their 
fmu. In Naples the French anti-revolutionifts arc 
try nomerooi >the IsfJie* particularly fo who pub- 
Si ihtir principles by large neck-handkerchiefs, 

with a variety of ariftocutical fymbols fuch 
, crowns and.fceptre*.

The count de Merci Argenteau, (fays a Bruflel* 
ffti] has proceeded on his journey to England. The
 rach refugees will have it that his errand is to per- 
fcde the kinp of Britain to exert himfelf in favour of
 Mater-revolution in France. It is the folly of thefe 
J»pl« to imagine thst the whole world is to be turned 
«»M« down to gratify their whimfical fancies. The
 *kof the matter is, the count's bufiuefi in England
  » fifit the principal manufactories, and become
 ^Miated with the various ufeful arts in that coun-

A T H, (Jm/lrian Xitbtrlaiuti) Jngufl JJ. 
Tlie life that the French exiles lead here is much 

jf* piece with that at Bruflels, or in their garrifons.\/A J7*,tcr P*rt °^ them * re re *"y obje^s °f p"/-
no other bed than fome (heaves of 

9wn into a cellar, and not a few of them re- 
to the neceffity. of eating ammunition bread. *»U »LI«L!_J_*I*^ t /  _ _*_ i * _._.i__

V8 Wednefday and Friday j but the audience which day g»vern the univerfe, but their wifdom only willritifh officers taken Dlould h **e been to-day (Friday) has been put off till caufe them to be univerfally adopted, not a proptn-lore, was lately re- "J-morrow, occafioned, as is generally believed, tyr fity to violence.
tne fuprile into which the court was thrown by this Signed by two hundred and feventy citizens e^"piece of intelligence. Havre, merchants and mariner*.

Sqttmbcrf,. Havre, Auguft 26, 1791.	 Sift. 1 8. A deputation from
P A R I S,

rrn D , , . Stpt. 1 8. A deputation from the community of Ihe Bourdcaux chamber of commerce has impor- pMis reptircd w the Thuilfcrie*. The mayor who
likS7 dfm"dr1 'h ««1  /«" *««?. granting wal lt fB hefd> ,ddrefled the following fpeeche* tonoerty and equal privileges with the white* to the       -   -
malattors in St. Domingo. This is directly oppofite
to the opinion of the citizen* of Bourdeaux, who in
their petition on thi* fubjeft, voluntarily offered to
embark ia quality effoldicrs, to compel the coloniUs 

the decree of May ijth. The mu- 
friend* of the conftitution wilhed toity ana

prevent the fetting out of the meffenger that had been 
engaged to carry the add reft of the chamber of com 
merce to the national alfembly i but the mercantile 
and naval bodies urged his departure, considering, no 
doubt, that the commercial intercftV hsd at lead as 
good a right to petition, as the conftitutionifts.
An addrefs.from the merchants and captains of the 

port of Havre.de.G»»ce, to the national aflembly 
of France. •

was at its
the king and queen ?

" SIRE,
" The community prcfcnts to your majefty the 

homage and refpecl of the city of Paris. It lays before   
the joy and the benediftions of the people. Two 

of labour, of evils, and of ftorms, are happily 
terminated by the completion of the conftitution, and 
by your majefty's acceptation of it. Henceforth reft- 
ing upon this conftitution, Sire, and governed by im 
mutable laws, who will promote the public profperity. 
When every heart is devoted to you when your*s is 
devoted to the French who will undertake to difturb 
that intimate agreement of the nation and its king \ 
The moment which attaches you anew to France, and 
it to yon, will lecure the tranquillity of the city of 
Parts, which has been fo long agitated Peace and 
goodnefs, the iuftice and the virtues of your mijefty 
are our true friends. You wil! fix them among us, 
Sire: and yon will be happy in the love of the French, 
as the French will be in your welfare.

Since the publication of your decree of May 15, 
the merchants and captain* of thi* port trading to the 
French colonies in the Weft-Indie*, at who have con 
nexion* there, have not failed conftantly to reprefent 
to you the impoflibility of your new mode of colonial 
government being carried into execution. W« are 
lorry to fay that the clamour* of malevolence, igno- 
raKe, or intrigue, have ft i fled our complaints. Con 
vinced in our own minds of the ruinous conferences 
of this decree, we have therefore been conftrained to 
lament in (Hence the inefficaey of our addrefs.

Happy fluuld we find ourfelves to be deceived in 
our apprehenuons of ill, but, alas I what we'fore 
boded lus really come to pfs.

In the town *f  Cape Frimyuo, «uu m  ,« *u«   . .  . _ . northern parts of St. Domingo, upon the firft intelli-  »* J°X*" «« univerfal. The king has received 
gcnce of this ill judged decree, rage and indignation tke benedictions of the people you have participated 
took poflcffion of the minds of the white inhamtants; I" ' ind the . cltv . of ""»J01111 tlie "preffion of it* 

quarrels and difference of opinion inftantly

ANSWER OF THE KINO. 
" The welfare of the nation will ever be the wHK- 

moft dear to my heart. Its true welfare can only b» 
attained by maintaining public order and tranquillity. 
You are to avail yourieK of all the mean* with which 
the law invcfls you, to concur with me in attaining 
that end."

'  MADAMI, 
" The community prefents to your majefty the ref-

and in all the r*flj °( the CW of fua> »n Jne moft memorable epoch ... ... .v. :,.. i i been univerfal.  » >--«-  ->--- -  --»

pirty quarrels and difference of opinion 
ceafed, and all were united in the common caufe  
they univerfally agreed to facrifice their lives a thou- 
fand times, and be buried in the ruins of their un 
fortunate country, rather than remain paffive fpeclaton 
of their individual dellruflion.

We give you. gentlemen, an cxaft copy of the ex- 
ins we have received ol the feelings of the inha- 

itants do not fuppofe, then, that (he difconten:* of. 
the colonifts wilt be confined to empty exclamations 
and vaia menace.].

We tremble when we tell you, that a motion has 
been made in the general affembly to hoi ft the Englifh 
flag in the ifland of St. Domingo and the motion 
was highly applauded.

In this, their feafon of terror and calamity, the trra> 
furies of the ifland are (hut, commerce is interrupted, 
payments aie at an end, every citizen has become a 
foldicr, and preparation* are every where made for 
vigorous warfare.

At the Cape, the batterie* of fort Picolet have been 
manned to repulfe thofe who (hall be fo hardy a* to 
come there with their doArines of national liberty and 
philantropy doelrines, at o»ce productive of blood 
and cruelty

-

fentimcnts to the voice of the nation. May thefe fen- 
timents prove pleaGng to your majefty Deign fre 
quently to recal them, and to recal them to the 
king.

" Say, Madame, to the augufl prince, brought up 
for France near your perfon, thaj thefe fentiments are 
deftined for him, ana that we will one day pay him 
all the welfare which his lendernefs, which nil care* 
mail have Died upon th: king and upon your ma-

The quten anfwered, " That flic coincided in every 
thing with the frntiments of the king; and entreated 
the municipality to affure the citizens of the capital, 
that (he mould daily infpire her fon with them, and 
that (he would contribute to the utmoft of her powm» 
to the welfare of the nation."

   In the evening, bv order of the king, the Thuille- 
ries and the Champ El) flic* will be illuminated."

The day that is to terminate the labours of the pre- 
fent memorable legiflature, is at length fixed ; this im 
portant event is to take place on the joth inftant.

The new affembly will then meet ; and after verify 
ing their powers, will proceed to bufinefs.

PLYMOUTH-DOCK, Stpitmbtr 10.

troops i all have but one mind j one foul: they are 
read,y to curfc the connexions that ally them to France;

«» -w».7.u, «,«, * .,uu,-,m,u,, u,«u.  "<* '" the moment, of dclperation, loudly exclaim, 
. . thi, kind of life has fome rclembbncc to the that the r* 1 <*untry » the m?th" °f e «Uy- ^**7. it doe, not feem to agree with their fto- And thus it », gentlemen, that by giving way to toi-ther- have loft .11 confidence in their leaden, refined notion, and impr^rjcable fyftcms. the nation

-----, Thi* day his majefty'i (hip Impregnable, of 08 The citizens, the governmental bodies^the regular gunf> Sif Thoma. Bayard, was paid off and laid up
i**.» . all kav* riiif »**n»* min.1 t nni^ I nil I ! tnPV ire • ftrrJ •*»•««

When the Impregnable was paid off, all the fea. 
men went to the pay table in uniform t and after re 
ceiving their wages, they went refpecllully to return 
thanks to all the officers for their treatment of them t 
U did alfo upwards of fixty fine boys, fon* of (far :

The event will be, that we (hall be compelled to 
conquer our own colonies, and cut the throats of our 

P* -hat thc-Ro^GTp^ftY"^; ihofc"rf l£ brethren throu?h a national _predile«ion.br_n,euphy: J^^»<£^j!*£ ****•?<*Need we mention, that the refentment for tarring ropes by the labour of horfc* inftead of men.

, - greater pn are dcftitute of arm*,, although i» "P0" the P°int of. !° n̂*' (°f evcr no '»c<»fider«ble mto> who>   from the liberality of the officer., had *7.nwe been lone »romifed to them. number of its moft faithful citizens. been taught to read and write.«WiSTB^ issrsssst -2i-rriirjs'isss: - °   T , M b « T «. ^^
j*<*i ihat the Romi(h prkft*, like thofe of the .- ---- --
; «* church, ought to be reinftated in the natural "c»l ldeM - 
pn« of mtrrying, and - - -^ . -- -  
.*"« priefthood i* the work 
2^, Pneft (fay* he) would 
J* Wi own temporal intcrefto "* "" -  - having

jrc*t wei
twd the to after univcrf.l

are real philanthropifti, whv do they refufe to Mr. Pring, a brufh-maker of thi* place, has alfo
pay their debts to the planters, and fend.'back the vef- difcovered a method of prevenrinj the fatal accident*
fcls that have been fo long waiting for retmrns. that happen through guns burfting, by being honey.Enlightened as you are by cs!amito« experience, tombed, Ire. Thi* invention has been fubmitted to
fufptnd,' we befeech you, the execution of this your and approved of by the oufter. general of the ordnance,
l-noolitic decrer, relative to liberating the people of and a board of field officers of the artillery, and by
colour Be patent do not precipitate matter* of them ordered in future to be ufed. It is a bruft wifer-«ranirtttion decreed by the nationaraffcrobly this kind, till the mt«d« of men are become more ripe fpring*. c«nftrufted on extremely ingenious roechaa}-g^ thi, city yefterdayf It i. impoffible to de- for receiving the leffoni of phil.fopby, than they are cal principles, and cannot pofltbljr &U c/anfwtti,,

»  ^^^^^l^^^i K ^uld fain hope Out Fra.ce w.ll not, (like O^tftant, .t ,, o'clock, Reed Ae c,lc,a Iitftcw-JSC^cceputkm8, th/Sp^iard. of the Ifttcmh century) carry fire and brated rxxfeflrl.n, fet out In afield near Gofport, laoption, wo! d h« S S fwordPinto the peaceable Viand, of the Indie,, merely to,o« mile, from Uvat time till next moving at teo.clUblifo f»nuftic«l opinion, H« l»w* will out to decide a trifling btt of to puneu. Heieilcdtw»

B R U S 8 B L S, f///mtV 16.
. . French king having accepted
itution decreed ' ~
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 onrs and twer.ty mioures of the time (twenty-two evinces its folly by fome abford aaeafute, defijacd t« A ttntleman who sdrertSfes for a wife, and tkt
hours) and performed the undertaking, extraordinary prevent, but really fitted to execute public difcootem. comforts of a fmall family, defircs letters to be addrtf.
as it appears, with three miles over, and fome minutes Stft. 22. The king of Sweden is not contented fed to the Cbild-bfd-lintn warchoufe in Taviftock-tlrtet

* _.1*V »..*.:.._ *U_ D...:1L. r.»L... -_J iV.n IM*«I Vtiai f»r_ M-. naA /ttrm ffVtt* »with taking the Bouilles, father and fon into his fer 
ric:, but has caufed his acceptance of them to be thus 
notified in the Stockholm Gazette.

tu (pare
LONDON, feffemlfr ia.

The following inftance of courage and ilratagem 
merit* notice, and is worthy to be recorded, though 
pratlifed againft us by an enemy. general ol tne army in ths lemcc ol i-ranee, nos long

0« of the cr.u,ters, being a-head of the fleet em- J.^ d . and Out7 of ref̂ a to the Much-item which 
ployed in carrying the Bomo.y detachment round to he ^/} ftewn w lhe kinĝ nd qucen of Franee Md w 
TiUicherry, Uw, at da>- brea^one morning, a num. t ,icirfa!nn hu mijeftj ho £ken the I1Urquis into 
her bi bo«« m.head, to wh.crr (he immediately gav: h;, s fervice/and hw ' ^ him tbc rank of i i(?utenant . 
chafe, conjecturing, very jurtly, that they were en:- fmm} whh Driori^ 
tnics. On perceiving that they were purfued, an arm

No bad^g* this.
Stpi. 50. The fallowing article of intelligence, tAi 

to be authentic, will fsrve in fomc decree to elucid«t

and made fcver.l fceming mana-uvres as il (he intended 
to come along fide, and be examined by the cruifer; 
  by the time (he came within hail, the breeze hid 
died away, and all her" convoy of boats were rowing 
fall in for the (hnre. Her commander being ordered on 
bosrd, procrafunated compliance as long as pofuble; 
at length, however, being threatened with a (not, and 
perceiving that his boats were all owt of danger he 
took to his oars, and prefemly pafied the cruiter, 
which now commenced a bride fire on the patimer; 
the latter, however, dilregarded It, refolntely con:':- 
nued her courfe, and finally efcaped.

la confequence of the diftinguifted qualities and the precifc purpofcs of the ejecting which lately took 
military (kill, which the marquis dc Bouille, fortn-rly place at Pilnitz, between the emperor and the fcajof 
general of the army in ths fervice of France, has long Pruffia. The count d'Artois urged the granting font 

r refpect to the attjch-nenl which relief to the French king in very ftrong terms, bat the 
king and qucen of France and to dccifion of tue converlation was this:  « Th»t if i'ce

other powers of Europe could be engaged to i 
reftoring tl>e French monarchy to its former fpk...,^, 
the king of Pruffia and the emperor wovld feel no ob 
jection to co-operate with them, but that they could 
not think of making any fuch attempt on any other 
terms."

general with priority, according to the date of his 
brevet as a French general. His fon count Louis 
Jii'cph de Bouille, formerly lieutenant-colonel of the 
Frcnch cavalry, is appointed aid-de-camp to the king, 
and appointments for both have been affigocd in the 
extraordinary lift.

Thus intempcrateiy and uninvited docs the king of 
Sweden difplay his enmity to the new conftitution of 
France.

To mark the ingratitude of fuch coaduct, it is ne- 
ceflary to ftate, that during the time when the crown 
of France difbarfed the earnings of :hs people, this 
monarch received from them an annual (alary 
£. 200,000, to fluw its indecency, it is enough to ftate, 
that he never has been invited, or authorised by any~ . , i • t /i ^ Y iiiai lie never i

The .gBHud.i«ncnu which muft acerue to the In- canioWm fram the Frcnch   to utter an opinion
*a company by the capture of Seringapum cannot conc'crni hj , fiwa| .
be otherxv, i: than immenlc : for, independent of the Thcr(. > j n |h|§ f (
revenues of the tyrant, and the quantity of fpecie in 
that capital, its being the great emporium for the 
trade of the Carnatic will render it of incilimablc 
value.

Srpt. 14. This morning the Cumberland cf 74 guns, 
captain Macbride, wu paid off in Hamonze. The 
crew with pendants and lUgs, on landing, placed the 
boatfwain, Mr. Alexander, in a phaeton, and drew 
it through the towns of Dxk and Plymouth, in (he 
latter town, they flopped at all the* inns and public 
houfts, and drank their noble captain's health, the 
health of their officers, the boatlwain and the crew. 
Flags were lioifled in various parts of the town, in 
compliment to captain Macbride. The Devon (hi re 
band of mufic played feveral popular tunes before the 
phaeton, and thel cpncourfe of people afliembled on the 
occafion was iminenfc.

The hippy tan evinced their regard Lr their officers, 
after a four year's fervice, by prefenting the firft and 
fecond lieutenants, Mr. Clements and Mr. Somcrville, 
with very hindfome (words, elegantly mounted; and 
the boatlvvain with a plate to the amount of 5*). on 
which was engraved the following motto: 
To Mr. JOHM ALEXANDER, bcatfwain of his majefty's

(hip Cumberland, of 74 guns, 
Ttii it * f ifffnt fir jw«, 

. , . *  . Fnm tit Ctimbtrlaia'i jrvial trnu.
The (hip's company were orderly, conducted thein- 

'felves in a ttyle and manner which reflected the high- 
eft honour upon them; and they took leave of captain 
Macbride and the oGkcrs of the (hip. very affect innate 
ly i gave them nine cheers, and received from their

of peremptory violence, which
is feldom confident with jultice, a degree of petulent 
rcfentment which is beneath a great man upon any 
occafion. He adopts a general whom the exifting go 
vernment 'of another country declared a traitor ; and 
he (hews difrefpcft to a people whom he dire not at 
tack, knowing very well that they are attending too 
ferioufly to their own happinefs tu think of attacking 
him.

. ExtraS tfa Idler fna Slrqfiurg, Auytjl l3.
" On the 13th inftant, at night, a terrible alarm 

was heard on the banks of the Rhine. About eleven 
o'clock at night the general beat to arms, and the 
alarm bell (Pocfm) announctd that the enemy hsi 
palled the Rhine: feveral couriers were difpr.ched 
inflantly to Stra/burg to demand afBftance. M. Gelb

hours after the demand was JpaJe. Me;n while the 
brave conltiiutional curate of Bifchem (M. Gclin) pat 
on his armour, took his mufleet and fabre, and put in 
his girdle a pair of pilots. In this gtrb he put hhn- 
felf at the head of the national guards of his parifii, 
and deliverd a brief harangue worthy of the ancient 
Romans: " My friends, the enemy have at length 
attacked us i we fly to defend our country ; he who 
has the bafenefj to run away, merits death, for our 
greateft enemies _are cowards and ariftocrats."

" This intrepid* curate at the head of this troop, 
compofed of Luthcrians, Anabaptifts and Jews, after 
a march of three leagues arrived at Gaubfhein, where 
the alarm had been given, it had been caufed by tke 
infurredlinn of fome fanatics, who had almoft (toned 
to death the conftitutional cunte cftheparifh. The

BOSTON, Novemttr 19. 
The honourable mention made of the American wir 

in the letter of the king of the French, to tht niticnd 
aflembly, difplays the good nets of that monarch'i hcjrj 
and ought to make fuitable itnpreflbns on the minds of 
the free citizens of the United States.

The receipt of the intelligence of the ratification of 
j. the French conflitution, by Louis XVI. fprejd fsiij. 

faction and joy, through all ranks of citizens In tfis 
metropolis. The bells were rung,- and amidft the 
thank'.giving of the day offered to Almighty GiJ, ia 
our temples, that pleating event very largely partook. 
In die evening the houfe of the honourable confulcf 
France, aad leveral others, were beautifully i'.luai- 
nated.

Illuflrious ai M. de !a Fayette has (hewn himfc'.f, 
in the hero, and th; champion of liberty; his bcctio- 
lence and philanthropy add fplsnaour to his charaftcr. 
Immediately on the delivery of the declaration of tht 
king of the Frcnch, hs moved for an aft of amtufty 
and oblivion on all pift political conduct which wti 
infhntiy decreed by the aifeaibly. la confeqnence, 
we learn, the refur-ee princes, :i Jn-aat nobles, 4-c. 
arc returning into France.

AW. 21. Saturday lall arrived here from St. Mir. 
tin's, the fchooner Sally, Sanuel Cobb, matter, in 
fifteen d^yi. Captain jsmts Dodge, who came ptf- 
fcnger in her, gives us the fclliwing intelligence:

On the zj'.h of Oilober, between tlic hours.of four 
and fix in the morning, c*rr.c on a very fcvert 
hurricane* wliicK drove every *eflet-on f?> >re thn l*f 
in Great B*y, St. Martin's, the greateft part of which, 
it is fuprwicd, were caurcly loft. Aroonjft theta 
were the following:

Ship Maria, Bumham, New-London ; fchronert 
Henry, Brawn, Kenntbeck j Donsld, Der.tan, Ns»- 
York; flo.ip CurobciUnrl, Dxl^e, jun. Ncrth-Cara- 
lina. One fchooncr and a Hoop belonging to St. 
Martin's.

He further informs, that great damage wis done ta> 
the dwelling houfcs in St. Martin's, and that about 
ninety were blown down in Anguilla.,

We learn alfo, that all the veflels at St. Euftaua, 
except three put out to fea, were dcftroyed.

N E W . Y O R K, Dtcmltr 6.
in Ctrauifm, It t* \captain and oCiccrs every eacomiutn oa thtir good be- author of this milchief was a certain poft.mafter, who ExIraQ tf a htttr frtm m itntlanan it

haviour duri.-ijj their being en beard Me Cumber- was immediately feized, and fent prif»ner to Straf- frinii ia tbii «Vy.
land. bur«. The communities of Bcche and Schilik have « Lift wock a fmill vawl .bout i

Ktft. 15. The emrxror of Germany and the emprefs rendered public honours to
of RufFia, beginning la feel the havoc!; made in their to be their general, if he wa
f.n*nces, are both loliciting bans, the former at four 
£:r cent, the letter at five per cent.

The dtbt cf the c.r.prefs is immenfc, sj bcfides what 
/he owes to foreign nations, there is hardly a merchant 
of any eminence in her own dominions ;o whom (he

not a clcbtorj her refources, however, arc great,is
and her mind fccm* to be equal to all her contingen 
cies.

The above loan), with the American loan, have 
drawn Irom this country within thcfe three weeks,

The communities of Beche and Schilik have 
M. Gclin, wh* defervcs 

was not their curate."
RESULT OP THE CONFERENCE AT PILNITZ.
The following p«per is printed on the continent, with 

an aJdrefs to the ptople, congratulating them OB the 
near profpcA of their being freed from their chains 
of (Uvery by it, which they call the DIATH WAU- 
BANT of the two fovereigmj thcmfelves.

CONVENTION between his MAJIITT the IMPI.
»oa, and his PRUSIAN MAJIITY. 

His majefty the emperor, and his majcfty the king

i majcfty tne ring 01 i-ranee as an
flocks have fcarccly fallen one half per cent. objcft of common concern to all tS: (overeigns of Eu- 

The report of the day is, that the courts of Berlin rope. They hope that this concern will, doubtlefs, 
and Vienna are on the point of concluding an alliance te acknowledged by all the powers, from whom af- 
offenfive and defenftve, by which they engage to gua- fiftance is required i and that, in confequence, they 
rantee one another's dominions: to this alliance it is will not refute employing, in conjunction with their 
faid that the courts of Ruflia and Stockholm, will like- f«id majefties, the moft efficacious means, relative to 
wife accede. their forces, in order to enable the king of France to 

By the regifters of Cadiz and Lifbon, the imports- confolidate, in the moft perfect liberty, the bafts of a 
lion of gold and filver from South-America, upon an monarch!*! government, fuitable to the rigltts ol fove- 
average, is five millions annually. Ot this above a reigns, and the wclfaie ol the French nation._Then
million is brought every year into England, in return and in this cafe, their faid majellies the emperor and Accounts from the fouthwa'rd inform, that the tow 
ior the manufactures fcnt to Spun and Portugal, in- lhe king of Pruffia, are determined to act fpecdily, mifGoncrs who met at Rock Landing, inGeorji*,f« 
dependent of raw materials, wine, fruit, fait, &c. ob- with mutual concord, and with ncceffary fcrccs, to the purpdYe of running the line agreeable to the trtity 
tiineJ from thcfe countries. Thus it happens, from obtain tlie propofed end in common. with the Creeks, waited till the beginning at No""1 '!

Mean uhile they will give to their troops neceflary ber for the Creek chiefs, when they defpaircd ot bei'I! 
orders that they may be ready for putting tliemfclve's '' --..---.--' ~. .-*...i.,~ 
in a Rate for activity.

Pilnitz, the 2yih of Auguft, 1791. 
Stft. 28. The following whimfical circnmllance U 

faid to have recently occurred at the funeral of a come-

Lift w«ck a fmall yawl about 14 fe:t keel, came I 
into this harbour, with the captain and crew of a I 
French (hip which faur.dercd and funk about iiool 
miles to the eallward of this ifland. -They, in number I 
fifteen, with the captain, took to this little boat, with! 
one fmall fail, and in a moft wonderful manner were! 
preferved thirteen days, during which time they navi- 1 
gated at lead 700 miles on the ocean, and were at Istkj 
picked up by an Englifh brig from Nova.Scotia uj 
Grenada, and brought fo near this ifland that they[ 
again took to their boat, and arriving here were treat* 
ed with great humanity aad tendernefs."

The fituation for the national manufactory lately I 
incorporated by the genersl aflembly of the (Uieot'l 
New-Jerfcv, is not yet fixed upon; but it is conjectur 
ed, the falls of PafTaick will be the (pot, as there it, I 
probably, no place on the continent more happilyl 
feated for mi'.l-feats a never failing ftreara of waur,j 
with a fall of 60 or 70 feet no apprehensions from ' 
frefhes,. and within two or three miles of navigable 
water Indeed baats, were a fmall fum expended ia I 
clearing out the river, might load and unload at the j 
mills and factories Add to this the beauty, p"p«'»'J 
tion and hcahhinefs of the country j which all conlpinj 
to render this the moft eligible ̂ tuition in Jerfey.

PHILADELPHIA, Dtctmttr 3.

the Iupcri4r induftry of the Britifli manufactures, and 
the fpirit of enterprilc among the merchants, that the 
rnir.cs of Mexico, Peru, and Brafil, produce more 
iolid advanmeri to thii country, than they do to the 
Sjiariardi and Portuguefe.

Stft. in. Letters received within tliefe few dayi

able to effect the bufmefs this feafon. Tbc diiculti«l 
which prevented the chiefs from attending, ire to* 
be raiJed by the famous Bowles, who arnred in ' 
Creek country in September lad.

The more men can be made to think, the °*ltcr'l 
books have the tendency But they are dear s"<Mfrom Orlfe deleribe the fituaiion of the people there, dian at Ludlow, in Shropfhire. His brother, of the .-... .....  .. „„„„„—„„ ..... ... -

and in molt other parts of Spain, as perfectly uncafy S«t and Sajtin, willing to pay the laft duties to their fcarce.' All the latv, and almoft all the bufy, ..-.-
and difTatiihed. The recent rigcrous meafures taken deceated companion, agreed to follow the body to the them, becaufe it is a taA. Who would begin thst

ol the national aflembly is talked of with rapture and Crifpin's houfe, a large 
admiration. Fr»m the general temper of the public well-known '

ufe, a large Jtt (attradtcd no doubt by the A news.psper is cheap, of fmall b«lk, anJ
fcent of tus mafter*. coat) abfolutcly (eizcd every where befides it is a treat which always cf

nmu, « mow.u i«m » n ms pcupic w.iicu- OI.iy lur me pwr piayer by the fkirt, and would not fuffcr him an appetite, for curiofity is lauca to it. Add TO-
a favourable conjuncture of circumftances to imitate to proceed an inch further. The funeral was obliged this-, it is daily, or weekly, ferved it isakiadw
the conduit they admire. The government in Spam, to move on without him and the tolemnity of fo fra- fUnding difh A n-ws-paper. therefore, is   v»lu«-
never very ftrong. is now from ils apprehcrifions and //Wan event wu inltantly chr.nged to rt*/A_evcn b!c utenfil of knowledce--it tolls us f»cts at the minuM
euibarraffments, IKs able than ever to conduct itfelf the clergyman forgo* his grtvitr, and tl»i wkolt'civa!. we «ro curious to kn»w ihero-^t tell* us alfo tha «*p»-
with propar ilrength and caudan, and every da/ cade became '  mvrj mmrtn-, !" (iw ^ (J, p wwld u^)a jj^. vVc keep camp*"'
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;, cin-.c on a very feven 
iwy <v*fleJ-on (We thn lay 
*, the greatcll part of which, 
urcly loft. Aroonjft tlien

, New.London ; fchrjor.erc 
rkj Donald, Der.on, N:w- 
I, Dxljje, jun. Ncrth-Caro- 
I t Hoop belonging to St.

it great damage was done t» 
5t. Martin's, and that about 
in Anguilla. ,

ill the vcflel* at St. Eufhua, 
i, were dcftroyed.

R K, December 6. 
jcntltmau in Etna***, It kit 
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the captain and crew of a 
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took to thi* little boat, with I 
moft wondeiful manner were) 
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an the ocean, and were at laft] 
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and arriving here were treat- 

i»d tendernefs." . 
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uthwaVd inform, that the eon- 
lock Landing, in Georji*, 
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mber laft. .be made to think, the better, 
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ind almoft all the bufy, |>e: 
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finilh the reading one f
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11* a treat which always
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vcekly, ferved it 
  "-.per., therefore, 

t toll* u* fnflJ at the

the       ..--. «* . "'  br thelr ***** ihtdeic. him t* the
?ied with nrangers-we feel, in folitude . fym . 
? hv with mankind without ajjftrufe thinking, we
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Vffth IUHWR»«VJ  ......--- -« -
,e the truths which others ITav 
, (lick to their bufinefs, and yet the public is ad- 

 town meeting. Yet the Gazette* follow 
to our ciofcts, and jrive us counfel there. With 

,11 thu plealure, and more than dl this ufc, they need
aot coll *ny thint'- to th* Pl' Wic» to ^ mt*e nSY of 
drculauon through all part* of the country.

* fV*l , /" ^- —1 *.» r*l Kilt »*&«• I r-rtm t-Vl

Danes. During h'u confinement it the 
he WM ftu.t nj » with othM ^^ t. u ^

fhip fhould f«l for the Weft-Indies, his ion formed 
fi«c^6nate and noble rcfolution of deliverint him

from flavery.
who
the

The parental tendernefs of the old mar,

St. Mary's county, November 18, 1701. 
The SUBSCRIBER will SELL for CASH.

BOUT two hundred acres of valuable LAND, 
_ adjoining the land advert!fed by Mr. Thomu 

Bond, which will make * feat of valuable level land,

• •A1
hardships of perpetual flavery than to fell his child, 

which, by the Jaws of his country, he might have 
done, prompted the latter to this 'heroic exertion of 
filial duty: he came to the fort, accompanied by fome
— i*L!.. __!_.*__ i • 4* ri • t • * ,;_

fmaJlplanution adjoining the above lands. 
____ 9 WILFRED NEALE.

T H E fubfcribers hereby forewarn all perfonj 
whatever from,, hunting, with either dog or gun, 

en the land) in South river neck belonging to the eftate

!*,«••«•"• » i* I I' I f f —— - —- - — - ~W —»»»*••« i./«Mflfe*f, fc/T aWM*^D,c. J. The fcmple* of button* from the manufac- of his relations, and infifted on being accepted inftcad
^ in Coneaicut, which «« Panted forinfprfiian of his father; thi. wa* granted, and the fcene which   Mre liu,u , IU OUUHinw  .      0 the member, of con grcfj, afford the fullcft evidence took place on their meeting, xva* fuch as mufthave ,f William Sanders, lately deceafed.cfinepriflicability of furmfhmg, without importation melted any heart, excepting that of a dealer in flavei:& uectffary article, upon the cheapeft terms, and of It was ,the contcft of the nobleft and moft benevolent
ix belt quality.   ' ' ^ affrflions: the father, with grief and reludlance, ac-IxtraSif a Itlttr frant Ksw-Havf*, Kavtmltr 28. ceptcd the freedom which was forced on him, and the

oa. 4, 1791. F. GREEN, . 
W. W. DAVIS.

Ti I have juft received information from »»he eift. gencrons youth furrendcred his limbs to the chain* i that the town of Etort-au-Prince was deilroyed wich apparent plcifure. The benevolent author of the Lfjrt, on or about tht fcvcnth of this month I hope wor^ before us, deeply affeflcd with this fptercftiog the account u not true, blft I have no rea/on to doubt fcene, reprefcnted it to the Danilh governor, who r;, . ; generoufly advanced ths money to pay the debt; on 
1 Dit 7 Authentic intelligence of frclh difturbance* *h'ch the youog man wa* rcleafcd, and happinef* wa* moof the Creek Indian*. reftorcd to this worthy family." 

The public have been informed, by numerous pa- DUMFRIES, Detnrttr i. 
extracted from the London papers, that a r»_ej L L./. ,,arrived in Eneland from America, in the . V" S"nd«y t.he ?7lh *™™, the following melan- te year 1790, with feveral Indians belong. choly  ««'' «»k place near Chefter-Gap, Culpepper 

.of the fouthern tribes That the faid count/- »"  Jonn J^nfton, havmg a difpute -.rith
captain James Browning (his brother-in-law) trip-fl 
ing a negro fl«ve, Johnfton in a paffion went to the 
houfe of captain Browning armed with a rifle, and on

NOT1QE.
\ LL perfons are hereby forwarned againft hunt* 

JL\. 'ng> w>th dog or gun, within my enclofuret on 
Rhode river, without permiffion from my ovetfeer.JAMES C/~~~"'*' 

November ai, 1791.
CARROLL.

6pport
and Indians, had received countenance and 
to a certain degree, and that they failed from 
during the courfe of the laft fummer, en- 

ixhed with prelcnu, for the Bahama Iflands. 
It DJW appeiin, that tlie faid Bowles, after arriving

CAME to the fubfcriber, living on Patapl'co, t 
dark bay HORSE, about fourteen hands high, 

appears to be about ten year* old, hi* left hind foot 
white above the hoof, and ha* a blaze face. Tho 
owner i* defired to prove property, pay charge* and 
take him away. w t

WILLIAM UKQUHART.
feeing the objeft of his fury, declared he came with "O AN «w«y, about one year ago, from the fub-the intention of killing either Browning or bis fon. J\» fcriber'a plantation, in Prince-George's county,'« - .-:_ o .__:  «_j.__ tf ,-,   , . , .. m j] M from Alexm«dria ferry, a negro man br/AETJ£T.-ii*5E-EuZ S?±,B= SSS'SiS'SR-*

r on Bait-Florida, and thence proceeded to that 
 f the Creek country inhabited by the Seminolies, 
iLue he arrived in the month of September laft.

Thit at the lime of his arrival, the Creek* were pre- 
tring to execo<e the treaty, made between them and 
at United Stites, at New York in Auguft 1790. 
ftcy h:d chofcn the chief* to attend at the Rock   
liixling en the firft of October, the time Hated for 
nsnir.g th; boundary line* mentioned in the treaty  
TSc '.V';.i:c-Bird king of the Cufitah* being of this

rifle and retreated behind hi* liable, and being pur- 
fued by Johnfton, fired, and lodged the contents in 
the breaft of Johnfton, of which he expired on the 
fpot. Captain Browning then went and delivered 
himfelf up to a magiftrate.

ANNAPOLIS, Dtttmltr 15.
BRITISH MAIL PACKET*. 

Admiral Hughes, naval commander on the Halifax 
ftation, has ordered, that the Britifh armed fchooners 
flull fail from thence to New-York, .monthly, during

- . . ... . the winter, to Cfcrry the mails to and from thofe places.BMlui appearance hovveve, at that crifis-the pre- The ^ ̂  mt^ u m[f |h ft of Q& jbeffcnti be brought with him, and hi* bold affcnions, _ iV /'/ / ' /   «yauiVd great agitatioo* and liefitation among the igno- t-3st̂ a '( a ."*'""£. ^''T/'r7^J '* 7/tmt*<a* '* °"ant part, tnd of courfe among the met* of the Creek*. fnnd '* *«'">-'"'*• **"* A«w«r*«r 10.
AllhoBgh it appear* that a confiderable portion of " The countefs of Effingham died on board theto upper Creeks, and indeed all the relpdftable chiefs, Diana frigate within three day* fail of New-York ,were for running the line, notwithftandiog the delu- the frigate his returned with her corpfe to thi* ifland.&OBI of Bonltt, it i* prefumtd that he i* an importer The aflcrabljr of which have ordered the fum of four But. he ptettnds,    he has power* from the Britilh thoufand five hundred dollars to be paid toward, de-

govtrnment to condu.-ie a treaty wilh the Cretks  fraying the expence of her funeral, which i* to takeThe b«Ci of witch (hall be a revocation, on their part, P'*ce. the firft of next month."
rflhc treaty with the United State*, and a guarantee   

lie hiV«d'reporif, th« he ha* three fluFs loaded Will be EXPOSED to PUBLIC SALE, .on Tuef-
 ith goods, arm* and air.munkion, and cannon that 
If lie Creels will permit him, h: will eftablifh a fort, 
asd trading hnufe*, at which the Creeks (hall be fup- 
|fcd wilh good* of all forts, upon better terms thin 
rmfeey have been, and that he ha* fix thoufand men, 
iaikillinds, ready to fupport him.

the name of ANTHONY, five feet eight or ten .inchei 
high, knock kneed, which give* him a bad counte 
nance when walking, he ftammer* a little, and ha* 
petitioned for his freedom at the general court at An- 
aapolis, Uft September was one year, and was ordered 
to return to my houfe, he came back in December, 
but did not ftay more than a fcrtr.ight, and pitied for 
a free negro. Any man who will flop the faid An 
thony, and lecure him fo thit I may get him again, 
(hall have * reward of one guinea, and three pound* 
if brought home to me ^ alfo, any «nan who will dif- 
cover by whom, planter, farmer, or tradefman, he ia 
harboured and employed, and cenify it before any

, fo a* I may recover damages, (hall have, a re-
of five _

PETER SAVARY.

L E W I S N E T H,
Inform* hi* friend* and the public, that he has removed. 

from where he kept (lore in Fleet. ftreet, to the houfe 
lately built by Mr. F. Grammar, oppofu* the Couth* 
weft end of the Market, where he haa opened a large 
and general ASSORTMENT of

GOOD

he would'write 'to Georgia, and Pr«vent the 
and he according has written to the- run « 

Muniianeri, vho were waiting at the Rock Land-
 Ki expecting the Creek chiefi, which letter u dated
  Ufachees, Oaober 26, 1791," and figned, " ge-
 wl Wm. A. Bowles, director of affairs for Creek
 BOO." In thi) letter, and in his general declarations, 

i that Alexander M'Gillivray has deceived the 
3.-.1 io the treaty made at New-York; but, that 

ka willing to form a treaty with the United Stales 
^behalf of the Creek nation, and declare* that the 

, "Wtr treaty flull not be executed.
The Indians, diftra&ed by hi* arts, hive entreated 

fc United Stite* to wait until the fpring, before the

day the loth inftant, if fair, if not the next fair 
day, at the plantation of Mr.-Thomas Clagett, near 
Upper Marl borough,

A NUMBER of valuable healthy country barn 
NEGROES of different age* and fexe*. houfe- 

hold and kitchen furniture, alfo the (lock of horfei, 
cattle, flieep and hoggs, a quantity of corn and fodder. 
One half of the purchafe money to be paid in fix 
months, the remainder in twelve. Bond with fe-

/ JCMARY CLAGETT, Adminiftr*trijt 
/ ̂ % of Thorny Clageu 

December 6, 1791.

s,
Suitable to the feafon, 

IMPORTED in the laft VelTels from
sfmtig/l v>l>i(l> art* * ,

Sheetings and DowlaO, 
Ruffia Sheetings, 
Ofnabrigs,

OSE fc Duffil Blan-
kets. 

Rugs,

Juft received from LONDON, by the WILLIAM and 
MART, Captain LIONARD, and to be fold by the 
fubfcriber,

URN DRESSING GLASSES, with drawen, 
oval and fouare ; fwing ditto, without drawen ; 

double and fin git inlaid tea caddies; billiard ball* jbaZ, n, 11 w i"?' U"i-r D" P."ng' ™°Kr' backgammoft lablc.j dice boxe* and dice. " wy wall be marked, and if Bowles, whom they ° IOHN SHAW.inK tlv ** Ivinn jo*nfntH ** JV •! 1 i •• ••• *)n !•** r»i»» tin i rr*_ . .. ... . * ^flying captain," (hall then turn out an im- 
tbey will attend and run the boundary line* 
[further difficulty. ^. 

h»Ppe*rs that Mr. M'Gillivray hai faithfully ad- 
|^totheiiiterelhof the United States, warmly re- 

g that the line (hould be run at ihe time 
and that Bowles's falfehood* (hould be en   

Mregirded Indeed, his importance, and life, 
depend on Bowle* being driven out of the

* «oflderab!e detachment of the troops of the Uni- 
and Mr. Ellicott ihe furveyor, and three 
comniiffiuner* from the ftate of Georgia, 

pur.ftujlly at the Rock-Landing on

AdBi?0,ta December 9, 1791. ^ '    v /y
»P

cc.

A 'Hat Manufaftory.
4oOTELL Gf NORTON,

RESPECTFULLY inform the public, that they 
mean to open a HAT MANUFACTORY in 

Siuth-Ejlt-ftreet, in thii city, on or before the jift 
of Jaauiary, where it will be carried on, in an cx- 
tcnfive manner, in all it* various branches. Mr. 
NORTON, who ha* been foreman to Mr. John Gray, 
latter, in Bjltimore-jpwn, (and has alfo worked

Fearnought*,
Twilled Kerfeyi,
Hallthick*.
Negro Cotton*,
Striped k plain Coating*,
Plaint,
Forrell Clothes,
Superfine, fecond It coarfe

Broad Clothes, 
Superfine Cafimers, 
Double milled Drab, 
Baizes, 
Flannel*, 
Linen*,
Carpet* and Carpeting, 
Moreens, 
Taboreeni, 
Joans Spinning 
Wildborc*. 
Carnbleu, 
Dimiuet, 
Bombaxenec

inlkf""vl L'he firft o{ Oflob«r» tnd th£y waited for fcveraj of t |,e fj rft m**ufa£lorics in London,) flatter* 
Ub'kL - Until the bcl'nnin? of November, h;mf£ift ,hit he will give general fatisfaAion to thofe Uif'f ('efP*"'ec' °f the bufincls being effeftcd pfrfbns, who honour th«m with their cuftom. 
' n> Commiflions frjm the country, will be gladly re-

ccived, and punctually attended to. «
N.B. Tkofe perfon* haviug FUR'* ^r .Wf. w'11

i, - - ioflor Jlea'a voyage to Guinea and the Carib 
I r'"tn(!«. Utelv publiflicd. The perufal of ic Is re- 

to the advocate* for the flave-tra<le, » an 
«e evila which «rife from that traffic, even 

»»»ere neither force nor framl are employed.

Corduroys, 
Thickfet*, 
Franklin Cordi, 
Velvet*, 
Valencia*,

AFFECTING ANECDOTE.

Jean*. 
Toilencta, 
Checks, 
Bed-Tick*, 
Irifh Linen*,

•;•'',!* Up > ' J
'.-^S"'V,,°ft"'h iii

Ticklenburgs, 
jcrman Linen*, 
Irown Hollandi, 

A hand fome Affortmentot
Calicoes and Chinttta, 

>hawls,
rVhtte Cottont, 
VJuflins, 
vluflin Handkcrchiefi and

Apron*, 
Rich Silk, Tamboured

Ca/imer, Cafmet, and
Bagatelle Jacket Shapes* 

Rich white and black 5>»t-
tins and Luteilringi, ' 

Black Peclongs, 
Modes, 
Sarfneu, 
Perfiani, 
An A/Tortffieit of Rib-

bom, 
Silk, Linen, and Cottoa

Handkerchiefs, 
Gloves,
Fine and coarfc Hats, 
Silk, Cotto*jj Silk Se Cot 

ton, Worfted and Yam 
Hofe,

Writing^pcr, 
Ink Potnfc, 
Sealing Wu, 
Wafers, 
Ironmongery, Cutlery utl

Hard-Ware, 
Queen's Ware, 
Wool and Cotton Cards,

ALL perfons having any claim* againft the eftate 
of EDMUND  7   - ' ' '_ JEtflNGS, fe'nior, late of " In iK   L"" """* ""' ""M " "    ""i '--  Anne-Arundel county, deccafcd, are requefted to ren- ^^'le eighth letter, doflo^Jlert defcribes the der ,hci|. c|,|ml lcguly proved, and thofe who art 

W. Am !: ?u5 r2" -in , llie \tci**7 °f ^hriftianf- indebted to the faid eftate are defircd to make pay-

UND 1ENINGS 

^fuofcribcrto

thc«.. Wo ke«p

i-(f--'H ••• »•*>• » IV IMgBtT "t ^11* •»» !»!»• —

Among the particnUr*, he mentions their rc- 
. .lti**hment to their children, and relate* an 

f* «f it, to which he wa* witneft. 
being rnvolved in debt* which he wa* 
acknowledged to hi* creditor that he 

... to fatiify his demand, except his own 
wwch he might difpofe as he thought fit: 
**  *  BOOT f«now at hi* word, and fold

ment to
Executor.

h,er«by 
huntin

forewarns all perfoni 
, with either dog or

With a umber «f other ARTICLES, all which he 
will fell at the lowed price*. ivy

He ha* alfo for Sale, X
GROCERIES,

Weft-India and New-England Rum, French Bra«- 
dy,1 Wine, Molafles, Loaf and Brown Sugar i Impe- 
nal, Hyfon, Hyfon-fltin, Souchong, Congo, and Bo-' 
hea Tea* i Raifins, Currant*, Pepper, Allfplce, Gin 
ger, Nutmeg*, Mace, Cloves, Cinnamon, Starch, Fig- 
Blue, Indico, Salt, SaltpeQi}; Glauber Salt*, Allimy 
Copperas. Powder and Sho't, &c. &c.

AvxAjrovit. Novcoibw i, 1791.

.mm



A TRACT of LAND, containing betwixt two 
and three hundred acres, in Prince-George's 

county, on the e«ft fide of the Eaftern Branch, about 
four miles from the federal oily, and the fame dlftance 
from Bladcn/burg; there is a good meadow on it, and 
fome houfes. Application may be made to Mr. RI 
CHARD PONSOKBY, in Bladenfbur£ or to the fub 
fcriber, in Pifcataway. -  * t f

ALEXANDER HAMILTON. 
November 13, 1791. 3

 To be SOLD, on the PREMISES, on the uthday 
of January, 1791, for READY CASH,

ALL Charles Smith's right of.a traft of LAND, 
C.iflcd SHARPE, agreeable to his laft will and 

tcftament, lying in Charles county 
Twamp, on the road leading from

w 3Pifcataway.
MARY SMITH, Executrix. 

November 22, 1791-

WARREN ACADEMY,
FAUQDIER CounT-HocsE.

TWTOTICE is hereby given, that upon the volnn- 
F\ tary refignation of Mr. Jit* Dtfc*, who has 
for fome time had the direction of the above-mention 
ed feminary, and merited the approbation of the truf- 
tc:s and vifitors, Jamti Campbtll, A. B. lately from 
Princeton college, New-]erfey, was ijbpointed to taVe 
charge of the laid Academy, and win enter upon the 
execution of his office about the beginning of January 
1792. The branches of education which he engages 
" teach the enfuing year, are the Latin and Grc'-'
10 —-•> ' " , n- 1languages, together with the elementary and practical 
branches of the Mathematics. The price of tuition 
will be fix pounds current money of Virginia, per 
annum, for each fcholar, exclufive of which, the fura 
of eight (hillings muft be paid in advance for the pur- 
pofe of procuring fuel, to be aopropriaied to the ule of 
the Academy. Convenient board has hitherto been, 
and probably may hereafter be, ptocured in reputable 
houfes, upon the moderate terms of ten or twelve 
pounds per annum. It is prefutned that the eligible 
fituation of WAR%EII ACADEMY is fo well known, 
that it is unneceflary to fay any thing here in recom 
mendation cf it. Public examinations of the fludcnts, 
and exhibitions of Oratory, will be held; the periods 
whereof (hall be hereafter made known.

By order of the troflees, ,
WILLIAM EDMONDS, preGdent. 

November 17, 1791.

A L Ej WILLIAM FOXCROFT, One Hundred Dollars Reward;

Phi-

on Mattmwoman 
Pott-Tobacco to

At the Si;* of the GtUem Bee-Hivi,
Moft refpe&fully acquaints his friends

and the public, that lie has jiifl, received 
ladclphia, and now opening, ,,

A Neat and General ASSORTMENT of

FALL GOQD&
CONSISTING OF

Fafhbnable, Superfine &
Second Clothes, 

Three quarters and feven-
eighuu flripe Clothes, 

Callimers, 
Superfine, flripe 8c plain

Coatingj 
Cardinal*. 
Halfthicks,

 *  Knapt Cottons,
- Flannels, 

Baizes,
Welfh Plains, 
Dufil BlanlKts, 
Durants, , 
Calintancoes, 
Jones Spinning, 
Moreens, 
Wi!dboan, 
Crapes, 
Maflincts, 
Muflins of all forts. 
Plain, flripe and fpotted

Gaur.es, 
Royal Ribbs, 
Th'ickfet, 
Satincti, 
Jeans,
Fuitains,
Corduroys,
Black Princefs Stuff,
Cottons and Calicoes,
Cotton it Chintz Shawls,
Cotton and Linen Hand 

kerchiefs,
Black Silk ft Love Hand-

Port-Tobacco, Auguft sa, , 7q ,

fable Clothes, -
Jed-Ticks,
Zanders Bed-Bunts,
Checks, J and yard wide,
Cotton Stripes,
7-8 and yard wide Irifh

Linens, tc Sheetings, 
Ink.Powder, 
Snuff, 
Ladies fafhionable Beaver,

Hats,
Mens cowrie ditto, 
Fafhionable Coat & Veft

Buttons, 
Imperial ditto. 
Broad and Narrow Ri 

bands,
Modes and Sattias, 
Tapes, 
Bindings, 
Thread,
Edging and Bobbing, 
Ladiei and Gentlemen's 

Cotton, Silk & Worft- 
ed Hofe, 

Silk and Cotton Patent
ditto,

Ladies Gloves, 
Gentlemen's Beaver ditto, 
Ditto lined with Flannel, 
Bed Philadelphia & com 

mon Stuff Shoes, 
White Sattin ditto, 
Ironmongery, 

Ware,

night, as my negro man called BENJAMIN was mu, 
from this place to Habcrdeveaturc, as foon as he mcW 
the top of the hill, commonly called TheobaKi'i Hit) j 
(about half of a mile diflant from this town) he ^' 
met and acceded by a white man who had on a dsrV I 
cloth coat, and who rode a fmall black horfc, fot< 
trifling convention enfued, when this man rods a,; 
to Benjamin and' gave him a violent llab in the brel 
with a knife, or fome fuch weapon, of which he did 
on the Monday following I will pay the above i 
 ward of one hundred dollars to any perfon who * . 
difcover the perpetrator of this inhuman aft, fotk»t| 
fee be convifted thereof.

J. H. STONl.

« Sonerfet oonnty, Oftober i,

NOTICE is hereby given, That tho fubfenbtr.t I 
languilhing prifoner in Somerfet county poll 

intends to apply to the next feffion of aflembly to Kbe! 1 
rate him from confinement, amd fcom dtbts which fo 

"is anable to pay. ^ ~y
/X X JOHN KENNEDY,.

 _________________^_ £_ ^___ S

NEW LINE.

Queen's

kerchiefs,
Fine Old MADEIRA,
""By the PIPE, or GALLON.

&c. &c.

ZHE fubfcriber, in London-town, gives notice, 
that he warks a-plantation of about two hnn- 

icrcsof good LAND to RENT or LEASE, 
with a tolerable dwelling haafc and other out houfes 
on it, he w.iuld choofe it to be within ten or twelve 
miles of this place. Any perfon that has fuch a plan 
tation to rent or leafe, and will give information to 
the fubfcriber, he will treat of the fame dircftly, and 
if they can agree on terms will move on i^ in the 
fpring. o ./ tf

JOHN SEFTON.

St. Mary's, Oftober 8, 1791.

N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
That I intend to apply to the next general af- 

(embly forjan aft, to make .valid a deed executed by 
Caleb Jones to me, for about forty-eight acres of land, 
Part of BSCKWITH'S LOOOE, lying in St. Mary's 
county, which deed was not recorded in the time pre- 
fcribed by law, and to direft the recording of the faid 
deed. \j

MORDECAI JONES.

ANNAPOLIS, EASTON, and PHI- 
LADELPHTA,

Water and Land STAGES,
Via C^ECIL COURT HOUSE U NEW 

CASTLE.

T H E Subfcribers, (Proprietors of the Pbi/aAl 
ft!a and Baltimore Nnu Line) very refpeclfutyl 

inforx the iiAalritaiiti tfibit city and its vicinity, tbrtl 
intend to eftablifh a communication from this plitJ 
direft WPkilaiklpbi*, for the conveyance of freight anil 
fajjixgtn, to commence running the igth inftant, 
the following route: A fackn will leave ~ 
every AfoWojr iwrning (or Ncwcallle, on us arms' 
the (lage immediately conveys the paficngers to i 
Ciurt Hnfc, whece the packet waits their arrival, __ 
proceeds direft for Amapelii and Eajltm, and louche 
 t Amtapotii on her return. The peculiar advanug 
of this tour, in point of expedition, will be cb»io 
to every traveller going to the northward, it being ce 
tain this route can be performed in lefs time than t 
and. ,The fnfrittvrt folicit the patronage!' the pub 
lie, adoring tLcm every exertion (hall be ufed to i 
der this line pleating, agreeable and expeditious. 
Tariablenefs'of the winds renders the Jay of-.h" * 

v,.

DOLLARS REWARD.
AN away from the fubfcriber,

SIX

living in Prince-Georfte*scoun 
ty, near Snowden's Iron Works, on 
the a6th inftant, a negro flave named 

, J E R R'Y, about 18 years of age, 
_ ____i j feet a or 3 inches high; had on 

whejThe went away, a fhort pale blue coat, red jack 
et, buck&in breeches, good felt fat, and (hoes ; he 
is an artful villain, and is capable of telling a good 
tale, and has travelled much about the country. 
Whoever takes up the faid boy, and fccures him in
 ny gaol, fo that his mailer may get him again, (hall 
have the above reward, and reafonable charges, paid
ty m tft7 CMABXES DUVALL.

November, 1791.
Annapolis, November z3, 1791.

THE fubfcriber apprehends bufinefs will require 
him to leave Annapolis by the fir 11 of January

 ext, tnd will probably be abfent fome length of time, 
he therefore eameftly begs thofe who are in his debt, 
to call in the courfe of next month, and if they 
not difcharge (heir accounts, they may at Icalt make 
fome agreeable arrangements This requeft U fo rea 
fonable. it ii preformed thofe concerned will not ncgleft 
complying tWcwith. Should there flill remain delin 
quents, they inay tell affured that recourfe will be had 
to a mode more oUigatory, u longer indulgence can- 
awt be granted*/ 
______J^ WILLIAM ALEXANDER.

LAND,
PLACE called SANDGATE, for fale, con 
taining above 300 acres, fituated between the 

Baltimore and South river roads, within one mile of 
Annapolis. Apply to MATTHIAS BOARDLEY, 
on Wve river, Esftern Shore. 

Oftober 24, 1791.

flic will leave this place early every Sunday mornii 
Pa/nrm, md/bippett that have freight to forward, i 
requeued to leave their names at the Primltri, who wi 
inllruft the captain to wait upon them and inform th 
hour of departure.

JOHN CHAMBERS, CWtWf Unit,
HENRY DARLEY,-
Wm. CLAY,
BOND and LEES,

K.3, I

:v.l
5, \

Pafljge to Caxil Court-Houfe, 
to Newcaftle in (lage, 
to Philadelphia in packet,

6
o 
9

WA 
on the 29th day of September lafl, a mulatto 

man, who calls himfelf HARRY JONES: He has 
lately been proved, in Charles county court, by Jofeph 
Clarke, of the ftate of Virginia, to nave once been his 
property, and that he the faid Clarke fold (he aforefaid 
fellow, about ten years ago, to a certain John M'Da- 
niel, who then lived near Fort Pitt, in* the ftate of 
Virginia. Jones is about twenty.four years old, five 
feet fix inches high, tolerably well cloalhed, has a (car 
 n his forehead and right hand. His matter is requeft- 
od to pay charge*, and take him away.

THOMAS A. DYSON, Sheriff of
Charles county. 

Oftober 11, 1791.

in proportion to bulk. 
Amnptlii, jfnfujl 19, 1791.

LijhJ

ANSI

St. Mary's county, November 10, 1791.

ALL perfons having legal claims agair.ft tbe ellate 
of GEORGE AISQUITH, late of St. Mary'a 

tounty, deceafcd, are requeftcd to bring in their 
eUims, properly attrftcd, to the fubfcriber, on or be 
fore the firft day of February next, after which fhe 
will not deem hcrfolf bound to receive or fatkfy auy 
further^!*! mi.

ELIZABETH AISQUITH, Admx.

NOTICE. ^

I HEREBY forewarn all perfons from hunting, with 
either dog or gun, or pitting through any of my 

oaclofed lands, near Herring creek church, In Anne- 
Arundel county, as I am determined to profecute all 
/uch offenders to the Utmoft rigour of the law.

X JOHN L, CHIW. 
.... . .,

can- Br TMI COMMITTEE or GRIEVANCES 
COURTS or JUSTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the COMMITTEE 
of GaitvANCts and Couats of JUSTICE will 

lit every day during the prefent. feflion, from nine 
o'clock IB the morning until three in the a/wr-

A. COLDER, elk. 
November 10, 1791.

BOOB.
By order,

the fir! 
not dc<

itcrflfcii

#_

By ihe COMMITTEE ol CLAIMS. 
TOTICE is herebv given, that (he COMMITTEE 
1 of CLAIMS will fit every day during the pre- 

fent fcfiion. from nine o'clock in tbe morning until 
tlirec i» the afternoon, / 

By order, Q
A. COLDER, elk. 

Kovembir 10, 1791.

Annapolu, September 28, 1791.

ALL perfons having clsims againft Mr. William 
SmJeri, late of Anne-Arundel co^nt);, deceafcd, 

are rcquefted to make them known \o theifubfcribers 
as fpecdily u poffible, and thofe indebted arc dclired 

immediate payment, to
FREDERICK GREEN.I-___ ^ 
WILUAII W. DA Vis!} Exifliw*

Sixteen Dollars Reward]

FOR apprehending four flaves, or four dollars I 
each, viz. BEN,   black -well fet man, 

ic, years of age, and 5 feet 8 inches high} had wit] 
him when he abfconded good cloaths of a variety I 
kinds, he tts been long and well known as a win 
man on this bay, and had charge of a fchooner of I 
Sprigg's.  PHIL, a young black crop negro, sb 
5 feet 9 or 10 inches high, very forward and imp 
nent, about tz yean of age, and well made, hid J 
Ordinary rloathing of a crop negro.  MARE 
  light coloured negro woman of about 21 ye 
age, about 5 feet 7 inches high/ flout and well 01* 
bad alfo a variety of good cloathing.  JACK, 
flout young man of about 28 years of age, 5 fa* 
or 9 inches hi|h, and well made, has been fome tiff 
a coachman. It is apprehended that thefe Hi 
lurking in the neighbourhood of Weft rive/. / 
fons are forewarned againft harbouring them. 
will, when dlfcovered, be profecuted with the »m 
rigour of the law. Thefe perfoni have sffumed l 
name of Boftoo, and have petitioned-for their freed 
at the laft term of the general court, and hive* 
ahfconded under a pretence that they are free, 
above, re ward will be paid to any perfon who wi 
liver the faid flaves, or either of them, to lh«I 
fcriber, in Annapolis, or Richard Sprigf, 
Weft riyer.  The fellow lack will bo hired wi 
flrift mailer at a very reafonable rate, until next Af 
terra. J**> t f

V JOHN F. MERCER- 
Ainapolls, November'1 6, 1791.

A N NAP O L I S 
Printed by FREDERICK and

following raeflage fit 
prefeoted by his fe<

UNITED STAT1

(ncimpment I had r 
murecd to this place t 

I  arched yefterday, and co 
I M men, u you will fe< 

die mafter. I have reafo 
1 1: lesA saeoosl number v 
I aod I hsvc^eft orders fc 
I monthly return fcould have 
| it irit not ready when I \ 
\ forwarded /incc. I have I 
1 »reduce tbe officers comr 

«h rtfpecl CO their rcti 
I Ov namben, after dedi 
Ijkt iod Fort Hamilton 

atlufire of the militia. 
I kkat i and fhould the re 
I will nuke the matter prc 

m fo far advanced, 
I wfc, nhich would indt 
I fay, it will be impoflibh 
1 csv, I muft be governed 
I ItiD take care that you I 
I AssU the enemy come 
1 kopeded, and be difcc 
I fckiei ; but if they exp 
1 fcbtfinefs will wear m 

iEfpofts become more e 
lui this moment fcti 

I llspt to overtake to-mor 
>p« sgsin as foon after 

with great regard.tnd 
I «  Sir.^rour very humb



)6llar« Reward; I iXLVIIth Yt*R.)
acco, Auguft 19, i 7QIi 
rday .tie 1 3th inftwt, br. 
f ten 'and ekvrn o'clock « 
:d BENJAMIN was goinj 
efclurc, as fopn as he rtaclicj 
ily called Theobald'k Hi!l, 
nt from this town) he *« 
itc man who had on a dirt i 
: a (mail black horfc, fow 
d, when thii man rode as 
a violent ftab in the bro| 

> weapon, of which he did 
j~-I will pay the above n. 
lars to any perfon who ^gj 
f tbia inhuman aft,

]. H. STON1.

xmnty, Oftober t, .^.. 
[iren, That the fubfcriber, t 
r in Somerfet county pel, 
n feffion of aflembly to Jibe! 
at, and from dxbts whkh a«

JOHN KENNEDY^

• LI N E.
ASTON, and PHI.I
:LPHTA,
and STAGES,
IT HOUSE fc? NEW. 
STLE.
(Proprietor* of the 

r Nnv Li*f) *ery refpeclfuKfl 
tbit city and its vicinity, tbtjl 
mmunication from this pit
the conveyance o(/rrigtt i 

running the igth inftant,
fackil will leave PtilaMfi 

for Ncwcaflle, on in arriis! 
snveys the paficngcrs to I 
packet wait* their (nival, 
ftlii and Eejltm, and toucha 
irn. The peculiar advanug 
>f expedition, will be cb»io 
:o the northward, it being re 
performed in left time than I 
'licit the pitrona|£of the pob 
y exertion {halt be ufcd \<> i 
;reeable and expedition]. 
i rentier! the day of -.he p 
:r uncertain ; but it is eipcdc
early every Sunday mornin| 

hat have freight to forward, ar 
names at the Primltrt, who wi 
vait upcn them and inform th

^MBRRS,

LEES, )

:-Houfe, 
n ftage, 
L in packet,

II
J 9

»7 J
cwt. from city to city. Lijh 

>portion to bulk. 
), 179'-

dollars Reward]
j four flaves, or four dollars I 
M, a black 'well fet roan, 
I 5 feet 8 inches high; had wid 
ided good cloaths of a variety ( 
long and well known as a win 
had charge of a fchooner of I 
a young black crop negro, ib 
high, very forward and impen 
ofage, and well made, lisa tl 
f a crop negro.  MARBBH 
ro woman of about 11 ye«ni| 
iche* high/ ftout and well m»' 
if good cloathing.  JACK, 
' about 18 years ofage, 5^ I 
d well made, has been fome ri« 
apprehended that thefe fl»«*' 
lourhood of Weft rive/. <"' 
againft harbouring them, 
id, be profecuted with tl«

Thefe perfon, have iffuoied I 
, have petitioned-for their freo* 
the general court, and hive I 
rttcnce that they are free, 
e paid to any perfon who will < 
i, or either of them, to thai* 
lit, or Richard Sprieg, 
: fellow Tack will b« T

reafonable rate, until next,

JOHN P. MERCER- 
tnber'i6, 1791-

A.P O L I S:
IEDERICK and

T H B

GAZETTE.
T H U R S D A Y, DBCEM BER 22, 1791

followmg raeflage from the prefident was yefter- with the army. acth. Very hard rains laft night  foine of the ctvalry and their plqnet. cowed the left 
1 by his fecrcury, Mr. Lear, to both obliged to halt to-day on account of rroriuon i for flank. The militia were thrown over the creek, and

though the foldiers may be Kept pretty eafily in camp advanced about one quarter of a mile and encamped ia 
under the expectation of provifions arriving, they can- the fame order. There were a few Indians who ap- 
not bear to march in advance and take none along peared on the oppofite fade of the creek, but fled with 
with them. Received a letter from Mr. Hodgdon by •*•-   a -- '- --=     -«-- --    -« -  •"-• 
exprefs; 13,000 cwt. of flour will arrive on the zyth. 
i6th. A party of militia fent to reconnoitre, fell in 
with fiv

he legislature of the United /States. 
UNITED STATES, DeumAtm, ^ 

tftbe fcnatt, **J of tin tuft

J| with great concern that I communicate to

twenty-two dollars were found and divided.
VW'l *' ~" j

-Jtf his commana. ,.,....,.. , i»»tiur-i»»u ujuan were louna ana oiviaea.
Aliough the national lofs u conflderable, accord- Virgini« battalion is m-.hing down very faft ; 

j- D the fcale of the event, yet it may be repaired with(landing ^ promi fe, ot the men to the o 
^gat great difficulty, excepting as to the brave men Mtteat have 
^ hive Wlen on the occafioo, and who are a lub-
# of public as well ai private regret 
r

The 
not.

difcharged bv colonel Dark to-da 
r enliftin
out their time in their prefent

ay. 
Glyc order$ for enlifting ,he leviej> with ,he

condition of ferving
A further communication will (hortly be made of c Pyaa>ingo arrived in camp with his warriors: 

jfach matters as 6i*\\ be neceflary to enable the le- j WM fo unwe|, f could only fee him tnd bi:1 him wel .

come, but entered on no bulinefi. Coafiderable dif> 
fitisficlion tfmong the levies about their enliilments. 
iSth. Some cloathiu£ f;nt for to Fort Wafhington for 
the recruits arrived, was begun to be diftributed, and 
will have a good effert ; but the enlifting the leviea

to judge of the future meafurt* which it may 
to purfue.

GEORGE WASHINGTON.

SIR,

the utmoft precipitation on the advance of the militia. 
At this place, which I judged to be about fifteen mile* 
from the Miami village, I had determined to throw* t 
flight work, the plan ofwhieh was concerted that even 
ing with mijor Fergufon, wherein to have dcpofited 
the men's knapfacks, and every thing elfe that waa not 
of abfolute neeeffity, and to have moved on to attack 

officen, the enemy as foon as the firft regiment was come up i 
  J -~ but they did not permit me to execute either, for  * 

the 4th, about half an hour before fnnrife, and when 
the men had bean juft difmifled from the parade (for 
it was a conftant praflice to have them all under arm. 
a confiderable time before day-light) an attack was 
saade upon the militia thofe gave way in a very little 
time, and ruflicd into camp through majer Butler's) 
battalion, which, together with part of Clarke'i, they 
threw into confiderable diforder, and which, not- 
withftanding the- exertions of both thofe officers, wa»

1

i, O3itfr6t 1791.
H A V R no. .X, f.rl.f.rtinn tn in u"*' °0t ""«"! with - lhe cncou,r«8ment that'might have never altogether remedied, the Indians fol Whig clofe
HAVE now the fat.sfaclion to in- been expecled: it is not openly complained of by the .t their heels. The fire, however, of the firft Jir*'
form you that the army moved ofi.cerit hut j,    certlinly privately by fome of high checked them, but almoft inftantly a very heavy .u
from Fort Hamilton, the name I ranki ,nd the metfme of tempting them with warm tack began upon that line, and in a few minutes it wa*
have given to the fort on the Mi- cloathing condemned. Mr. Hodgdon writes me that extended to the fecond likewife the great weitht of
ami, on the 4th at eight in the he is fending forward a quantity of woollen overalli it was direfted againft the centre of each, where the
morning, under the command of tnd fob by general Butler's order.: I have .rdered artillery was placed, and from which the men were re!

|- »  "» generalButler. The order of march them' to be'de'pofited at Fort Jefferfon. Some few 
 d tncimpment 1 had regulated before, and on the Indians about us, probably thofe the militia fell in

with a day or two ago. 1 wo of the levies were fired 
upon about three inilcs off, one killed: two of the 
militia likewife, one of them got in, and the other

igth. Py am in go and 
captain Sparks and tour

ptatedly driven with treat flaughter. Finding no 
great effecl from our fire, and confufion beginning. 
to fpread from the great number of men who wer« 
falling in all quarters, it became neceflary to try what 
eould be done by the bayonet. Lieutenant.colonel 
Dark was accordingly ordered to make a charge with 
part of the fecond line, and to uim the left flank of 
the enemy (his was executed with great fpirit (ha 
Indians ijiftantly gave way, and were driven back

rnunxd to thu place to get up the militia. They
 arched ycfterday, and con lift of but about three hun 
dred-men, u yon will fee by the enclofed abftrafl of
the mailer. I have reafon to believe, however, that miwn*, fuppofcd to be taken, 
itlnft in eaual number will be up here by the loth, his people, accompanied by c 
aod I luvelft orders for their following us. The good riflemen, gone on a fcout j" they do not propofe 
monthly rtturnfcould have accompanied this letter, but to return under ten days, un'.efs they fooner fucceed ..._..... ._.._...., , „„ n . ls urlvcn
it in, not ready when I Icftcwnp, and has not been fa , a |(ing prlfonen ud fc.Tpl. TWhT The army three or four hundred yards { but for want of   fuffi 
forwarded fince. I have hitherto found it impoDible moved about nine o'clock, and with much difficulty cieni number of riflemen to purfue this advantage"
  reduce (be officen commanding corps to punctuality made fcven mile., having left a confiderable part, of they foon returned, and the troops were obliged t» 
Vth refpefl CO their returns, but they arc mending, the tenti by the way ; the provifion made by the quar- give back in their turn. At this moment they had 
fa namben, after dcdnfting the garrifon. of this ter-miller for that purpofe was not adequate three entered our camp by die left flank, having pulhed 
|kt and Fort Hamilton, are about two thoufand, days flour ifiusd to the men to aid the horles that car- back the troops that were polled there. Another 
csdaire of the militia. I trull I (hall find them fuf- rjed it to his arrangements j the Indian road ftill with charge was made here by the fecond regiment Butler*, 
fcxati ind mould the reft of the militia come on, k Uj the courfe this day N. ij W. 3ift. This morn-   ~«             - - '
 ffl nuke the matter pretty certain. But the fcafon ing about fixty of the militia deferted it was at firft 
it ton fo far advanced, that I fear the intermediate reported that half of them had gone off, and that their
wfc, which would indeed have been highly necef- defign was to plunder the convoys which were upon _ 
ijy, it will be impoflibleto ellablim: in that, how- .he road detached the firft regiment in purfuit of get her irremediable. In that jurf fpoke of, made br 
ow, I muft be governed by circumftances, of which them, with order, to major Harntramck to fend a fuf- the zd regiment, and Butler's battalion, major Butler 
Ufll uke care that you fliall be apprized in due timr. fic j ent gulr<i back with Benham whenever he met was dangeroufly wounded, and every officer of the 
fct!d the enemr come to meet us, which feems to whh him, and follow th:m about twenty-five milei fecoad regiment fell, except three, one of whom, Mr. 
Kopefled, and be difcomfited, there will be no dif- below Fort Jerlcrfon, or until he met (he fecond con- " ......
fakiei; but if (hey expeft us at the Miami villages, VOY> an<i then return and join the army. Benham 
fcbtfincfs will wear another face, and the intcrmc- arrived laft night, and to-day, November ift, the
fapolli become more cflential. army is halted to give the road cutters an opportunity _ _ 

Urn tliii moment fctting out for the army, xvhich of getting fome ditlancc ahead and that I might write road, it became neceflary to sttcmpt the regaining'i: 
Ikspc to overtake to-morrow evening, and will wiite to you I am this day confiderably recovered, and and to make   retreat, if poffible. To this purpofr 
fcwsgain as foon after as may be. hope that it will turn out what I at firtt expe&ed it the remains of the array were formed, as welludr. 

with great regard.and refpect, I have the honour to WOuld be, a friendly &t of the gout come to relieve cumftancei would admit, towards the right of the en. 
«i Sir.^your very humble fervant, me from every other complaint. cjmpment, from which by the way of the fecond line, 

ARTHUR ST. CLAIR. Ycllerday I was favoured with yours of the i8th another charge was made upon the enemy, as if with* 
TkeVononrablc major-general Knox, tnd igth September, I have enclofed my communi- the defign to turn their right flank, but, in facl to gain 

ternary of war. cations with the old and new contractor* and their the road. This was effected, and, u foom as it wa* 
«^ iitbiy.«M miUi t</<v**(ni »/ftr/ Wapiti*, AT«- anfwers My orders for the poft. to them .re not yet open, the militia took along it, followed by the troop., 

•vtminr i, 1791. definite, but they will be verv foon, in the mean time major Clarke, with his battalion, covering the rear. 
SIR, I exrxft they are both at work. The retreat, in thefe circumftances, was, you may be 

MCR I had the honour to write to yog on the lift Wi.h great refpcfl I have the honour to t* Sir, fure, a very precipitate one it was, in faft, a flight
I your raoft obedient fervant,  The c»mp and the artillery were abandoned: but

and Clarke's battalions, with equal effeft, and, it _, 
repeated feveral times, and alwaya with fuccefjj in 
all of them many men were loft, and particularly tht 
officen, which with fo raw troops, was a lofs alto-

Greaton, was ihot through the body. Our artillery 
beinc now Clenced, and all (he officers killed, except 
captain Ford, who was very badly wounded, and nore 
than half ot (he fcroy fallen, being cut off from the

*  Mthiog very material his happened, and indeed I you
jMprefent fo unwell (and have been fo for fome time 
F) thlt I could ill detail it, if it had happened,  
 Ktbtuid/ fpace of lime has been entirely barren of 

i but u few of them have been ot the agree - 
, I beg you to accept a fort of journal account 

which will be the caficft for me.

ARTHUR ST. CLAIR.
The honourable major-general Knox, 

Iccrctary of war.
Firt W*jkt*Sf»*t Nwtmliri), 1791.

8 ! R - , r ,YESTERDAY afternoon the remains of the army

that was unavoidable, for not an horfe was left alive, 
to have drawn it off, had it other wife been practicable. 
But the moft difgraceful part of the bufinefs is, that 
the greateil part of the men threw away their anna and 
accoutrements, even after (he purfuit, (which con 
tinued about four miles) had cealed. I found the road

.
*«,

tk« lid, the tndifp*fitioo that had jiung about under my command got back to this place, and I have ftrewed *ith rhem for many miles, but waa n« able
'fcme time, fometime* appearing asabilliou. how the painful talk to give you an account of as to remedy it. for having had all mv horfes killed, and

' fometimcs as a rheumatic allhma, to my warm and unfortunate an aaion as almoft any that hat beang mounted upon one that could oot b« pricked out*
WuficHon changed to th« gout in the left arm been fought, in which every corps was engaged and of a walk, I could not get forward myfelf; and the

«««  leaving the brcalt and Oomach r*rfcflly worded except the firti regiment that had been de- ordcn I fent forward, either to halt the front, or to
"-' and the cough which had baer. cxtelfive, tached upon a fcrvice I had the honour to infoim you prevent the men from parting with their arms, were
f .one. This day Mr. Eltw, with fixtv mi- of in my Uft difoatch, and had not jomtd me. unattended to.
'«»« Kentucky, joined the «ra»y, and brought On the 3 d inft, the army had reached a creckrtxiut The rout continued quite to Fort Jcfierfon, twenty-

_.l— ».:. L , jitjc ^^ k^
-  -»  Jventucky, joined the *rn»y, and brought Un tnc ja inn, mo »rro7 u.« .*«...«.- >...- --. .... .--.  ,..»««». ^^ w rvr» j
V^Miity of flour and beef, ttd. Two. men, twelve yaids wide, running to ihe fouhward of well, nine milei, which wa. reached a
? » the aa of dtfcrtit,g-iotheenemy, and one which I be)ie\-e to have been the mer St. Mary, that fetting
JJiooting anothcrv loldier and thrtateuiiiE to kill an empties itf.lf into the Miami, of the lake at the Miami The aftion began about half an hour before fan-rlfc,

i banged upon tlw .rand parade, tho whole villafe, about four o'clock in the afternoon, having and the remit was attempted u half u hour after
drawn out. Since the »rm> have halted, marched near nine mile,, and were immediately .if- nine oeloek.

. tround thi, and thcad for filteen mile. h»s camped upon a very commanding piece of ground m I have not yet bfn able to get retort,, of the killed
!«11 examined : it ia* CoU utry, which bad we two lines, having the above mentioned creek in front aud wounded, but m.jor-g«er.l But'er, lieutenant-

7   '  « "-'- - Clarke*. and colonel Oldtwrn of the mihna, major Perjufoq, major
msjor.genenl Heart, anil major Clarke, arc among the former Co'

K,,C. ,n M..4B, 4, »uu«.,   ."  -..-.--. left wing, coi,- l.~l S«g«,i, myjidjutant general, lieutenant-volonel
IndiM patl, feeing flfting of Bcdinger-s and O.ither*. battalion,, and .he Dark, heut«ant.edone| Qlbfon, major Butler, and th,
*  " * fecond wiment commanded by lieuten,nt-colonel vifcount Mal.me,«who ferved me a, an aid-de-camp.

_ ** . . f A I* . ...l.L _. i M r.Mf.1 t\J»_ •••• mwmnn* ffK» 1***«». mnA - -.._^. —.. -t : ^ »•*

^jT  »*-IU«ICB ; 11 u ., country, wnii'n DM we iwo nnci, «»»»'B « --   "-"  , _,
^ monthfoooerinit, and with three timea the The right wing compofed of Butler1.,
JT0^«f »Dimil,, thty wogld have been all fat now. Patterfou's b.italion,, commanded by
^ Named ihe fort Jtffrf,* (it lie. in lit. 40, 4, Butler, formed the firft line, and the U
tJyf* marc^. tk\« faow hdiaj, patli fcrcing fifting of Bcdinger»s and Gaithtr1. batu
 "**«» » about fu miles, end eflcamtfed on nood fecond regiment commanded by lieu

*• 4., on

^UnioV.bvutfeventyy.-rd., which 
ground would allow. Therightil.nk w.i pre.ty well

' ot^

and
.round would allow. The right flank w.i pretty well I h»v« now, 8ir, finilhed tny melanchaly 
fccurtdby thecrtt^tf^bwUadiJaulkMr'.eOf^) ulc tl*i will be fclnfeafiMjr by tytry o««

 ».

",!' WvFy .,.•" 11,^.^11

":.iA'>.

I !;f!tei



^^^M^M

 V,  

er foi paWit »isf«-fympathy for rrirate diflrefi,
tune: ,

I have nothing, Sir, to lay to the charge of die 
troops tjut their want 01 dilc'ul.ne, whici., fr.m the 
fhort time they had u.cn in Icrvice, it was impoifible 
they (houid have acquired, and which rendered it \ciy 

. difficult, when <hey were thrown into cvntufion, to 
rcjj'.c them again t> order, and is one realon why 
the his has fa.icn fo heavy np^n :he oficers, who iid 
every thing in their p~tvcr to cfiediti neither were 
my own ex. rtions wailing, but worn down with illr.cU, 
and luff.-ring under a pain-ul dileafe; unable ciiher to 
»i -unt, or demount an horle, \Mthotot alii Ranee j they
were not fo grtat aj they o:Scrwife wo*ld, and per-  -   i w..

WhiftUr.ano1 Crawrofd. ThtVifeowt Malwue, wke 
acled as a volunteer aid-de-camp.

[;/* att*e llji VM ftrwar&J tj quartrr-majlrr 
mi Ftrt H'qcifgttxt It tte ftcrataj tj itw.]

A
PARIS, 

LL defcripti.)ns of perfons,
individual*

public bodies and 
are now turning their attention to 

of national indultry, the cfta- 
blimment of manufactures, the promoti-n of agricul 
ture, the extenfion ot commerce, and the inftruftion 
ol liie people.

B.fides the queftions propofrd by the municipality 
of Paris (fee M mday's Ciironiclc) the Jacobins havet s

h tp«, ought to hire been  We were overpowered Dy Qf.nA a e o, t-ven,y. n,e louis to the author of the 
number*; but it is no more than juliicc to oolenre, ^ A | minjck (or thtt in t facet'and a half (hallnumber*; but it is no more than j all ice to obfenre, 
that though competed of lo many different ipecicsof 
troop-,, tr.e utm 11 harmony prevailed through the 
whole army during the campaign.

At Fort Jeff.rto.., I found t:>e firft regiment, which 
bad returned Irjm the fervice they Jiad been (ent upon 
without either overtaking me Ueferters or meeting the 
convoys of pro'.ifnn. I am not certain, Sir, whether 
I ought to confider tne aoience ol this regiment from 
the field of adli'jn as fortunate, or oihcrwite-1 incline 
to ihink it was fortunate) lor I very much doubt 
whether, had it be*n in the action, the fortune of 
the d<y had been turned: and, if it had nx, the tri- 
urap of tho enemy would itave been mare complete,
 nd the c'u-itry would have been deltitute of every 
jnesns '•( defence.

Taking a view of the Cituation of our broken troops 
at F.-rt J<.fieri m, and tiiat there was no provifions in 
the F<rt, I called upon the nclJ-nfficen, viz. lieute- 
nant-col mel D«rk, maj-jr Hamtramck, major Zcigler, 
andmaJH Gaiiher, together with the adjjtant-gene- 
ral, for their advice, what would be proper further to be 
d me, and it was their unanimous opmhn, that the 
addition of the fi.-ft regiment, unbroken aa it was, did
 ot put the army on P> relpe£lablc a footing aa it was in 
the morning, becaufe a grca; paunf it was now unarm 
ed -.ha: it had been then found unequal to the enemy ;
 no ftnuld t s ey c .me on, which waa probable, would 
be found lo again That the troops could not be 
thrown into the F >rt, both becaufe it was fo fmall, and 
that t.iere were no provifions in it That provifaons 
were kn .\vn to be upon the road, at the ditUnce of 
one, or at moll two marches. That tnerel'ore it would 
be pnper to move, without lofs of time to meet the 
privifi.ru, when the men might ha»e the fooner an 
opp"tiun:ty of f->m: refrcfhmeni, and that a proper 
detachment might ixjent back w th it to have it fate- 
ly dcpofitird in ine Fin. Thi» ad» ice was accepted, 
and" the ar r.y put in mod^n .gain at ten o'clock and 
marched all ni/ir, and the fuccredirg day mel with a 
qu-in'ity of fl >ur parto( it was '.iftrijuied immediate1~ —--,------ ,

ly part taken bark to lupply the army on the march 
to F <rt Hamilton, and the remainder (ab,ut fifty 
horle load*) fent lorward to Fort Jeffcrfon tlie next 
day a ilauve of cattle was met with f >r the fame place, 
and I   c intarmatmn that both got in: The wound 
ed win had been left at that place, were ordered to 
be hnu/ht here by the return h >rles.

I hive laH, Sir, in a former part of this letter, that 
we <vfr-overpowered by numbers i of thai, however, 
I nave no other evidence but the weight ol the fire, 
which waa al.vavs a moll deadly one, and generally 
delivered t'r >m the ground, few of the enemy tlu-wing 
thrr.lclves <>n fo*l, except when they were charged i 
and 'liat in a few minutes our whole camp, which ex- 
t*n4e<i uKove three hundred and fi-ty yards in length, 
was entirely lurroundeJ and attacked on all quar 
ters.

The lofs, Sir, the public has fuftained by the fall 
ef fo many   racers, particularly general Butler and 
ma), r Ferf.ufoo, cannot be too much regrcitej j but 
it it a circu-nflance that will allev ate the misfonune 
in fonttf meafure, that all of them fell moll gallantly, 
doing their duty. I have had very particular obliga 
tions to many of them, as weJI as tn the lurvivT», out 
to none more thin colonel Sirgtnt H* has discharged 
the various rfutUt of his omce with zeal, with exaft. 
nefi and with intelligence, and nn ail occafnm] afford. 
ed me every aflillance in hit power, wnicli J hive illb 
experienced from my aid-dc.canp, lieutenant Denny, 
and the vtfcount Malariie, who Icrved with me in the 
flation u a volunteer. ,

With every feniimcnt of refpeet and regard, I have 
the honour lo be, Sir, your rr.oll op< dicnt fcrvant, 

ARTHUR ST. CLAIR. 
The hon urable major-general Knox,

(ccreury of -war.
? S Sni :. r nrders that had been given ^o colonel 

Oldham over night, a*d whuh were of much coufe- 
qucut-. wire uvi executed) and foine very material 

' jpiellieencc was communicated by captain Slough to 
general Butler, in the courfe of the nighrbelore the 
art ion, which was never imparted to me, nor did I 
hear ol it until after my arrival here.
Lift of the killed and wounded officers in the battle 

of'the 4th November, 1791.
'KILLED Major-general Butler. Lieutenant co- 

lone! Q.dham, Kentucky militia. Majors, Ferguf >n, 
Clark, ano fWu. Captains, Bradford, Phelan. Knk- 
wood, Price, Vin Sweaiingen, Tipton, Smith, Purely, 
Pint, Quthrie, Ctlbb»,, and Newjyan Lieutenants,

Almanack for 1792, that in a fueet and a half (hall 
give cne m.'ll fcnfiole, fi<np!e, and (b(jgt infjrmation 
to the people, on the great and leading principles of 
a popular government, maxims in puiiiics and jarif- 
prudence, &c. &c.

There are many others of the fame kind, and men 
in every part of the kingdom are turning ihemfclves 
with the aJarr.ty of the French character to the im 
provement of the country.

I enclufc you a pretended letter, of the prince's to 
the k.ng. I cannot give credit to it myfelf, nor is 
it generally believed, but all the arillocrats con tick r 
41 u authentic. True or falie, it makes no in.prclTion. 
The cheerful teHimonies which the king and queen 
have givrn of their determination to participate in the 
happincfs of the people, by exerting themfclves to give 
efficacy to t ic new fyftem, overthrow all op^fite at 
tempts, a .d they are full of onfidcrce. Sunday next 
the queen gives ihe fete, and as thete has been more 
time ICT il'uminatioai and fire-works, we expe£l them 
n be wonderfully brilliant. You will lee the manner 
in which the r'.yai family were received at the opera 
on Tuelday evening. The omcourle was im. eufe. 
Even before noon tne d >or» were crowded Ladies 
in lull drels flo<.ii in t e lun f~>r four hours to get into 
the b -xes, and the icene was truly interelling.

Stpt. 20. The king's acceptation ol ihe conftitution, 
and hii enlargement thereupon, has difful d a ge 
neral joy. In the rejVi< ings on Sunday evening, the 
greatcll decency, politeneis, and good humour pre. 
vailed -, the populace entirely laying afide the icrocity 
for which they have been lately dillinguifhed. The 
queen, however, was afraid of ex-jofing herft-lf to the 
hoots and hifles ID which (h-- has neen f.mie time ac. 
cullomed ; but M. e la Fayettr allured her (he would 
meet «vith nothing but spplauic > and fo it proved 
when fhe walked out in the evening with the king in 
tne garden of the palace. This knowledge of trie dil- 
pofittoa of the. papular mind, and the alcen.ifnry he 
haj over it. has ma ie the commandant g:ncral 
(Fayettc) regrctte i by the royal family. It is laid, 
that tfw lup^redion ol his pod A as a fen deal owing to 
his own management. He wa> jc«l.>u» of any <>net 
holding it alter him, and wifhed lo dil.ipp-int tiie 
rivals who afpired to fill his place As Ke imi'^tcs 
his matter, Walhington, in every thing, he is g'<ing 
to re;ire to the obfcurity of the country, until he (hill 
be called n tSe mayoralty of Paris, as the other wa» 
from the (rudei of M.>um Vernon, to the prcfidency 
of the United States of America.

Minlicur Bougainvi'le, the famous circumnavigator, 
U appointed miniftcr of the French marine.

LONDON, StfHmhtr 17. 
The long continuance of the prefent eallcrly winds 

have hitherto proved very unfavourable to the arrival 
of any intelligence from our armies in India; we may, 
however, now expect an early change, ind the ar 
rival of the Swallow packet is hourly expected at the 
India-houfe. it would be premature to anticipate the 
contents of thtt packet, but we cannot bur entertain 
the Kronged hopes that they will be of a nature the 
moft flittering to the interelti of this country; on the 
6th of April lad, lord Cornwall!!, as »ppears from the 
official account publimed, had left Bangakire on his 
way to effect a junAion with the Nizam, and proceed 
to Serinpapttam, and he had only to paf> the follow- 
ing villro.cs. thniigh a fine open country, to arrive at 
Tippoo's capital, viz.

Banjulorc to Kingerry Catah 6 Cofi. 
Ramgurry, | 
Chenapatam, 4 
Guntaal, 7 
Scringapatam, 8

k>->pe, by the, entire reduftio* of the Myfore i 
tlierc is llttJe doubt but that it will raiie the. Baft-Inl' 
^ia company to ihtffnoft unexampled tlate of pr 
and iptcodor.'

[Prom the London Gazette.] 
At the Court at Wc/mouth, September z». 
His majctty in council waa this day pleated t.j u 

clarc his content to a contrail of matrimony bftwea 
his royal highmf* the duke of York ami her rt^d 
highnels the prmcefs Fredcrique Charlotte Ulnq-j« 
Chatherine ol PrulTia, eldc ft daughter of hit rtsjcfty 
the king of Pruffia ; which confcnt his majelty hu ail* 
cauled to be fignified under the great feal.

W. FAWEIIU.
The famous baron Trenck, whofe penfion the em 

peror had augmented from 1000 to 1500 florics, oa 
condition that he engaged under his hand not t* 
publifli any thing either in the A  (hian d iiuoiooj oc 
elfewhere, has been guilty of an unpardonable brrack 
of faith. No loaner was be arrived in Hungaiy, ih,t 
at Buda he committed a work to the pre Is m ((Vav 
ot' the French revolution, in which he had the teme 
rity to declare, that the convulfnn of the Frtrxk I 
ought to ferve aa a model for other ftitei, and iLu. 
himlelf had contributed much to the rev iluiion.

The Hungarian government having feiztd his per. 
fon, he was c nduclcd to Vienna under an eicort of 
twelve grenadiers, and is put into the 
where probably he will end his days.

The public rejoicings, on account of the complrtiot I 
of the new conftitution, and the confirmation i: 1 
received from the king's acceptance, flill continue i 
abated at Paris. The brilliancy of illuminat'nr.s fup. I 
plies tiie abfeoce of Jay, and the air inceffiauy I 
relbunds with the (bng of triumph, and theihautuf) 
congr*iuiation, on acct-unt of tr.e acquifition of Irre- 
dom. The king and qjcen, who night befupptted 
not to enjoy tliele utiimunies of tcfliuty, are at pini 
to av.ni the luipict n, by mingling in the public 
train, a<id ','P^ar tJ (hare in thtir Utiilaclion. They 
have, i>. cjnuq'.icncc becon.c more po^uiur, anj (be 
cry of vivt It ni may be frequently di 
am-ini- tl.o.e of vi^t la luujt*, iiX-r la . :-j:nuiitt. I 
Thii pjpul^ity the lung is careful to prcurve ar4| 
meiit.

'1 lr. following circumftance is mentioned in a pri 
vate Ltu-r Irum India : Three kuropean foldiers cuni 
into the Enjlilh camp, ilcGrinj; paiticulany to ice 
lord Cornuaili;, upon which they were con^ucleJ (9 
hu iorcOiip't tent, where, upcn their a<ii.al, ih*y 
were obicrved to look fir It at one otJicrr, and tlxn st 
ai< itVr, which crmtii<g fom: fu:p:cion,.,one of the 
officers went up to one c f Oieiu, a:id iflccd him fcvetal 
qucttions. The man'j »nl*ers confirming the fuf. 
picion, the offi.er, in attcn<pting to (eizc him, re- I 
ceived a ti.ib in the fide. The nun was fliot in i

I uncommonly nflmt

Total, j) eofs, or 66 Englifli miles. 
The town ol Scringapatam (fl. ce the m«fiacre and 

plunder of Delhi, by Nadir Shaw, in 1737) is now 
conCtdercd as the Urged, and by fax the moll wealthy 
town in India i it contains the accumulated wealth of 
a long line of affluent princes, and the immenfe trea- 
furea of Tippoi it is (ituated upon along ifl.md in 
the Caveri river, and c >noeftcd with the main by an 
immenfe bridge) its defences are not naturally (Irong.
I'hc Caveri, like mod of the rivers in India, is forda- 
ble at all times, except during the rains, at which 
period the iirejigth of the place becomes confidcrably 
increafed.

The capture of Seringanatam, before the end of 
May, will therefore entirely) depend upon lord Corn- 
wallis being able to reach it before the rains com- 

if he does, it will alTuredly fall i but if, un-

tempting to elcape
L JM Coinwaflia upcn inquiry, finding they CUM! 

from Tip(.«oo, ordered them to be lent buck to him, j 
and tiefired they would rcpnt every thing thiy Ulj 
fecn in the Etig'i.Ti cahip. It came out that toe 
wh'i \>aj ihot, was losing lor the ftar upon the i 
guncnta's, as he was not acquainted with lord Corn>j 
wailu'j pc'l. n ; and it is believed, that h.a .n.ciiii 
was t have air.ffinaicd his lordfliip.

Stpl 50. "1 h.- Uiciuraiion of the emperar and I 
king 01 Pr'uma, figned a: Pi niir on the ayth of Au<j 
gull, is circulating at Vienna t in coolcquence 
which, we learn, that Leopold and Frederick Wil*j 
liam have undertaken to rell re the liberty of the king 
and the fplcnduur of the Fr. nch monarchy t anil ih>lj 
for tins purpotc they undertake to acl with tr.uuu 
accord, in en>ploying the l»rccs nccefltry lor thi) :m-| 
p.utaiu purpole. In confequcnce of this reioluti?o 
the chancery of war have ordered, two large bodies i 
troops to be ready to aaixh at a moment's notice, 
of which is to take the route to the Aullrisn i 
Countries, and the other to remain on the lr 
till further orcers.

M. Montmonn, the French minifter for forclg 
affairs, hat formally notified to all the foreign rouni, 
the Line's acceptance of the conltitudin. None 
the foreign courts have yet thought proper to take an/I 
public n tice of this notification. I 

There is hardly a kiogd >m or Aate on the coniioeMj 
but prohibits the imporutba of French news- 
upon the fevereft penal ies. Their folly is 
equal to a certain ancient fcnate. Heroflratui 
burnt the famous temple of Diana, in order that I 
name might become immortal, The lentit "' 
refoivcJ to dilappoint his with, and paflfed so < 
tl)at no perfon, under pennltr of fuft'ering desdu] 
fhould pronounce the name of Heroflratui Tr*< 
fequence is, tliat the incendiary's name has tai«' 
in hillory, and will never be forgot.

Ofl. I. An aflion happened cm the ijdofAof 
between the Beets of Rultia and the Pone,«' ttc ' 
tance of a few miles of the canal of
The Ruffians having the advantage of the <*i»^' 
their fire being more fleady than that of ihe Tu 
the captain btlTa was obliged to retre*t » !** CJBl  ! 
which he effeclcd, after hiving feveral of his 
difabled. Three Ruffian (loops, however, 
purfued them, had all the misfortune » f* 11 int( 
hands of the Turks, who fe'jied this opportunity <

Piatt, Quthrie. Ctlbb», an ewwan  eutenants, mencet e oes, t w auredly fallt but if, un- publilhing ar Conltaniinople that the cap:aln h»ff» 
Jbear, WVren Boyd, M'k4ath, BWg'efi, Kelfo, Read, fortunately the rains would have commenced earlier beat the RulGin fleet, and that he was

30. 

An exenrlfe of fucrcd mufic and oratory, ff» *f l

Little, Hopper, and Lickeni. Knfipoi. Col>b» Balch, than ufusl, bis lord (hip muft then be content to re- Porte in triumph with three great prizes
Q)ace, Turner. Wilfon, Brooks, Boatty, and Punly.  main. Inaflive in the countries he has already conquer.
Quarter-maUers. Reynolds and Ward  Adjutant, An. cd, ontil cite month of July, at which period the rains
derfun. Doflor, Grafluo.  \VouNDlD.~LieUte- break u^ and bis certainty of being able to erofs the
mlnt-coloncls, Gibfon, Dirk, apd Sargent, adjatani.ge-
BCral.— Major ButIer."~*C*?t*init U .y>e, Irueailit, ^w-..^.^.. -. ,,, ~.-~—j .»»^u^n.u, «ic • rciy uiumni icni» in inia town, w»§ given in inc win ivu... ••••'. Tji
Fold, Buchanan, Dark, end Slough.-*-Lieut«nant9, requital for the laboar of the campaijn, being more houfe, laflTevening. Tha oratorial part by M». Abrv
Greaton, Davidfon, DC Butts, Price, Morgan, M'Crra, than lufficient for the maintaining of our army j and if ham Biranp, and the muflcal, by a choir of finK<rt *
fiylfa tufa TkMafe*.-T*nAfco. Siae*. Adjut-j:u-. tM wu (hwald terminal, ai we kavt erery feafea (  Ue TWtOM fin^»| (bcieUM us this te*n. T^'

..
t imluitrious, ufetul an 
hi, lofi will oe felt a put 

feaot. Hi. Con was wua 
.« Mrr>«ly leaped.

hiiincnniernplJti'in with i 
4 Ail town, to apply to t..e 

hintft'^n. lorpermilRon

UA, ar - , -- _ D _ - ----  - .... ,...,..- -. ..»._ ..._,.^ -.^- _.   --...
Caveri,becomes enfured. In the mean while fuch parpefe of providing books fo» the children o( pw'.r4'j
count/lea, aa are already conquered, are a rery brilliant rents in this town, was ulven in the old r 'k -««lrtl**'

n «.   f
ttiieJ, in Cambridge. If an

eJ, « '  fupP3*"1 ' fro.m . 
br thJ gentlemen who 1

, the building of the

ALBANY, 
A gentleman of refpeftabili 

U Week from the military c 
i which inn farms of 600 ai 
pte It is faid by attentive < 
£td thst dclighilu.1 ountry 
£K, of the fame extern, con 
poo of excellent laad as with 
h the moll t>*rt healthy, an 
fcrwiter tnnlporuthn.

Thii gentleman was eiiht 
M*i*t river t> Scheneftad; 
filr acomplimel in two   V 
tta »nJ l^t> which the new ( 
kod of Whi'elliwn have th
 kh meins it is now nearly in 
ipaftlic highway calls loudly fo 
life laws of the Hate have i 
k to be hoped the igrertors wi 
lot, it ii time It our wellcn
*.ir lethsrjy, and difch»rge 
BoAitu:iiU, by a vigorous at:

PHILADELPITI
•[ « U-tif frtm Caf>
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Ion Gazette.] 
i, September 2?, 
iu thu day pleated (u k. 
icl of mauiniv.oy b««etm 
e of York and her roitl 
rique Charlotte UJriqu, 
ft daughter of hit risjcfty 
:onfcnt hia majetty hu silt 
the great feal.

W. FAWEIIU. 
ck, whofe penfion the eta- 

1000 to 1500 florios, 01 
d under hit hind not t* 
the Awftmn d iiuoiooi oc 
of an unpardonable breach 
t arrived in Hungup, 
ork to the prels in ( 
in which he had tbc

coDvulfion of the Frer.ch 
for other ftstes, and tku 

ich to the rev iluiion. 
ment having fciatd hit p«. 
) Vienna under an efcort of | 
s put into tha maJ.hjufc, 
d hit diyj. 
m account of the complrtiot
and the confirmation i: km 
rceptance, flill continue un* 
Huncy of illuminat'nr.s lup. 
ay, and the air inceffsauy 
>f triumph, and theihautuf 
it of the acquifition of lr«. 
:en, who night befupr.4e<! 
mies of fcftuity, are at ptini 
by niggling in the public
in thiir fatutatiion. Tbr 

icon.c more popular, and tb
be frequently di>tiotuifha 

i IUU/M, *»'« .* la ,:-j~.inaiM. 
[ ia careful to prcicrvc aa

iftance ii mentioned in a pr 
'hrce European foldiers cwnl

c'.cGrinj; particularly to !c« 
.hich thcjr xvere conducted to 
rv, upcn their aai.il, i!i- 
rlt at one ofncet, and tlicn it

foms fuip:cion,sone of the] 
f Oieiu, and iflccd him ftvctj 
<nlwcfj confirming the fuf. 
ntcnipting to (eize him, re- 
:. 1 he nun waj Jhot in a:-

n inquiry, finding they cimaj 
them to be loot buck to V,,a,J

rcpnt every thing they UlJ 
p. It carue out that toe 
ling lor the ftar upon the i 
)t acquainted with lord Corn>j 
is believed, that h.a 
bis lordfliip.
ition of the emperor and ih 
a: lYnitz on the ayth of A*-,
Vienna i in coolcquence 

; Leopold and Frrdtnck Wi 
rrlt re the liberty of the king 

e Fr. nch monarchy t and 
indcrukc to acl with ir.uiiu 
ie J./rccs neceff»ry lor thu ia-| 
anfequvnce of this retoluti? 
ve ordered-, two large bodies < 
iixh at a moment's notice, un 
ie route to the Aullrisn i 
jer to remain on the Ir

: French minifter Tor fbreig 
otified to all the foreign count, 
ol the conftitution. None vt 
yet thought proper to take an/1 
lificition. I 
igd >m or Aate on the contiorstj 
ruti-m ol French news-p 
 I ics. Their folly is als 
ncnt fenare. Hcroflratus 
»le of Diana, in order thst I 
immortal. The I'enttt 
his wifti, and paHed 
tr penalty of fuftering lit 
nine of Heroftratus 
icendiary'i name has tal*' 
ver be forgot. 
lapp-ned on the tjdof A»g 
Lulfiaand the Porte, «t the 
»f the canal of Con««««<>r*; 
;he advantage of the wi^- »a 
Heady than that of ihe Tur*',l 
obliged w retrwt »the esn»-.l 

Fter hiving feveral of hit 
iflisn floops, however, I 
1 the misfortune » f«» 'nl 
who fe'jied this oppaminit)i < 
inople that the capcaln haw h",l 
, and that he was enteri»» lM | 
three great prizes.

v~. -., uncomm-mlr nflmtrous, the performancea Of the 68,664 negroes that hare molted, to,ooo 
'n  ». and the collection very liberal, it-exceeding irtay be deemed loft, either by being adlually killed, 
^ . & +°T becoming wild in mountains to which there is no 

melancholy accident happened in this town accefs. The value of each •( thefe negroes, may fee 
The Ihip Jeffcrlon, capuin Roberts, being eftimated at 2500 livres each, which makes the whole

lofs In revolted negroes, 75 ,000,900 livres.
The lufles incurred from the dcftruclion of 172 

fugar works, plantation-houfes, cattle, ice. Ac.' is 
reckoned at 1 11 ,800.000 livres.

T(ie -Jones in buildragj, produce, and the cattle on 
.-he, urn*  ~ ------- L «. L ,u ' LJ 93° coffec-planutions, U i 5Moo,coo livres. Vil-
^ fofmidcn and forcible was the fh-xk, lh«t he had la^es, cotton arid indigo plantations, and cattle, build- 
I-fienetoextricatthiinlcllj but was cruthcd^ta death, ings, &c. upon them, are eftimated at 6,400,000

Total hfj 324,600,000 livres.

which' 
wnarf, and inttantly killed Mr. Eltas

jpiallthellem

of this town, head-bmU'cr. .He was bu- 
in a boat, between the Dlfpitch and 
when

«n '

flame* had reached the ftairt, took tip a fmall trunb 
and threw herfelf out ,of the window ; but providen 
tially received no injury, although from a great 
height. The furniture end every thing in the houfe- 
was coofumed with the building.

ANNAPOLIS, kttmltr ^i. 
Extras tf a lilltr frtm a gtullrman in Kttlucltj tt m 

~ \tlifattilti*, Aunt LaUMgttn, "

MI lime to extricate
Twecn the t.vo Ihips almoft intUntaneaufly. He 

iftrf j n,|uilrious, ufeful andjngemous mechanic;
12 his U will «* felt * RUO|1C M wdl wl f "6 

Htune. Hi* fon was -"* Kim "  lhe ^°" * nit 
Mm*ly elcaped

him, in the boat, and

»*»  to
with a number, of gcntlesnen 

ttie le«' a "rt ' "'hc ' "P-

[J/etr mtntit&g ibt^i/ial if patrol St. C/a/r.] 
" The people of the country have taken the alarm, 

the beft blood is in motion, and in five days 5000 men 
well aimed will be mounteo .to march under governor

If Ltuis the fixtecnth (fays a London paper) (hould 5t. CUir"* orders to Whatever point he may direct.  
not fflnv make the beft of kings, the fault mult be hia 'Tit laid the firft regiment was not engaged, being'af 
own, as die difcipline he hat. experienced in his per- the time employed in efcorting provifiotii.   ' 
(6n and Family, with the thorough reformation in r   " -   " - --   '' " 
church and ftate, mull have,

  
"ujn, f»ion, lor permilRon to build a bridge from

T ., pnint, in tail towu, to Ltchmore's-Pjint, fo 
in C«nbri'ige. If an aft of incorporation is 

the fP lr
nwno hmve 

it jtfign, the building of the bridge will commence

n a great mealure, ef 
faced thofe prejudices with which every royal mind is 
but too well lurnifhed, till inftrufled by the precepts 
of the law, and the firmncfa of the people. The me 
thods of governing a fpiritcJ, populous, and extenfivc 
empire, ire fo plainly laid out, that it is next to im- 
podjole that either the king or hi) miniften can miftake 
the road. There are alfo fpiritual advantages fecured 
to the monarch j for by b:ing deprived of his own will 
in all public aels, he mult neceflarily avoid thofe crimes 
which a deviation from the rules of known juftice are '

and*

in the cnfuing
ALBANY, Dtctmbtr 5

A twtleman of refpeftabiliry arrived in this city pcrpe^^y acnrmolating on the exercife of arbitrary 
.,._ .».. -ii:..,.. ,«.. ,«, ,K» r,,hdiv.Qon power . The maxim  « that/the king can do no wrong/"

» t •. • r» • v ' i .- . ..."

week from the military country, the
4 which inn farms of 600 acres U niw nearly com- J, , rea)i ,y in France He whole wings are clipped 
-!«. It is faid by attentive obfervera, who have ex- canno, fly over the conftitution. 
£td thst delightfu.1 country, that no pirt of this On the 27th of Auguft Jaft a letter was laid before 
fct, of the fame extent, contains fo large a proper- ^t national aflembly of France, from the inhabitant* 
not of excellent laad as within this diftritl, which is of ,he ifltnd of s, p jerrc ,nd Miqce|on> neif New. 
b the moll put healthy, and conveniently Dtuated faQntll»nd, praying fupplies of provifion.  « It is the 
fawner tranlporutnn. _ _ lot of thefc unfortunate people (fays a French piper) 

Thii e:ntleman w« eight dayt in defccnding th» to exjft u^ barren fands, and even there to contend 
M*I*K river t > Scheneftady, which he could have 
ajllr scomplimc 1 in two out |.>r the obftrudlion of 
ttts in] lots *l'ici> the new fettlers in the neighbour- 
bod of Wliiteft.iwn have thrown into the river by 
ikb mesns it is now nearly impaflth!e. This abule of 
iprtic high way cjlls loudly for legiflative interference. 
I/die Isws of the ftate have made risers highways, it 
k to be hoped the agrellon will fall under the lath if
lot, it w time f.-r our wellern members to nufe from 
*:ir letharjy, and difcharge t duty they owe their 

by a vigorous attention to this imporunt

PHILADELPHIA, Dtctmlmt;.
Lara3  / « & '/<  frtm Caft Fra^ou, lattd Ntvem- 

_ ___________ btr .
« The diy before yeilerday in the morniag, we

awl the cimp of Limbe*, we killed the general, Jan-
Ml, we look alire the king an.! q-ieen, Jean and Loui),
md the curite of that parilh, who wu at the head of
it black] they are all three in prifon, and their fate
wll be loon decided. We faved 31 white women
fetKcre chained for up-vards of two months amongft
fcblicksj they were truly the piclureol death when
fcj landed here We have loll feven men and forty
tint wounded. Matters begin to u'<e a better tuni;
At Ducks are ftarving and much d:f:ouraged We
sopi we (hall foon lee an end of thia melancholy

| *ir  
. VefWs which failed from this'port yeftcrdar, were 
Afcpd, by the ice in the river, to return immediate- 
V- By the appearance of the weather it is probable
*rf will be able to depart this day.

IxtraA tf « lilttr frt m St.Cr:ix, Ktvtmttr t.
  1 embrace the prefent opportunity to inform you 

(fifevcre hurricane having in a manner laid wafte
*« jrestcrWnan of this ifland on the 2 jsh of OAober. 
Tk« tcry day, on waich by a rule of the ifland, our 
<*Koes return tSanki yearly, in cafe no hurricane 
»  hsppened during the preceding three months   
TV nvages on the north fide and towards the well
*lsre terrible, and the definition has alfo extended 
kaofinJl degree to the neighbouring Virgin iflands

to
with their neighbours the Englifh, for a miferable 
fubliftence on c<xlhlh. Perhaps the beft mark of our 
regard for them would be to return this wretched colo 
ny to old r.cince."

The war between the Mx>rs and the Spaniards is 
faid to be a piece of rhe mod confummate policy in 
the court of Madrid. The minds of the populace, 
which, for want of other employment, were wholly 
o.-cupied in deviling means lor redrafting the grievances 
under which they Ubjured, will now be diverted, 
and \t government be again faffered to enjoy a ftate, 
if noVentirely tranquil, free at leaft from iateftine 
commotions.

A London paper of credit has the following pira- 
graph under the Vienna bead of Sept. to. " The

which thvflnpwor1toffirT5~ruvc ulcti wtth
the king of PruiDa relative to Frsnee appear daily more 
ferious. If the declaration which will (hortly appear 
at Paris on tae^jwrt of thofe two monarch], and which 
will be fccondetk by fimilir declarations on the part 
of feveral courts of the fjuth and north of Europe ftia!l 
be absolutely ineffcclual, and if the negotiations in 
which the winter may be employed terminate but in 
ulelefs conferences, there can be no doubt but fecnes 
of dcftrufliin and carnage will take place the enfuing 
fpring. The preparations making lor thst fatal pur- 
pofe are not of the blullering kind, but they ate not 
for that rcafon the lefs certain. Many bodies of troopj 
have begun tlcir march from different partfe af ;he 
Aullrian ftatcs towards the Rhine : Ten battalions* and 
as many fquadrons have juft received 'orders enjoining 
them to mak: all the neceflary dilpofttions to enable 
them to follow the fame rout.

With refpeft to the reports circulated, relative to 
the plan of attack, and of the campaign, which the 
al.icd Drincss have agreed upon, there is reafon to 

that all ii not authentic ; but exaggeration and 
in details do not deftroy the cxiftence of the de- 

fign. Three armies will certainly be aflcmbled, to 
ait againft France on the fide of Germany. The firft 

aflembled near Luxembourg,

Fratfoii Nevtmfar 2. 
" This day arrived here frwn the camp to the lee^ 

ward, a (loop having fir men On boaid. womnded at' 
the attack of a fmall town in poffeittVSii of the blacks.- 
In thia attack the black intcndant," hM lady, and 
white prieft were captured; a church was allo taken^. 
in which waa found thirty white women, who war*' 
delivered from the barbarous captivity the blacks bad 
for fome time held them ia.  ". . .'.-. .

Agreeably*to the lall will and teftament of HEHKT 
RIUGELT, late of Anne Arundel county, decealed, 
will be SOLD, at his late dwelling plantation, for 
READY MONEY, on' the loth >day of January, 
next,

SEVERAL traa^of LAND in Anoc-Arundcl 
county, called and known by the names ot PLAN 

TER'S PLEASURE, PATUXENT MILL Si AT, pin of 
a trail of land cullid <JMMMETT'» CHANCR, and 
part of a trail cf land taken out of a trait of land 
called SNOWDEN'S SECOND ADDITIOK TO Hia MA 
NOR, containing about 439 acres, more or lefl, fome 
hogs, houichold lurniture, and plantation utennh, 
the property of the late Henry Ridgely.

Will allo be told, on the full day of Frebruary 
next, a quantity of LAND in the upper part ot Anne* 
Arundel county; and on the loth day ol February, 
will be fold, a quantity ot LAND ini the upper part 
ol Montgomery county j as much of the above pio- 
pcrty as will be lumcitm to difchargc lundry claim* 
agsmlt the ciiate cl the late Jienry Ridgcly, will b4 
ofiered to public fale, by A .

HENRY RIDGELY, Executor.
ALL perfons indebted to t>.e aLove cdatc «re de- 

fired to make immtdiatc payment, ctherwilc meihoda 
will te aiJopfed to compel paj mcnt from thufe who 
do not attend to this notice, to er.ablc the fubfcribcr 
to difckarge claims due tiom the ettate.

HENRY RIWiLUf, Executor.
December 21, 1791. 4

By virtue of a deed of null Irom major HkNRT 
RIDCELT to il>e fubfciibcrs, will be SOLD, at 
PUBLIC VENDUE, at his late dwelling place, 
on the 20th dK of January next, i lair, it not tha 
firft fair clay tBereafter, lor RfcADY MONEY,

A NUMBER of valuable SLAVES, confiding of 
men, women and children ; allo a fmall ftock 

ot fhcep and a quantity of land, lufBcient to anfwcr 
the pwrpofes fpccinid in faid deed. 

THOMAS SNOVVDEN, 
CHARLES ALEXANDER \yARFIELD. 

December 21, 1791. f ̂

,er) county, D<.ccn.u«.r to,

Auftrians will be joined by all the PrufDan regiments
 "oimJl degree to the neighbouring Virgin illanrts. on |he Weftpnljit e ,ltblilhment. The lecond will be 
«« of the fugar plantations that had tancs in any Je- i(remi,| ej j n Brifgaw, to confift of twenty battalions 
r« forward, have fuffered extremely, and even thole of |j unBW;4ns ,,na Croatians,/of ten fquadrona of 
«»urger growth are twitted and torn in fuch a man- ^uft riani| c,valry, ind of the/double contingents of 
»«to be aearly ufelefs Several ellates that had tJw ci,ic, Of Bavaria, Franconia7, Suabia, and the Up- 

|1|"« profpefts from the enfuing crop, have a certainty Rhine. The third will be culleiled in the en- 
'"Pftfrni of not makin- a finylc h»g!hrad of Tagar. J,;ronj o, \Vorms, and will confift principally of the 
J*« dwiate is "done to the (hipping at B*flend i at t g Q|- |he {wo circlw of gaxony.
*»«t tad road, numbtn were ("rtunate enough to r . ., «,-, *v « «r i 
f W f«a, fome of which are returned, others not." CHARLESTON, tf^mfcr 17. 

it * trutfjliin frtm a faftr ftitteJ *t 
Cap* ~

Mortt

NOTICE is Aeieby given, that we the proprietort 
ofthetraAof LAND called BRAIL and MA- 

CRUDER'S HONESTY, intend to prefent a pe'ition to 
Montgomery March court next, for a com million ta 

jucuiw prove and perpetuate the bounds of faid land, agree- 
where 30.000 "Ie to the nit ol aflembly, entitled, An for marking

The recent example of congrefs, in making a houfe 
to do buGnefs on the firft day appointed by law fora. o 

Awrding to the accounts taken in 17*9, the total that purp.fe, is well worthy the imitatioa of the ftate
"I ihves, men, women, Rnd children, in the

*" |» Met now revolted, was fixty-elght thoufand 
fc«uaJrtd and fixty.four. Fom this number, if we 
«*»tt two third* I .r old men, women, children, and
*«ld*, there will rem-.in. capable of ailing often- 
wr.lwtnty..wo thouiand, eight hundred and eighty-

»« have been killed or wounded in our engage-
**> with them 4000, which will reduce the num- 
k "ii,iB8.

ll '«lc again we rauft deduA 400*. who have 
5**' ^turned to their uufters, or are cancelled in 
Z "Vds fur the purpofc of giving themfelvcs up. 
nenumK.. _ ,._..!. .jn ,, .:  ^- with> i, , 4|888

lefiilaturcs. A correfpondent particularly rtcommenda 
it t> the members of th« fenate and houle of repre 
utives, about to convene on Monday week at Col 
bia. A« they will doubtlefa break up about the lift 
of December, fo as to b« at their refpetfive homes on 
Chriftmas d«y, the whole period of their feflion can- 
^ ^^^ [we|||y . foor d .r,. The ^ffi,, rf .
punctual attendance on the i8th of this month, is 
therefore great i for without it there ia too much rea- 
fon to fear (hat the public bufmeft will either be left 
undone, or inaccurately hurried over, to the great in 
jury of the Aate and iu inhabitants.

AW. IQ. About one o'fcck, on Tuefday morning 
lafl, the e!«j»nt hmife of RalJ>b Iiard, jun. Efquire, a

and bounding lands.
, ROBERT PETER, 
f/ i JOS. MAGRUDER, 
"'Z- WILLIAM DEAKINS, Jan.

Kent Ifland, December 19, 1791.

TAKEN up adrift by the fubfcriber, living o» 
Kent Ifland, the BETSEY and SALLY, of 

Vienna, a SLOOP, burthen about 500 bufhels, with 
a fmall quantity ol Raves in her i (he had no rrafl or 
rigging (landing. The owner may have her agaia 
by provine pjaperty/aad^paying charges.

/pPy/P WILLIAM DAVIS.

Annapolis, November 15, 1791.
mencia ^T^HE fubfcriber apprehends bufiocl. will rc^uri* 
irefen- ^ n j m ^ ]ette ^nngpojig hy the firft of January*' 
 ' » »«xt, and will probably be abfent font* length of time/ 

he therefore earneftly begs thofe who are ID hia dtbrt> 
to call in the courfe of next month, and if they can* ' 
not difeharge ihair accounts, they may at leaft mak« 
fome agreeable arrangement* This reqneft Is fo rea- ' 
fonable.it is, prefumed thofe concerned will not neglect 
complying tfterewith. Should there ftlll remain delin 
quents, they may reft i/Tured that recourfe will be had 
to a mode more obligatory, u longer1 indulgence can* 
not be tranced. ^ 

  ' * * WILLfAM ALEXAkDER.

. , - of making 
H "tacked. Of t|,i, , 4 ,888 there are not

with mulketk or piftols, and this filth 
' 2977. The whole of this numtier are 

*  " "" 'th ihe.4CD quarters, w^icK.giaiex 14°°
^'X q«arttr, but th« neceffity of providing ! 

^" ^linirjankavtr, r

the hoote, which wu almott in a general blaxe before 
tliev were apprized of their danger. Mifs Ohphant 

,/ the tldeft Mifs Walter efcaoed unhurt» but the 
In attcmptini.jaa.lave fome articlea of value, 

and her We ia dcfpaired of. A ne-

an
vouniteft 
was much burnt,
|rt wwu& who ttory, finding th«

LAND,
A PLACE ealltd SANDGATE, for falc, coo. 

taining abojre 300 acres, fituated between th« 
Baltimore and SVuth river rosxti, within one mile of 
Anoapolia. AralvMo MATTHIAS BOARDLKY, 
 n Wvc river, fiaftern Shore. 

OAob«r 14, 1791.
»T|I ,,,!' 
".IT

-SIS

M.



WILLIAM FOXCROFT,
(|cnocr At tbi Sipi tf tti GtUtu Btt-Hivt*

URN DRESSING GLASSES, with drawen, M ft f^f n acquaints his friends•^&^sag&s&\ -tfe-inr.'-.  * pki-
received from Lo»»ot, by 

MART, Captain L»O»A*O, and to be fold by the 
fubfcribcr, '*

double and fiagl<
backgammon tables i dice boxes and dice.

JOHN SHAW.
Annapolis, December 9, 1791. " ^^

A Hat Manufactory.
TOOTELL & NORTON,

ESPECTPULLY inform the public, that they 
^ mean to open a HAT MANUFACTORY in 
nth-Raft ftreet, in th«s city, on or before the 316 

of Jaauary, where it will b*-carried on, in an ex- 
tenfive manner, in all its varbus branches. Mr. 
NOK.TON, whs has been foreman to Mr. John Gray, 
hatter, in Baltimore-town, (and has alfo worked in 
feveral of the firft manufactories in London,) flatten   
himfelf, that he will give general fatisfaftion to thofe 
perfons, who honour thtm with their cuftom.

Commiffions from the country, will be gladly re. 
ceived, and punctually attended to.

N. B. Thofe perfons having FUR's for fale, will 
always receive the belt prices for them, ca(h in hand. 

Annapolis, December ijth, 1791. T __

THE Tubfcriber hereby forewarns all pwfons 
whatever from hunting, with either dog or 

fan, on his plantation on Herring Creek.
DAVID WEEMS. 

November 14, 1791. 9
St. Mary's county, November 28, 1791. 

The SUBSCRIBER will SELL for CASH.

ABOUT two hundred acres of valuable LAND, 
adjoining the land advertifed by Mr. Thomas 

Bond, which will nuke a feat of valuable level land, 
and in a few years an opportunity of purchafing a 
fmaJl plantation adjoining the above lands.

WILFRED NEALE.

ladelphia, and now opening,
A Neat and General ASSORTMENT of

perfons having any claims arainft 
_ _ EDMUND JEN1NGS, fenior, Ute «f 
inne-Arundcl couttty, teceafed, are rcgueftcd tores.< 

their claims W^lf proved, and thofc who ar" 
to th« (aid cute are dtfired to mace u* 

mcnt to 4 w 6 , .  7 
EDMUND ] EN INGS, Execatw.

FALL GOODS, Onc Hundred Dollars Reward.
COKSISTINO or

T H E fubfcribers hereby forewarn all perfons 
whatever from hunting, with either dog or gun, 

en the lands in South river neck belonging to tha eftatc 
of William Sanders, lately decealed.

06.4,1791. W. W. DAVIS.

Pjlhionable, Superfine &
Second Clothes, 

Three quarters and feven-
eighint ftripe Clothes, 

Cadi men. 
Superfine, ftripe & plain

'Coating, 
Cardinals, 
Halfthicks, 
Knapt CottoM, 
Flannels, 
Baizes,
Welfli Plains, 
Duffil Blanket*, 
Durants, 
Calimancoes, 
Jones Spinning, 
Moreens, 
Wildboan, 
Crapes, 
Muflinets, 
Muflins of all forts, 
Plain, drip* aad fpened

Gauzes, 
Royal Ribba, 
Thickfet, 
Satinets, . 
Jeans, 
Fuitaiiu, 
Corduroys, 
Black Princefs Stuff, 
Cottons and Calicoes, 
Cotton & Chintz Shawls, 
Cotton and Linen Hand 

kerchiefs, 
Black Silk & Love Hand.

Bj-

Table Clothes.
Bed-Ticks,
F linden Bed-Bants,
Checks, \ and yard wide,
Cotton Stripes,
7-8 and yard wide, Iriflj

Linens, tc Sheeting;, 
Ink-Powder, 
Snuff, 
Ladies faQuonablc Beaver,

Hats.
Mens coarfe ditto, 
Fafluonable Coat tc Veft

Buttons, 
Imperial ditto, 
Broad and Narrow

bands,
Modes and Ssttius, 
Tapes, 
Bindings, 
Thread,
Edging and Bobbing, 
Ladies and Gentlemen* 

Cotton, Silk It Worft. 
edHofe, 

Silk and Cotton Patent
ditto,

Ladies Gloves, 
Gentlemen's Beaver ditto, 
Ditto lined with Flannel, 
Beft Philadelphia It com

mon Stuff Shoes, 
White Sattin ditto, 
Ironmongery, 
Queen's Ware, ttc. tit.

901.
,

A
_ f_ o n S A L E,___
TRACT of LAND, containing betwixt two 
and three hundred acres, in Prince-George's 

county, on the eaft fide of the Eaftern Branch, about 
four miles from the federal city, and the fame diftance 
from Bladcnfburg i chart is a good meadow on it, and 
1bme houfes.   Application may be made to Mr. Ri- 
AHAat> PoMSOHar, in Bladenftmrg, or to the fub 
fcribcr, in Pifcataway. tf 
' ALEXANDER HAMILTON. 

November 23, 1791. ^

kerchiefs,
Fine Old MADEIRA,

By the PIPE, or GALLON.

By the COMMITTEE o( CLAIMS.
-Tt^TOTICE is herebv given, that the COMMITTII

JL^NI of CLAIMS will fit every day during the pre-
fent fcflion, from nine o'clock in the morning until
sJvree in the afternoon,

By order,

Novembtr 10, 1791.
L. GTOLLDER, elk.

To be SOLD, on the PREMISES, on the nth day 
of January, 1791, tor READY CASH, 
LL Charles Smith'i right of a traft ot LAND, 

Cillcd SHARPE. agreeable to his lad will and
A1
tcllamen:, lying in Charles county, on M«ttJ\voman 
f'vamp, on the road leading from Port-Tobacco to 
Pifcataway.     w 3

..MARY SMITH, Executrix. 
November is, 1791. )Q

WARREN ACADEMY,
FAuqyiiR Coutr-Housi.

"WrOTICE is hereby given, that upon the volun- 
1^1 tary refignaiion r>f Mr. Jab* D%f>*, who has 
for fame time had the direction of the above-mention 
ed feminary, and merited the approbation of the trul- 
tees and vifitors, Jonut Campbtll, A. B. lately from 
Princeton college, New-|erley, was ap pointed 'to take 
charge of the faid Academy, and wrn ente^upon the 
execution of his office about the beginning of January 
1791. The branches of education which he engages 
to teach the enfuing year, are the La;in and Greek 
languages, together with the elementary and practical 
branches of the Mathematics. The price of tuition 
vTJtl.be fix pounds current money of Virginia, per 
annum, for each fcholar, cxclufive of which, the fum 
of eight (hillings rouft be paid in adve*c<e-for the pur- 
pofe of procuring fuel, to be appropriated to the ule of 
the Academy. Convenient board has hitherto been, 
and probably may hereafter be, procured in reputable 
Houfct, upon the moderate terms of ten or twelve 
pounds per annum. It is prefumed that the eligible 
fituation of WAaaisi ACADSMY Is fo well known, 
that it is unneceffary to (ay any thing here in recom 
mendation of it. Public examinations of the ftudents, 
and exhibitions of Oratory, will be held j the periodi 
whereof (hall be hereafter made known. s 

By order of the "truftees, <*W
WILLIAM EDMONDS, preGdent. 

November 17, 1791.

Annapolis, September 28, 1791.

ALL perfons having claims againft Mr. William 
StnJtri, late of Anne-Arundel couniy, deceafed, 

are requetted to make them known to the fubfcribers 
as fpeedily as poftihle, and thofe indebted are defircd 
to snake immediate payment, to

/+ FREDERICK GREEN, 1p ^_. /* WILLIAM W. DA VIS. {Execnton.

Sl'X DOLLARS REWARD.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, 
living in Prince-George's coun 

ty, near Snowden's Iron Works, on 
the 26th inftant, a negro (lave named 
JERRY, about 18 years of age, 
5 feet 2 or 3 inches high j had on 

when he went away, a (hort pale blue coat, red jack 
et, buck&in breeches, good felt hat, and (hoes t he 
is an artful villain, and is capable of telling a good 
tale, and has travelled much about the country, 
Whoever takes up the faid boy,. and fecures him in 
any gaol, fo thai his mailer may get him again, (hall 
have tike above reward, and reasonable charges, paid 
by / tf

/t CHARLES DUVALL. 
r. >7

Port-Tobacco, Augoft an,

WHEREAS, on Saturday the iith in 
tween the noun of ten and eleven 

night, as my negro man called BENJAMIN < 
frorajhis place to Haberdeventure, as foon as hereack, 
the/TOp of the hill, commonly called Theobald'* Hill, 
(about half of a mile diftant from this town) he w* 
met and accofted b) a white man who had on a < 
cloth coat, and who rode a fmall black horfe, fcgg 1 
trifling converfation enfued, when this mtn rode up 
to Benjamin and gave him a violent nab ia the brew 
with a knite, or fome fuch weapon, of which he 4ic4 
ton the Monday following I will pay the above rt, 
ward of one hundred dollars to any perfon who will 
difcover the perpetrator of this inhuman act, fotaat 
be be convicted thereof. ^ 
___________/tj J. H. STONi.

NEW LINE.
ANNAPOLIS, EASTON, *nd PHU 

LADELPHIA,

Water and Land STAGES,
Via CJSCIL COURT HOUSE & NEW.) 

CASTLE.

T HE Subfcriben, (Proprietors of the 
pti* and Baltinmti Nfvu Lttu) very 

inform the i*b«kit*xtt tflbtt city and its vicinity, they 
intend to ellihlifh a communication from this p]acs> 
direct to Pki/a/tifki*, for the conveyance of/rtigtt and 
fmfftugtri, to commence running the 29th in flam, of 
the following route: A tmcktt will leave" ' 
every MtnJaj morning for Newcaftle, on its anifsl| 
the ftage immediately conveys the paflengcrs < 
Ceurt tit*/*, where the packet waits their arrival, sal 
proceeds direct for Anaftlii and £ /? *, and toucao 
at Jmuftlii on her return.- The peculiar advantatet 
of this todr, in point of expedition, will be obviou) 
to every traveller going to the northward, k being cer- 

' tain tliis route can be performed in lefs time thin by 
and. The pnfritttrs folicit the patronage of the pob- 
lie, alluring them every exertion (hall be ufed to ren.! 
der this line pleating, agreeable and expeditious. The 
variablenefs of the winds renders the day of the p*Mt 
return from £*/?<?  rather uncertain ; but it is expected ] 
(he will leave this place early every Sunday morning. 
Pa/t*gtri, tadflipftri that have freight to forward, artl 
requelted to leave their names at the Pri*tm, who will] 
in It met the captain to wait upon them and inform 
hour of departure.

JOHN CHAMBERS, Oo/ Cnrl H«*fi.
HENRY DARLEY,'
V/m. CLAY,
BOND and LEES,

I\O, \

T.J 

5. 5

Paflage to Csecil Court-Houfe, 
to Newcaftle in ftage, 
to Philadelphia in packet,

4 
o 
9

Heavy freight, if. per cwt. from city to city.
in proportion to bulk. 

Jmtf«lii, Jui*fl 19, 1791-

 7 3
Lighl,

BT THI COMMITTEE or GRI 
COURTS or JUST« ,ANCES

NOTICE W hereby given, that the CoyuiTTit 
of G<KUVANcas and Couan of JOSTICE will

it every day during the prtfent fcflion, 
 'eloea re Use morning Until three in 
noon.

By order,

from nine 
the after-

Norcoibtr 10,
i. CO,'LJWLR, elk.

November' f 79^.

AN away, about one year ago, I rum the lub- 
fcfiber's pUr.:«:ion, in Prince-George's county, 

tJuec miles from Alexandria ferry, a negro man by 
the name of ANTHONY, five feet eight or ten inch/s 
high, knock kneed, which gives him a bad counte 
nance when walking, he ftajnmera a little, and haa 
petitioned for his freedom at the genera)1 court at An* 
napolis, lift September was one year, and was ordered 
to return to my houfe, he came back in December, 
but did not Aay more than a fortnight, aud parted for 
a free negro. Any man who will (top the faid An 
thony, and lecure him fo that I may get him again, 
(lull have a reward of one guinea, ana three pounds 
if brought home to me t alfo, any man who will dil- 
covcr by whom, planter, farmer, or tradefman, he is 
harboured and employed, and certify it before any 
court, fo as I nav recover damages, (hall have a re 
ward of five pounds, paid by. 

____________JK PETER 8AVARY.
St. Mary's county, November 10,^791   

'LL perfons having legal claims againft the eltate
of GEORGE AISQUITH, utc ofst. Mary's

eoonty, deccafed, are requefted to bring In their 
eUlms, properly atWfted," to the fubfcriber, on or be 
fore the flril day of February next, aftej which,(he 
will not deetn herfclf bound^to receive or fatisfy any 
fufdici daims. -^ 

  BLfZABI,!

Sixteen Dollars Reward,
FOR apprehending four flaves, or four dollart fcr 

each, viz. BEN, a black well fet man, above 
ic years of age, and ; feet 8 inches high ; had wiifc 
him when he abfcunded good cloathi o| a variety 4 
kinds, he has been long and well known u a witrr- 
man on this bay, and had charge of a fchooner of Mr. 
Sprigg's.    PHIL, a young black crop negro, sbom 
5 feet 9 or 10 inches high, very forward and

A

nent, about 12 yean of age, -and well made, hid tW 
ordinary cloathing of a crop negro.   MARKED 
a light coloured negro woman of about z i yc*n ol 
age, about 5 feet 7 inches high, ft out and well msdfi 
had alfo a variety of good cloatbing.-    JACK, t 
(lout young man of about 28 years of age, 5 f«i ' 
or 9 inches high, and well made, has been fomttis* 
a coachman. . It is apprehended that thefe Oi"*"* 
lurking in the neighbourhood of Weft river. AH I*" 
fons are forewarned againft harbouring themi »  tfct j[ I 
will, when difcovered, be profecutcd with the«w>°» 
rigour of the law. Thefe nerlons have alTumcd tt* 
name of Bofton, and have petitioned for their frwoss j 
at the }aft term of the general court, and have fi** > 
al<fconded under a pretence that they are free. 
above reward will be paid to any perfon who w" 
liver the faid (laves, or either of them, to the 
fcriher^ in Annapolis, or Richird Sprigg", E'l 1 . 
Weft river.    The fellow lack will be hired w stf 
ftrlft matter at a very reasonable rate, until next ApA 
term. f t f

W JOHN F. MERCER-
Aanapolis, November 16, 1791-'   .N <f. ^-    _ _

ANNA 
Priated by

P O
 m 
LI
and

S:

»*

FRA'NKjFbRT,

pretended that the French pri 
u to lhameful condition j but i 
jjij XVI, which by indirect infij 
^ to be prevented,' channd 
]V following are die article? wb 
£ enperor and the king of Pruffia

I. The two high contfaftlnt pa 
lit eich other in cafe of aggreffion, 
uatvet with the whole of their mi 
sfc tracked party require it.

II For the maintenance and er»< 
fcWttmg treaties between the G 
fnact, (he two monarch* (hall c 
(dlura which (hall appear; moll 
Brwiie concert together thereprefe 
b tint power on the fubjeel of t1 
Wi princes; and if negotiations 
fcwilhed.for fuccefs, they (hall i 
tflke empire to arm, and will th 
mfc (/procuring juftice by force
  111* Toe two high contracting 
wkk the court of Peterfburgh th« 
SKtfum to be purfued to f ecu re i 
dirone of Poland in favour of the 
WSirmj.

IV. They refcrve to themfelve 
dua|in( pan ot their preient or fu: 
tided the tan of the German en 
any wivi radinjed.

V. They conlcnt from the prefe
| la reduce their military date, as I

coonciioos with foreign pjwers I
• di.
' VI. The king of Pruffia prom
 »rt!ufe hii vote in favour of th 

the election for a king of th 
p*c,.ind never to oppofe the ell, 
Ac fticr archdukes. 

VII. His imperial majefty pro 
cts with the court 61 Pete 

to induce them no lonj 
f the town of Dantzic and ' 

Mam to which his Prut&an majc 
it( to obtain from the court of L 

of the United Province 
by the court of Vienna, 

e, relative to the Auftiia

BERLIN, Stfi 
Sace the arrival of a courier fit 

Wfcr the nuptials of his royal 
*«rt, U the jgth of this month, 
»2l uke place very privately. O 

the marrisjc of the heredit 
'princefs Wilhelrnina will b 

l rtjaiciogs will begin, wh'u 
»T«i «nd conHft of every kind of 
»* brilliant kiod'j the fplendo 
»"1> bcreafed by the prefenci 

, the prince and prince* 
Weimar, both dukes of 
Schwerin, the two Erigli 

i and oijiet perfons of dMit 
e'eount d'Artois and (evei 

« « "ill bo here at that tiro*. 
. 4. On Satutday laft the 

i f riucefi Wllhclmina of I 
f« the Hereditary prince o! 
»«!h the fatne ftate as 0«i 

of v York with the j

ke manner in which the f
* to the conllitution'was cord 

'«»«fimereftint. lf«iark 
«, irv the ftort difc 
, there was enthuiil 

M*n«Hm, which affure to th 
2 >»* "prefentatives, and 
T8" <»f «ny attack being made , 
^  principles which are eftabli 

'«« morning, the affwbly 
ck 7» «»»«le by the 
the deputation fent tot)

 "".tint having taken the op



> 1ENINGS. Eiecator.

MCCO, Augoft ao, 1791. 
irday the iith in|inLb«. 
)f ten and eleven o'clock »« 
led BENJAMIN waip 
 enturc, ai foon aj he reacL 
nly called Theobald'* Hill. 
int from this town) he 
lite man who had on a 
e t fmall black horfe, 
:d, when thii mm ro 
i a violent ftab ia ihe br 
li weapon, of which he diei 
g  I will piy the above rv 
Hart to any perfon who will 
>f tbia inhuman aft, fotkat

jXLVHth YEAR,) T H k {&

MARYLAND.- G A Z E T T E
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-THURSDAY, 'DacijMwuio,-"1791.
  ' -i «. .-  ./. .:.- ' .. .,. .

ASTON, and PHU 
i L P H I A,

'NKfORT,. QBAtr 6.

i HE refult of the conferences It Pil- 
nitz appears at length to have tranf- 
pired. -It is reported that the em 
peror wu dofiroui that the re-pay- 
nxnt of the expcncei he (hould in- 

i I cur by atttcking France (hould be 
J. ,,| i -ft fccured by a mortgage upon A!face 
* - • e which he wu to have in depofite. It is 

nded that the French princes had ccnfented 
neful condition; but the acceptation of 

baa XVI, which by indirect infinuatio'n wu endea- 
td to be prevented,'changed the face of affaire, 
following are the articles which Were figned by 

' and the king of Pruffia at the above meet.

that it wu of the utmoft importance to the public af 
fairs of the empire, that the notice with which they 
were charged fhauld be made known to his majefty 
without delay, and they could not, confident with 
their duty to the legiflative tflembly, podpone their 
commiffion. Thc minider of judice reprefentcd this

" The attention of ill our politicians ia < 
the preparation! making upon the frontier! ot, Prance 
in favour of the arillocMtic party ; tad they are mudi 
divided in opinion, whether the rtorm will buril lud. 
denly and (tartly, or whether pie a0embly of tte

ntd the mildctcongrtfi at Aix will fi/il »ke
to his majedy, who wu pleafed'to appoint nine o'clock « means »f negotiation be tried before the more violent

"je deputation. Ac- one of anna." *
,.faine ". oinK

ttf *
[. The two high contracting parties (hall routoally

   _,..., in the council chamber, 
when M. Ducadle made his reverence, and delivered 
his commiffion in the following terms:

« SIRE,
" The national legiflative afferobly is finally con. 

diluted, and we are appointed a deputaticn to intimate 
this to your majedy.*

The king "defired to know the names of the deputa 
tion. The vice-prefident told him that he had not a'and STAGES, I fe^±^5±^,m ffiasstassrASsu

IT HOUSE fcf NEW.I 
STLE.
(Proprietors
Nfui Lint) very refptilftlly 

\bii city and iu vicinity, they 
mmunication from thii plan 
the conveyance o(/rrigLt asA 
unnmg the arjth infttnf, by 
facktt will leave PbiloJtlfk* 
lor Newcadle, on iu arritil 
inveys the paiTengcri to Gra 
packet waits their arrival, ad 
to/ii and £*/?«*, and touches 
irn.- The peculiar advantage* 
f expedition, will be otniova. 
> the northward, k being cer- 
>erformcd in lefs time thin by 
licit the patronage of the pob- 
1 exertion (hall be ufed to ren. ! 
reeable and expeditions. The 
i renders the day of the f»tMt 
• uncertain j but it is ei pec ted 
early every Sunday morning. 
.at have freight to forward, art 
limes at the Priutm, who will 
ait upon them and inform

»7 3 
rwt. from city to city. Lighl.j
ortion to bulk.
'79'-

allars Reward,
four flavet, or four dollar! f« 

, a black well fet man, about 
; feet 8 inches high ; hae* witk 
cd good cloathi ol a variety e) 
ag ind well known u a wntr- 
ad charge of a fchooner of Mr. 
young black crop negro, shoot 
gh, very forward and impmx
age, -and well made, hid eta 

i crop negro.  MARKED
woman of about 21 ytsnof 

les high, dout and well i 
gooj cloatbing.-  JACK, 
bout 28 years of age, 5 fff 
well made, hu been fornt ii»* 
prehended that thefe fli«w"* 
irhood of Weft river. /" 
aind harbouring them,

be profecuted with theatww 
rhcfe perloni have afTumed tt* 1 
ive petitioned for their frH"* 
: general court, and hive 
:ence that they are free. . . 
>aid to any perfon who wl" **,| 
or either of them, to the r 

, or Richird Spripy, E<q 
ellow lack will be hired to sail 
ttfopable rate, until next ApAl ' '<'  t f

JOHN F. MERCER- 
icr i6r

»dt*ea with the whole or their military force*, fhould 
fcutacked party require it.

|| Far the maintenance and traft oWemnce of the 
fcbdrting treaties between the German empire and 
fnKt, (he two monarchi (hall conjointly take thofe 
Batorcs which (hall appear mod proper, they (hill 
Itrwtie concert together the reprefentations to be made 
to tint power on the fubjeel of the claims of the in- 
Vtd princes > and if negotiations do not produce all 
fcwUhed-for fuccefi, they (hall invite all the circlet 
a/ tfce empire to arm, and will themfelvei fet th: ex.
 pie(/procuring juftice by ntrce.

in* Toe two high contracting parties (hall fettle 
with the court of Peteriburgh the mod advantageous
 nfurti to be purfued to f ecu re the fucceffioo to the 
tfnone of Poland ia favour of the houfe of the elector

There it no mention whatever made of the dp-ore} 
of the fort of ChinnabalUbamm, in any of the public 
adxicei lately received from India j the only account 
of that event it, a paragraph in the Madras Courier 
of the 17th April, 1791, of which thc following ba\c°py : '..  '-".

41 We are forry to hear that the Poly gars were pot 
able, to defend themfeUo in the fort- of ChinnabalU- 
karam, which ws> attacked, as mentioned in our httf; 
by   llrong force from Tippoo. \t wjt taken, and 
they were all put to the fword, except five of thft 
principal men among them "

The following conveys to thc public -a very im» 
portant article ol intelligence, and firvcs, in I. me de« 
grce, to elucidate the preciO purpoles ot- the meeting 
which lately took place at Pilnitc. between the cm« 
pefor and the king of Pruffii.   The count ct'Artott 
Urged i he granting foniff relief to the French ki <g ia 
very ft rang terms, hut the decifian ol the converU- 
tion wu this :

" That if the other poweri nf Europe c >ul<J bt en 
gaged to affitt in restoring (he Fr nch monarchy t   in 

c . . . " . - ,     , c 'f- ",'.'. ------ former fplendour, the -ing ol Pruffi* and the emperor?-™e- Mo"d*Llt?,0*™dl ?f %*V f1 ! 1 ,of mercb"Jt would ieel no objection too, op.rate wi'h them, but

that they could not chir.k of making any fucfa attempt

them all.
His majedy was then pleafed to fay that he would 

come in perfon to the afiembly on Friday next. He 
was forry that he could not poffib'y go there fooner.

This report being made, thc aJTembly proceeded to 
receive th* oatlu ol fooie members, who had arrived 
after the Citing of the day before.

L O D ON, Offtter 1 5. 
The Spaniards are at length, fince public affairs 

have taken   pacific turn, paying off feveral men of war, 
 id reducing their navy to a low peace cftabliihmcnt.

IV. They referve to themfelvei the power of er- 
tkiajinj part ot their preient or future polTcffions, pro- 
vidti the tan of the German empire be not thereby 
ur wivi rodinjed.

V. They conlcnt from the prefent time reciprocally 
to reduce their military date, u loon as their prefent 
wcnfiioni with foreign powers (hall permit them fo
  dx

VI. The king of Pruffia promifei and engages not
I'Bttlufe hii vote in favour of the archduke Francis
] iken the election for a king of the Romans dull take

{*<,.ind never to oppofe the elUblifhment of any of
Aether archdukes.

Vil. His imperial majedy promifet to employ hit 
|«hfice* with the court 61 Petcrfhurgh and the diet
  Mud to .induce them no longer to oppofe the cef- 

[faofihe town of Dantucand Thorn to Pruffia; in 
a to which hit Pruffian majclty will negleA no. 
I to obtain from the court of London and the dates 

of thc United Provinces^ the modification* 
by the court of Vienna, at the convention of 

(kHiguc, relative to the Audiian Low Countries.

BERLIN, Sffitmttr 14.
Suet the arrival of a courier from London, the day 

Wfcr the nuptials of hit royal highnefi the duke of 
T*t, ii the zgth of this month, when that ceremony 
»i!l uke place very privately. On the \ ft of Oftober,
 t&Lt!ie msrrisge of thc hereditary prince of Orange^
 KtVincefs Wilhelrnina will be celebrated, the ge- 
Knl rrjaiciogs will begin, which will lad fourteen
 n, sod confift of every kind of entertainment of the 
>°t brilliant kiod'i the fplendourof which will be 
J*k iocreafed by the prefencc of the princefs of 

"  (he prince and princefi of Brunlwick, the 
Weimar, both dultes of Mccklcnburgh, Stre17^ i L ""'* T dul1" 01 , MccuenDurgn, Stre. ^ . . -^ in ,he ,|Keinent,

»««J Schwena. the two Eng ilh p4ncea from Cot. u ' *f j) in hi, ,
"P>i and otjitt perfons r-f A**  ->>'«« t»   it,«,,oi%t   . . '

(hips from the ^Ved-Indies and America have arrived 
in the river, which, with thofe that have arrived be 
fore, hu filled all the quays fo full of employment, 
that feveral of the dupe mud remain with their car. 
goes on board for fome days to come.

v&r/natf »f * Ullir fr»m Peru, OSelxr 13. 
" We had on Monday the important newt that M. 

Montmorin hu received from the emperor his anfwer 
to the king's intimation, that he had accepted the con. 
dilution. It bears, that the king's acceptance re- 
dored him to the means of dircftly treating with the 
court of France u heretofore, and that he (hould be 
ea£er to renew with the court of France the good un- 
derdandrng, which by their treaties, u well at by 
their near alliance, had fo happily fubfilled between 
them. Thii new* U confirmed by another c rcum- 
dance, that the emperor has given orders to refpeft the 
new flag of France.''

A partial change of minidry is talked of, viz. 
Duke of Portland, to be fird lord of the treafury. 
Marauis of Buckingham, fird lord of the admiralty. 
Charles Fox and* lord Hawkefbury, fccrcuriea of 

due.
Duke of Grafton, prefident of the council. 
Duke of Leeds, privy fe*l- 
Marquis of Lanfdown, lord lieutenant of Ireland. 
Lord John Cavendifh, chancellor ol the exchequer. 
Sir Grey Cooper, and Mr. Sheridan, iccrctariet of 

tnrafury.
Burke and Steel, joint paymadcn.general. 
Thefe the principals, many inferior change* will 

follow.  
The meeting of parliament, ai we h«*e recently 

intimated, is poftponcd beyond all doubt to thc aoth 
of December next.

By the foreign papers, an account comes through 
Warlaw, that the croprefs of Ruflia has forbidden the 
French charge des affaires, M. Gened, to appear at 

1 " notice     Thi
to re-edabli(h the 

privileges, could

on any other unit*."
Extrftitf * litttrfnm Warfmu. Stfftmbr If.

" It is atuircd th«t the vleclor ot Sixon ; u deter. ' 
mined to accept of tlte crown, and «ha> the courts oi 
Vienna and Berlih have already given ft fivouraU* 
declaration concerning it.

11 The king, jull before the diet adjourned, faid , 
he woald defend the new OonUuution with his b'ood | 
and that he cxpccled, the like of the whole nati-to* 
which was unammoufly confirmed by the members.

" Ruffian commtHarics arc alfcady arrived at Con* 
flantinoplc to fettle about the. enlargement of all prU 
fbnen. '

" We are confidently a flu red, that ihe Ruffian fleet 
of (hip of the line have been all unrigged, and laid 
up on the ulu.il peace ellablifhmem."

Extrafl of a klttr frt* Pijmsulb, Srfttmttr 27*
" The Cselar and roudroyant, ol eigh'y guns cuch, 

oa two decks, and on a new plan, are building here 
very Cad i the former is fo far finidied aa t > be ready 
for launching next March > the latter hu her framat 
up, and, irora .the great difpaich they have uf.-d in 
building the Czfar, may be expeAed to be ready likei 
wife in the courfe of two yean. Orders are received- 
here for laying down a fir ft rate «n a very Urge kale, 
called the Globe j the model th.y have already bcg«o 
in the mould loft, and fhe i) expetted to be laid down 
in a lew weeks."

Hit majedy has prefcnted Mr. Pitt with a magni- 
ficent filver cup, which will contain twelve quarts, 
It is now at G >ldfmith'i Hall to be damped.

OS. ij. Birmingham being diluted nearly in (he 
centre ol the kingdom, hu been pf courfe bur la lly 
fupplied 'with marine fi(h. A public fnbfcripti^a 
has, therefore, been entered into by the inhabitants^ 
for a regular fupply twict a week. A commit ha| 
been made, proper officers appointed, and a (hop wit 
opened in Bull-tlrect on Tueiday the I ith inflant. A 
furprifmg concxnirfe of people attended, and   tu'a ftn4 
a half of fi(h were difpofed ol in about two jnurs. .' J(

^^^ ^ ^ _.. -._  
priucefi Wilhclmina of Pruflia with h» fcrtne nPUhoourhood of the exiled princes; and count

t th  '  the hereditary prince of Orange, wu folem- RjmtnTOff    cmoowercd to att there by the emprefs, 
" !h the fame date ai tlut of his royal lughnefs an<J jt u Wf u k'nown, hu credit! on Amaerd*m for 

with the princej. Frederics of ^ m \\\\anl, Of rublet. (about ^.450,000) uafliain 
  " the work, of a countet-revolutton in France. The

of Sweden hat alfo lodged a coo&dcrable credit
' Mr. Wolter, 

horfet,

PARIS, Oatltr 5. . king
Jk manner in which the folemnity of taking the >" Amftcrd-m for the fame 
**to«hecoi»lliturion'v.u condgfled in the affembly, «" '"« Hague, hat m»ae a ( 
"J ' ! - ryimereding. It^arked the ch.raflerof the to be employed in the army ot

for, i|v the (hort difcuffion on the forms to 
served, there wat enthufijfm, an unanimity, and

.£strati •/* lattrfnm tbt //4ja»,
' Thdr high mightinefles the flatet general hare

lucky enough to get a crab of a tolerable g<« d fizo 
(for there were fome hundreds who could get no kind 
of fith at all). He went home under the expectation 
of affording hit family ap exquiFue treat j but to their 
utter difappointment, it was found not to be eatable.1 
The gentleman returned with the 6(h in the afrerno«.n*, 
and prefeniing. U to tbt manager ot' thc (hop dtclared 
h.imfclf forry to be ihc firtt nfjo fliou d complain, fut 
that the G(h wu altogether, Inijltrahlc. The iih^> 
monger put on his fpccbilet^and,' after a prop-r c«. " " " ' ", " that
aminatioo, faid, thc crah did not a>r,p. «r tp

"prefentatives, ind that there it no like!}- tiiying his  ccept.-ce of the conP ituHOo, »J*J«J 
wack being made on any one of the glo- their high mightmeflel "knowledge to 1"i""""* 
' which m ed.bli(hed fn France.   the f.id notifc.tion. and thank^h,. m-jejlr Jor hji 

»« tnonjing.the 
*hich was made

the fau e,
y

afltmbly commenced by the re- frUodfhip in communicating the lam
» «« maae by the vice-prefident, of the affure the king, that they. * » 'I* ff -ix
M Mutation fent to the king. M. Ducadle every concurrence that qtn tend to the pcrf n.| hap
Raving ?kea the opinion if the dcp.uc.0. pin * fi^*t'«& i £±Sow! d.^ e?,,

n« Oieuld fay to the ting, they went up to the doro of France,, 4ncy cone
11 Cx o'clock in the e«t.niii« Thrv f.w ihe for the manner 1They

The vio..peWent d.t«d tv the minfter on to

gentleman " What! mud it be boiled 1' '" Moft 
airuredly," nplied the fifhmooger^ The i gcwtfoiasi 
returned, tried the experiment, *,n,d, when ttHjLed 
/ttmtlt* <K/*«»I iouod iuc cr*bv a very dclkioiqi voa- 
fel.  .. /',.,«

Since jhe above c'nrumfta»ee, a.perron who. fotjn 
fifh-fauce, fee. hus added < nuta Kenc tn nil haaJbill 
promifing his curt"mtrj iutlruclioru gratis^ for caojs^ 
in tall kinds of (htlUilh. .

K max be n^w can/iJered at a .fettled point) «h«£ 
parliament, js n« f> meet till late in,|anunry v %T 
 u£ncfs bT thc JVuffian armament it yet t<w |fcefl }

'• "-if"



it oo board. whJeL captala Medcalf threw Beaftf*. Barkhtrt, Pratf, Wilfu»v S. Smith, M'Me. 
into the fea; aad refolved upon taking exemplary chen. . , y ir 
vengeance the fcrft opportunity, goon after, the trade 

hao bee* interrupted for foroe days, recom 
menced'. Two hundred and twelve canoes came 
along fide (another account fay* 170 or 180) filled 
with men, women, and children of all age*, ima-

on

Se chapter of accident* may prode*e fomething to 
divert public attention ; and if U (bould not, the lolly vetigea 
of the meafure and the difgne^ of the refult will be which 
left poignantly recalled Ml the public. Time u a     
treat foother of iadignatidttu mil *» grief.

The pay of the SpanBrarmy i* fhortljr to be in- . . _ 
creafed and tht whole military fyftem (o be altered : gimng tha; no ill was intended them. Captain Med- 
bv thi* regulation, a captain it W> have ten cob* a calf now Caw « fair opportunity of making the natives 
month addition to hii former pay . end that of the pay/everdy for the death of the boat-keeper In thii 
inferior o»cer» and-foldier* U alfo to be raifed in pro- view he ordered all hit »jreat gua*. to be loaded with 
-gtfan. . . ... "* mufket ball*. langrage, naih, &c. and to be difcharged

  .-._ . . « r _ ,~».«.:i nt r>.A;i» at the fame taftant into the cane**. Thii dreadful 
.. pnHllhedkr *«/«!«»««««"»'ASTS o,d«, TO.iihlUDdioB ihc minflr,.  of fc,ml of,X"H&"srfim^ssr* s^-j-** •>* "-> h-°drau °f  "-

principle* of the French conditution.
 « The king, informed of the didribution of certain 

writings full of falfehood and dangerous maxim*, capa- 
ble of didurbing the tranquillity and of endangering 
the fidelity of hi* fubjects, had fent circular letter*, the

{
th of January, 1790, to prohibit the entry of thefe 
bel*. to encourage informer*, and to give the ntmoft 

JuJpJu, both in difcovering and punithing fuch attro* 
citk*. Thefe precaution, have produced the falntary 
effect which hi, majcfty'i council had cxpefled.

" The kinr it atain allured, that attempt* are now
.   .   . t.*< f _\ i____. L;. 1 __:

fnakin 
nions

So U was refolved in the affirmative. 
. RESOLVED, T|j| the memorial of fe faid focictv 
is indecent, illibefB, and h'ighlv rcpiAenfible, tod 
moreover is at untrue as it i* illiberal.

Atteft. W. HARWOOD, elk.
J. WINCHESTER, affia. dk.

 *»* Wit GAZETTE No. 2346, com- 
•pletet the yedr with all our cuf-' 
fomers.

ple torn to piece*. The fn«w foun after failed rom 
the ifland, and in fit week* a fooner arrived there be- 
longing to captain Medcalf, the crew of which were 
murdered by the natives, u mentioned in one of oar 
former paper*.

SCHEME
O F A

LOTTERY
» Jetttr ftom Ceft Trnpii,

rttttvtd tj tbt brig 
JWtrt Bfwvm,
" We have juft got a letter from Port-an-Prince of 

the 1 3th inftant, where tkey had received the newt 
that 14 (hip* of the line with troop* were arming in

> B to~ introduce and diffufe throughout hUdomi- France for Hifpaniola, fo that we may expert them 
Lilar writing* from France, containing fediti- now every day, and we are in hope, that their affif. 

*--         ' tance will not come too late. The mulattoe* art  -

th i6lk<<f For the purpofe of difpofing of valuable 
(fflfin'

__^* principle*, contrary to the fidelity due to hi, fo- t«ce will "otcorne too late. The mulattos are vet; 
wJL power, to public tranquillity, and the profpe- much d.fpleafed that the decree of the i $ th of May U 
rity of his faithful fubjea., hi, m.jerty ha*_ refourcea entirely repealed
fecond time, to the fame precautions,.which were be 
fore fnfficient to prevent vhe evil: he has renewed the 
prohibition of thofe writings in his dates, and ordered 
that every perfon who (hall nod or feize in the hands 
of any perfon fnch productions, either printed ar writ 
ten, (hall be obliged to give them up to the tribunal!, 

- rendering an account of the motives which excited 
tUem, if they know or are acquainted with them, on 
failure of which they (hall be proceeded againft, as 

, well as other delinquent* for the crime of difobedicnce: 
' that the tribunal* (hall be obliged to tranfrait to the 

fupreme council, all the writing* which may have 
been prefented or denounced to them, or which they 
may have feized; and to proceed in thii refpect with 
all the vigilance and activity required in fuch import*nt 
eafei.  

« The execution of the edict it recommended to. 
the padoral and monarchial zeal of the mod reverend 
archbUhop*, prelate*, u well fecular at regular, 
throughout the kingdom of Spain."

Oa. 1C. A letter from the Hague, of October 14, 
fay*, " Refpedting the late fea engagement between 
the Ruffian* and the Turki, we leant that they met 
in rrormy weather i that the Turkifh commander 
having had notice of the figning of the preliminaries, 
retired ; but being followed by the Ruffian,, and fe 
veral Turkilh (hip* bainj damaged by the dorm, they 
fled to Condantinople, and occafioned great alarm in 
that capital; but no fhip* fell into the hand* of the 
Ruffian,.

" We learn from the rendezvous of the Freneh 
prince* and their party, on the frontier, of Germany, 
that the new* of the king1* having formally accepted 
the French conditution, ha* caufed- great fenfation*

" The negroet go on deftroying thii country, and 
although we are fuccettful in our attacks, we forefee it 
impofilble to top the rioters without affiftance from 
France. We are tired to death of this fort of life, and 
many of us cannot bear the foldier* duty."
ExtrtS tf * Utttr frtm m jtnlltwuat in Kmtutlj, to bit

frind in tbu cilj.
" The news of the defeat of the troop* under gover 

nor St. Cliir by the Indians, fo far from difheartening, 
ha* filled every man in Kentucky with a third for re- 
veage. General Scott has proceeded towards Fort 
Jefferfon with fifteen hundred mounted militia and 
riflemen. A* thefe people are perfectly acquainted 
with the Indian mode of warfare, and will not be en- 
cambered with artillery, ^nd other fiaiilar apparatus 
(generally ufclef* 'in expedition* of thii kind) we are 
tUll in hopes of being in pofltffion of the Maumce 
to was before winter."

ANNAPOLIS, Dtetmttr 19.
The municipality of Paris ha* come to a refolution 

to tefttfy their gratitude to M. la Favette for the fer- 
vicet rendered by him to the capital and the empire 
at Urge:

ift. By ftriking a medal in honour of this brave 
citizen foldier, the emblems, tec. of which are to be* 
furniihed by (he academy of infcriptions.

idly. By .presenting him with the fhtue of hit 
friend general Waikington, executed by M. Hud- 
fon. And

idly. By ordering this decree to be engraved on tht 
pedeftal of the bun of M. la Fayette, prefented two 
year* fince by the date* of America to the city of 
Paris. ,

diftria of COLUMBIA, 
tract* or lot, of LAND about one mile north of i£ 1 
city of WASHINGTON j and fourteen lot, jn fl* ] 
lower pan of the town of GEORGE-TOWN.   
follow*: '

LOT No. i, contain* 107 acre*, on iflre 18 icrq ] 
of meadow.ground, and a promifing young in. 

pie orchard containing 175 bearing tree* of chcict 
trait. At the wedertt* extremities thereof ii t delight. 
ful eminence that command* a view of the river P*. ' 
towmack and city of Wafhington. Thi* lot coaoiat 1 
about 1 6 acre* of wood.laad, lie* upon a mam road, 
and i* not more than one mile from the city of Wtlh- 
iogton.

LOT No. a, -contain* 84 acres, and bound* wi& 
the preceding lot ; about 35 acre* thereof are in wood, 
and about 1 7 acre* in meadow-ground. This lot ii 
bounded on the weft by the meandering waters of the 
Piny-Bnnch. On thit dream i* a fall of 1 1 feet, aad I 
abound* with quarriet Of excellent building fioac.1 
On thii lot are two beautiful fitoations for boule*. I 

LOT No. i, contain* 39 acre*, and bound, wok I 
lot No. i. Thi, lot contain, jo acre, of wood, im)l 
hat on U a beautiful eminence for a houfe u a counirt 
feat, '

The fourteen lots in George-Town are at that mi I 
of the town which it contiguous to the city of Wafh- 1 
ington, aad are all advanugeout and beautiful fiuu. 
tioa*. -. * '   I 
4000 Tickett it §rt. each, dollar* it 71. 6d. 1*^.70001 
No. i, i prize of 107 acre* of land at / 

acre 1140 o o 
a, t do., of 84 do. do. 1680 o o 
3, i. do. of 39 do. do. 78000 

1 to 14, 14 lot* in George-town, 
at 65!. each, 910 o o 

i prize in calh, 100 o o 
t ditto, . 501 o o 
t ditto, ' ' 46 o o 

647 ditto, of 40*. each, 1 194 o o

among them, infomuch that they hardly know what
to refolve upon: nay, it i. even faid to have throw^ By the HOUSE of DELEGATES,
fuch a dimp upon their intended- plan*, a* to mak/U TVremher ">i no I
douhtful if theV will put them in execution, Vn6iu „„ 2 7> 79 '
eff<ft* in the different court* of Europe, mud oceafion ORDERED, That tht rtfolutun rtffnfJing
tome alteration in the proceeding* of the aridocratic tbt condufl of tht yffo/rfi«n Stcitij, and tbt *pi-

nitn tftk'n htvft t* tMr mtmtrial^ with tht jtai 
and »tfT», ht fuklijhtd in tbt Maryland Gtntttt, 
Baltimore Journal, tht Gnrgi-town paptr^ ind 
Maryland Htrald, and that Jrvt bundrtd ttpitt 
thtrttf ItJIriukfor tht tift of tbt mtmbrt of thii

Mttfl. W. HARtrOOD, dk.
, J. WINCHESTER, offifl. tit. 

By the Hoon of DELEQATEI, December 21, 1791. 
THE houfe having gone through the report of the 

committee of grievances, on the complaint of Ezekiet 
JoKn Dorfcy and Edward Dorfey, relpeAing the con 
duct of the fociety in Baltimore county, who flyle 
themfelve* " The Maryland Society for promoting the

party."
ALBANY, Dtttmttr is.

A fubfcription being opened in thii city in the 
COurfe of the lad week, for the purpofe of forming an 
cxtenfive library, we arc happy the lid of fubfcribers 
it already very rcfpectable, and it i* probable the elU- 
blifhmenr of thii ufeful inditution will be carried into 
immediate effect.

That the growth of thii city will in future keep 
pace with the unexampled increafe of the country de. 
pending, upon it, ia beyond all doubt j but whether 
thii increale will fpread itfeU over what b commonly 
demennrated the'" Dutch pafture," or whether we
fhall, like the progrefs of the empires, edge to the well- 
ward, is yet' a matter of doubt the enfuing furqmcr
will probably decitU the point; in favour of the padura
it U faid feveral refpectable building* will be erected
there the enfuing feaLn.

From the number of petitions which have lately
been prefented to the corporation of this city, for (he 

I purpofe of having different dreels paved, &c. and from
that fpirited co-operation which the corporation have
lately evinced on every occafion, when improvement,
arc V\ quedion, porhap* no city in America, will in
futuie advance more rapidly than this  which mud
.of necemty, from it* fortunate fituation, become one
" f the fird in the union.

PHILADELPHIA. Dtctmbtr 17.
In feveral eallero papers, appear, a circumftantial 

tceount of tht tranfadUon* that parted at the Sand 
wich Ifland, between ine native* and the crew of the 
fnow Elinort^ captaia Medcalf, of New-York, in 
January 1700. The fuSftance of ths whole narrative 
is comprlfea in the following paragraph :

In the latter end of January 1790, the Elinor* an- 
chorrd in one of the bay* of Mowhee, lap. 19, long. 
i6H B. and trade wa* etttbllfhed with the native* for 
fuch produce ai the ifland afforded. During the day 
of the fnow in thii bay, the cutter was one night
ftolen from the* dern, together with the boat-keeper JU>ve, nnmey, JL»ougi»i», Swearengen, 
who wa* on board*. It was Coon after difcovered that ner, Beat), Crefap, Tornlinfon, Jacob, 
the cutter had rx>«n taken to piece* by the iflanden, ~ 
aod the boat'keeacr offered Up aa a facrifice to the

66j Prize*. 
3333 Blank*.

  ^^^^^ \

&JNJGERS.
Jttltrt Prttr, ttltmtl Willitm Dtak'mi. Btmjaiti* Sttl\ 

Art, Tktmm, BtaU ./ Gttrgt, J,tm TbrtUttU, , 
maul Dfvijfrn, Efjuirti, Gurft-To^un. Gtergi i 
E/jttit-t, city »f Wajtnitftn. H'aUoft a*J Mar, aiti 
Jttn Dtnritft*) Efyuim, Aoutftlii.

Thi* fcheme contains feveral very valuable lots   
land contiguous to the city of WaQiington, whofe in. 
creafe in value will keep pace with the growth of th 
rifing empire of the United Sures of America Hence,| 
therefore, without any further definition, it will 
evident that for the fmall fum of one Guinea a valu 
and beautiful country feat may be obtained in the vi^ 
cinity of the capital of America j or a lot in a uwi 
now poffefling in cxtenfive commerce.

The fubicri'oer propofe* drawing thi* Lottery 
George-Town, on the fird Monday in May next, 
fooner, If (he ticket* are all fold, which he flan 
himfelf will be th'e cafe from hit prcfent profpefii 
Deed*, with a general warranty, will immediately!

»nv>'ill«ivw« m lie VAAl.TIBIIU i?f^l^«T IVT DIVU1UIIHK illC . c 1 I c I 1 it f »
Abolition of Slavery, and the Reti/f of tree, Negroei, «'Ten for ,!h.e lot* of U"d ' "d «»»e money for .he ca
and othm, unlawfully held in Wage," in f.p- P"»" "'» be pid o. demand. Nonce will be gr
poriint the petition, in the criminal court of Haiti- <*******• '» the public _p.pen. «nd a W ofporting the peti
more county, preferred by Jonathan, aliaf. Fortune, 
againd Rzektel J. Dorfty, and Simon, alias, David, 
agiind Edward Darfey, and the witneffes produced 
by them t and having alfo heard the faid fociery, by 
their memorial, and the v.itneiTe* brought forward in 
fupport of it, the queftion was put, That the faid 
fociciy, in the part they took in fapport of the faid 
petitioner*, have conducted themfelvc* in a mod un- 
candid, unjudinable, and oppreflive manner, and 
their conduct <aonot be judified upon any principle 
»y which good citizen, ought to be actuated ? The 
yeas, and nay, being called for Mr. Leeompte, ap 
peared a* follow:

* A P P I R M A T I
Meffieura' Cerroll, Hopewell, 'T. Bond, ]. Ring- 
ild, J. Worthington, Mercer, N. Worthington, Wil-

fortunlte numbers will be immediately
The crop now oo the lot* i* referved (o the fub.'cnbrr^
A plot of the lot* may be feen at Mr. George

&• TICKETS may be had ofMe-ffrs. Wallace tod 
Muir, John Davidlon, Efquire*, and Mr. 
M«on.

JOHN
December 13, 1791.

TP be SOLD at Pig.point, on Friday^* ij|h^ 
of January next, if fair, if not the n«H f«» °r 
(Sunday excepted,) if not fold at private Wti 
viou, to that day,

TWO yaung NEGRO WOMEN and on« 
GRO CHILD, for READY CASH.

ABEL HILL.
N. B. The above ne*roe*, fotmerly the propwtT 

of Adam Allein, 'deceafcd, were l»J"))f«llyX0Jlve''u ' 
me for the fecurity of a debt. / /f) ' f/A^b- " 

OT1CE i, hereby given,.n*7(ufcriber fore-
warn, a'l perfon, from hunting on hi. ftrm 

GREBNBU?V, POINT, wifh either **

*nyqu»ncity,
on from purchafing

N E G A T I V
MefScur* Comegys, Scott, Gou

 od* of the ifUnd, only hii thigh *>«ne* Ipeing after,- compte,- Fraaier,' R. Bon'4»

gun, or paffiug throogh hi* land, in any rnmner ( »f 
one offending after thi, notice, will be profecuwJ » ' 

" ,he law. _  
THOMAS COATES;

Int. December 11, 179''

ire n t ihe mod
ZMU»/U. Heel an 

t, *«d the more fo «t /»* c

, So «/r«aV tm I at the &M 
t ind villainous behav 
the noted ind svcartVW I 

would fell my ferry, b« 
ihi* and jjcxt

||reubly to the lad will ai 
tiBCiLT, Ute of Anne- Ai 
mil be SOLD, at hit late 
HEADY MONEY, on U 
ttxr,

QEVERAL trafl* of L> 
^ county, called and know 
TII'I PiiAiuai, PATUXE> 
Itnd u| land callid Gan 
p«n of i titd of land taket 
called SwowDiVi SICOMD . 
tot, co uu.ing about 439; 
ho|i. KiM'.cWJ furniture, 
tbt rmp.rty ol .h« Ute Henrj 

Will iljo be lo.d, on ih 
Kit, Kju^nnry of LAND ii 

' coon.y j and on tl 
, .til' He fold, a quantity of 1 
^fM"nig tirry c-unty j a* 
jtry u will be lufficunt tc
 plait ihr e due o» the late 
And to public fair, by

HENRY 1
ALL perfon, indebted .< 

ki to make immediate pa; 
be adopted to compel 

utend to thii notice 
claim* <^ue Irom 

HENRY ; 
i, 1791.

J| nnue of a' deed ot tr 
iiooitr to the fubfcti 
fUBLIO VtNDUE, ai 
«  the 20th day of |»nua 
W fair day thereafter, fo

 A NUMBER ofvaluabl 
J/lmen, wonvn and <1 
|.*'*eP i"d a quaatity of 

"rVpofetfpecified in faid 
THOMAS 8NOWD 
CHARLES ALEXA



nj of valuable property i, 
IBIA, confining' of ih 
iboot one mile north of 
4 » and fourteen loti in t 
of GEORGE-TOWN, . |

107 «cre», on it~Jre 18 ten, I 
ind a promifing young 
'5 bearing tree* of cboici | 
xrpitiej thereof it i delight. 
ad* a view of the river P*. ' 
lington. Thii lot contain [ 
tad, lies upon a mam road, 
mile from the city

84 acre*, and bound* 
5 acres thereof are in wood, I 
cadow-greund. Thii lot it 
he meandering water* of the I 
ream U a fall of 2 1 feet, lad I 
f excellent boilding fioacl 
ful fitoation* for houfcs. 
39 acret, and boundi vcidk I 
juins so acres of wood, and I 
tnce for a houfe u a country

5eorge-Town are at that rna 
itiguou* to the city of Wafa. 
BUjeou* and beautiful fitu.

i, dollar* it ft. 6d. 1*^.7000 
r acre* of land at 

2140 o o 
do. do. 1680 o o 
do. do. 780 o o

A G E R 3. 
'i/li*m Dtaitni, Bfmjamn St»l\ 
ttrft, J»kn TbriUttlJ, at 
Glf[t-To*u*. Gttrgi Walktr\ 
'In. Wall*i *»d Mar,

i fcveral very vtlnable lot* < 
:ity of W«(hington, whofe in- 
:p pace with the growth of the 
ted Suns of America HenceJ 
further definition, it will 

1 Turn of one Guinea a vain 
feat may be «btained in the vi^
I America j or a lot in a cowl
5ve commerce.
ofe* drawing thii Lottery id
firft Monday in May iiut, 04 
re all fold, which he 
fe from hi* prcfent profp 
warranty, will immediately ! 
nd, and the money for the ci 
demand. Notice will be gin
public paper*, and a lift of i

II be immediately 
Mi i* referred to the 
be fcen at Mr. George 
be had ofMeffri. Wa!! 

i, Efquire*, and Mr.

-point, on Friday the i }|h
' fair, if not the ne»i f»'r '
if not fold at private Me,

GRO WOMEN and erne 
, for READY CASH.

ABEL HILL-
ne|roe«, fotmerly the pro[*rlJ

afed, were UjijWlyAgp*'*'!' *"
a debt. / (^V»^r)A. H.

.y given, th«t tWfubfcriber fore-! 
n* from hunting on hi* f*""'**" 
i POINT, with either di* « 
gh hi* land* in any runner i & 
i* notice, will be proifcuwJ *«

"W 'THOMAS COATES.
December ia, 1791.

A CAUTION. ^
cnREWARN t:l flvrp-keepen and retailer* *f 

'qunn from felling or^Bpplying myyfcry, 
,  ...y qutntity. direftly or indireclly, or any 
Won from purchtfing or procuring ardent li- 
fcr them, « their ptril, as I will certainly pro- 
. » nerfon who (hall vtolttlt thi* notice. And

that',

LltWIS N E f H,
fnftrint hi* friend* and the public, that he hat removed 

from where he kept (lore in Fleet-ureet, to the houfe 
lately built by Mr. F. Grammar, oppofite the fouth- 
weft end of the Market, where he hat opened a Urn 
tod general ASSORTMENT of

G 6 O D S,
Suliable vi the feafon, 

r* who may crof. and re crof. IMPORTED in the lift Veflels from Euiort,
at they will not give my ferrymen any .JimwJ h' b __ 
whereby the/a/,/, of gtniU^^». ^ ̂  fc Duffi'i flli "sh'eet^ and Dowl.f.,

tea. RufGa Sheering*,
[Xnabrig*,

Fearnought*, " 
Twilled Kerfeyt, 
Halfthick*.

t: iiatthcwaitd" 'Jm'fttSi^- v
. » •*

HAVE uycjttv »«X*IV*D.
. . -W. • V K ' ' :

Aad now opening, at their. STORE in Church-ftreSt, 
ne»t door to Mr. dVapWrClcnr1* ttatioaary »nd book 
aWc, and near the uwifcau

Aa A.ioaTMiNT of choice

FALL ANB WINTER GOODS,
Whkh^they will fell low for caJh,

•'

rtflted by the in-
of my boatmen. The rttuu conducVof my 

and «i°lt irftriemtid *atii(*J (kipper*, (not by 
nn land) hath drown fonvard thw^a'wy 
'f from the djti*tt utttffity of it, and if 
the mod uUtnt and tMrriribltjKifciIi,

it. I reel and lament tfie propriety Strj d fc ^ Coating., 
MO the more fo M rfWofthe offender., «<nv«ar p]ti|U> r **' 
MI Dot «n y the jrffrt/waW* of foroe ^r»- Forreft cto,hw 
( j., ftW <!>*•**•, by «*/«-. but °» fc*^/- Superfine, fecond tt cwrfe 
,ir to the »«*/ir impel* thi* notice, and I hope 
jrtiry good and /r/^ which I wifh, will be

Negro Cotton*,

&J«tary
Broad Clothei, 

.Superfine Cafimcrs, 
Doable milled Drab, 
Baize*, 
Flannel*, 
Linen*,

*fc ifnJtJ «m I at the MULin and almofl: msrJtrfV
,-jVt snd villainoo* behaviour of the tfnAitg in-
Iiifc the noted tnd namficml (tipper*, lim and AW,
£7 ,ould (ell my ferry, boaoTnd handa, and if not ^ ^ M(, c,-^,,.
& between thi* and aejft fpring, I will advenifc Moreens,
tokptoto. jAMps

ItBtldaad, December t6, 1791

F INDING my title to part of RICHARD^ DE 
LIGHT to be fecure, I have declined preferring 

I petition to the Icyiflature conformably to the notice
Ittdgiven,

' Ciarle* county,

Taboreeni,
Joan* Spinning,
Wildboret,
Cambletn,
Dimities,
Bombazenea,
Bombaacti,

NALLY.

Jptubly to the laft will and teftament ol HtutT 
RIUCILT, Ute of Anne Arundel county, dece»fed, 
will be SOLD, at hit lata dwelling plantation, for ^_ 
KEADY MONEY, on the *oih day of January pa'j^^'(

Crapea,
Corduroy*, 
ThickfeU, 
Franklin Cord*, 
Velvet*; 
Valencia,
SltilRM,

Ticklenburft, 
jcrman Linen*, 
Jrown Holland*,   
A handfome Aflbrtirtent ot 

Calicoet and Chintze*, 
Shawl*,
White Cotton*, 
Muflint,- 
Ma din Handkerchief* and

Aptftis,
Rich Silk. Tamboured 

Cafimer. Cafinet, and 
Bagatelle-jacket Shapes, 

Rich white and bltctS.it-
tin* and Luteftringi, 

Black Peclongi, 
Model, 
Sirfnett, 
Perfians,
An Aflbrtmeat of Rib. 
, bom, 

Sjlk, Linen, and Cotton
Handkerchief*! 

Glovea,
Fine and'coaife Hat*, 
Silk, Cotton, Silk It Cot' 

m, Worftcd and Van 
Hoff,

Writing Paper, ' 
Ink Powder, 
Scaling Wax, 
Wafer*, 
Ironmongery, Cutlery t*d

Hard-Ware, 
Queen's Ware, 
Wool and Cotton Card*,

M ATCHCOAT 
Bl.oLeu, 

lo.
Fearnought, 
Kerfeyt, 
Kendai Cottons, 
Green Welch do. 
Linfey, 
Coating*,
White and red Flannel, 
Buckram, 
Men* Yarn Hofe, 
Boy'* Worfted'do. 
Mem ribbe^ do. 
Women* fine white do. 
Turkey Stripe*, 
Mortcn*,( 
Duranta, * 
Cambleo,
 Wildbore,
 Thickfet,
Men* fine BeaVer G'ovei,
Superfine Brd|d «^>th,
Elaftic do.
Drab do.
Swan Down,
Velverei Waifleott Shape*,
RovalRib,
Striped Cotton and Linen,
Check,
Romal, Bandano, Bark tt 

Linen Handkerchief's, 
Annapolis, OQober c, 1791

TbHenet Shape*,
Fine Lift Linen,
Do. Shceungt,
Moi-ccco Shoe* for QM(.

dren,
Sewing Silt, 
Dowkf*. 
Carry Comb*, 
Shot, 
Coarfe aod ine Toot*

Comb*,
Black Silk Hofe, 
Beft Patent do. 
Brown Holland, 
Bed-Ticking, 
Mens Country made Sa4«

die*,
Knee ami Shoe Buckles, 
Coloured Thread, . , 
Cwnbrkk and Oinabrig* 

,. do. ..
A Variety of Calico^
Fuftiatn, . x
Hat Band Crape,
Men* and Women* black 

Glove*, x
Raifint,
A Variety of Qutea'f 

Ware, and   Quantity 
of Hyfon and Bohc* 
TEAS, Ice. 4rc. tx.

' X
S«f,

SEVERAL tncl* of LAND in Annr-Arundcl 
county, called and known by the name* of PIAH- 

TII'I PiiMUti, PATUXINT Mitt SIAT, pn of 
Itnd ul land callid GaiMMiTT1* CBANCI, tnd 
pan of a ttad of land taken out of a tract of land 
ailed StiowDiVi StcoNp ADDITION TO HI* MA- 
»ot, co uiung about 439 acre*, ntore or lefs, fome 
V>|i. Kv.chold furniture, and plaritation utcnfilt, 
tbe prop.rry ol the late Henry Ridgtly.

Mi,) iUo be (o.d, on the firlt day of February 
Kit, * qtuniiry of LAND in the upixr part of Anne. 
^ndcl oxintjr) and on the loth day of February, 

, til1 he fold, a quantity of LAND in th« upper part 
'""nig racry c«unty; 'at mach of the above pro. 

at n ill be funcunt to difchargc fundry claims 
ijim.1 the eftaie of the late Henry Ridgely, will be
 fed to public fair, by

HENRY RIDGELY, Executor.
AIL perfon* inoibied to the above ellate «r« de-

aw to make immediate pt)ment, ocherwifc method*
till r< adopted to cornpt-1 pa)ment Iron- thole who
fcw attend to thi* notice, to enable the (ublcnbcr
 ufcharge claim* doe from the efta-e.
  HENRY RJDGELY, Executor. 

^ Dtremher j|, 1791. j^

 a] nrtue of a" deed of truft from major HkMiY 
iiooitr to the (ubfctibcn, will be SOLD, at «f hide*, or tan* one _ ..  . ..._ ...... .......
fUBLIC VENDUE, at hi* Ute dwelling place, mo(B convenient for thofe who have them to difpofe of j 
** the aoth day of January next, i' fair, if not the he alfo inform* the public, that he i* determined to 
ir» fair day thereafter, for READY MONEY. fell leather a* low a* it can be purchafcd in Baltimore, 

'A NUMBER of valuable SLAVES, confining of ind hope* by hi* attention and punctuality to merit the 
men, wonvo and children t a 1 fa a fmall Hock cuftom of thofe who may pleafc" to favour him with

their command*.
N. B. He ft 11 carrie. M thi boot and (hoe-makjag 

buflncf*, in Conduit (Ireet, oppofite Mr. George 
Mann'i new building, where he make* all kind* of 
boots and (hoe* in the neateft manner, on the (hortcA 
notice, and molt reafonab^ term*. 

Annanolii,

Jctnt,
Toileneta, 
Check*, 
Bed ^Kcki,
IiiOt Unent,
With t namber «f other ARTICLES, all which ha 

will fell at the loweft price*.
He ha* alfo fur Sale,

GROCERIES, .
Weft-India and New-England Rum, French Bran 

dy, Wine, Molaflin, Loaf and Brown Sugar; Impe 
rial, Hyfon, Jiyf»*y.fkin, Souchong, Congo, and Bo- 
hea Tea* t Rllnns, Currant*, Pepper, Allfpicc, Gin. 
g*r, Nutmeg*. Mace, Clove*, Cinnamon, Starch, Pig- 
Blur, Indico, Salt, Saltpetre, Glauber Salts, Allum, 
Copperas, Powder and Shot, Ice. Ire.

AMMAPCLK, November i, 1791. __

JOHN HYDE,
Boot and Shoe-maker, .

RESPECTFULLY informs the public, and hit 
friend* in particular, that he carrie* on the tan 

ning and currying bufineft at the yard lately occupied 
by Mr. John Adam Bayes whore he buy* all kind* 
 f hide*, or tan* one half for the other, a* may be

and a quantity of land, lufBcicnt to anfwer
fpecificd in faid deed. 

THOMAS SNOWDEN.. 
CHARLES ALEXANDER WARFIELD. 

21, 1791.

county, DcccniDcr 10, - 
OTICri it heiebv tivcn, that we the proprietor* 

e tr»n ol LAND called |iAiL..and MA- 
HonrttY, intend* to prefent a peltion to

J OSEPH C O U, R
Ha* for tile, for cod and charge*,

 ^niery March curt next,' for a commtffion to yi SMALL Affortment of FALL GOODS, of
P" MO perpetuate rh< bound* of faid Jtnd, agree- J\ tkxmi 300!. coft, Imported in the (hip Kitty,

|C,!° llle 'ft of aucmbly, entitled, Aa fox marking captain Fotfter-

WILLIAM CATON,
Ladles and Gcntlcmens Hair-Drc(Tcrr

Ha* juft IMPORTED^n the (hip NABTII, 
CAPTAIN SPBNCER,

A Quantity of H AI R,
Or DITFEHMT COLOURS and LENGTH..

T TB beg. leave to acauaint thofe ladie* who wife 
J. JL for conveniency ind little trouble, that he mak«*> 
CURL and ELASTIC CUSHIONS that fit eafy and 
firm upon the head without any trouble of pinning f 
and, when drefled, no head of hair whatever, though 
drefled by the completed hand, can look better or 
more natural, (JK that a lady, in a few minute*, mat' 
complete her owil hair-dreffing. Alfo n*w ia(hione«P 
CURL BRADES, and falhionible WIGS Ladiea 
who wifh to have any alteration in any they have got 
from other hair-dreflcn, he will do it on the moft
nlAIONABLl TiaUf.

He has aifojutl received by the fame (hip, a variety 
 f articles in the line of hi* profcffion, among which 
are the following, viz. Perfume* ol all kind*; dif* 
ferent fort* of pomatum, hard and foft i plain and per> 
fumed powder i ftowder knives and bag* t ladiet tie* 
gant pocket bottKtt court pltiflcr; dixding and fine 
tooth comb*; fw*n-(kin, cat-fkin, and (ilk pujf*; ladic* 
powcer boxes, with puff*; hair-pins, long and fhort, 
double and fingle; tooth-brufhesi raters in calci, and 
razor, ft rep j (having boxes, foap and brufhei; wafh- 
balli; hair riband i band-boxet< craping, pinching, 
and toupee iron*.

He ha* likewifc for SALE, an elegant faitionablc 
HEAD-DRESS, from Lonuon.

Said CATON relpeftfully return* lib fincere thanka 
to all hfs_cuftomcrs, and h'.pes a continuance of <hcr 
favour*, a* he doc*, and alway* will do, hi* utmoft 19 
oblige.

*.  Order, from any part of tl>c flate, will bt 
ttanktully received, and punctually attended to. \f

cuitody,AS commined to my cuttoy, a>   runaway, 
on the zgth day of September laft, i mulatto

H« hu

ROBERT PETER. 
JOS MAGRUDKR, 
WILLIAM DEAKINS, jon.

Kent Ifland, December 19, 1791- 
.up adrift by the fubfcriber, living on 

km IflMd. the BETSEY and SALLY, of 
p « SLOOP, burthen about 590 buthelt, with 
quantity O t Have* m her i (he had no mafl or 
'landing. The owner may have, her again 

ln| pr'jjerty and paying charge*.
WILHAfvf DAVlS.

He ht« «lfo for fale, , 
By the piece or package, a general tflortment of 

FALL GOODS, which he will fell for cafh or to 
bacco, at ihe Baltimore wholefale price*, at hi* flora 
at Nottingham, Pig Point and Trarey'* Landing.

N. B A (mall invoice of MEDICINB, to be fold, 
very low, for cafh or produce j alfo, two TENT 
BEDS, with cotton furniture, mattraffc*, blailkeu, 
counterpanes, ttc. complete.

Weft River. November 10, i-rei.

For Sale,
following T R JiXC T of L A N

viz.

  ^Wch .°' April next. «nd to rtturn.nrxt falL "Any 
a»^l A.ttl>e Becfflir7' '° empower him to pur- 

^'p horfr*, will he thankfu'ly received, 
1 with much attention and cm, by their 

Humb)e Servan*, >
JOHN CRAGGS.

containing about four 
hundred *nd fifty acre* of 

PENR1N, containing about 
rwoTundred acre*, eighty acres unde*red ; one hun 
dred acre. In MAIDEN1. BOWER, "bout twenty 
acre, uncleared. ^ '

Perfon* defirou* of parchajnfk »re requeRed^to »p« 
plv w I Brilcoe, in St. MarVi «o\niy, M W " ' 
key, in Fluladclphu.

W
man, who call* h'imfelf HARRY JONES: 
lately been proved, in Charlei county court, by Joieph 
Clarke, of the ftate of Virtinia" to have once been hia 
property, and that he the (aid Clarke fold the aforefaid 
fellow, about ten year* ago, to a certain J'.hn M' Da. 
niel, who then lived near Fort Pitt, in the ftate of 
Virginia. Jones i* about twenty-four year, old, Cv» 
feet fix inche* high, tolerably well ckwthcd, ha* a fcaf
 n hi* forehead and right hand. His mailer it rcqueft*
 d 10 pay charge*, and ttk« him an ay. v 

-* THOMAS A. DYSON, Sheriff of
'   Charles county. 

October 11, «79l.

" MQTICS T 
LL perfrn* are hereby f**rwarned again ft Iron'u 

iPK. with dog or gun, within ruy cndofuw t^l 
nver, without perniiulon frrm my overfoer. >

JAMES CARROLL. 
November zi, 1791. \t .

NX Ufr.T I C B. '

THE fubfcriber, for feveral good reafont, ponV 
pone* the laic of hit negroe* till the third Tufi»

day in March nm, R. H.

M

'^Vf- 1- 1 - 
.;,, i.4,i.f,-',
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Jaft received J^TAO. *™.——, x ,
MtkJT,' Captain LsoMAatt, arid fc» be fold bjr th« 
fublc riber, ' • •

URN DRESSING GLsafSES, with draxvers, 
oval and fquare j fwing ditto, without drawer* | 

double and ^ngle ir.Uid tea caddies i billiard ball* i 
»*ctga»mon ublei t dice boxes and dice.

JOHN SHAW.
.Annapolis', December 9, 1791. Jf\L, - ^ *^* i --   '-*•

A Hat Manufa&ory.

TOOTELL G? NORTON,
T) ESPECTPULLY inform the public, that they ' 
IV mean « open a HAT MANUFACTORY in 
Sjuih-Eift ftrect, in thi* city, on or before tht 31(1 
of January, where it will be carried on, in an'ez- 
tenfive manner, in all it* variou* tranche*. Mr. 
NOKTOM, who has been foreman to Mr. John Gray, 
hatter, in Baltimore-town, (and has alfo worked in 
feveral of the firft manufactories in London,) flitter* 
kimfelf, that he will give general fatisfaJUon to thofe 
perfons, who honour them with their cuflom.

CommilEoru from the country, will be gladly re 
ceived, and punctually attended to.

N. B. Thofe perf-m* having FUR** for fale, will 
always receive the be ft price* for them, ca!h in hand.

Annapolii, December 1510, 1791. & V

THE fubfcriber hereby forewarn* all perfons 
whatever from hunting, with either dog or 

gun, on his plantation on Herring* Creek.
. DAVID WEEMS. 

November 14, 1791. & ){

St. Mary'* county, November 28, 1791. 
The SUBSCRIBER will SELL for CASH. 

BOUT two hundred acres of valuable LAND, 
adjoining the land advertrfed by Mr. Thomas 

nd, which will make a feat of valuable level land, 
aad in a few years an opportunity of purchafing a 
faall plantation adjoining the ak«ove lands.

~* WILFRED NEALE.

WILLIAM
Jt the Sign if tbt GtUn

Moft refpeftfully acquaints his friendi
and the public, that he has juft received, via Phi- 

° ladelphia, and now opening,
A Neat and General AGSOKTMXMT of

FALL GOODS,
/ COHIUT1NG 0»

Table Clotkes, 
Bed-Ticks, 
Flanders Bed-Bantl,

s having a«y elate* «f ainft the tl 
_ _ EDMUND/!, JENIN6S, ftnior, l«e 
Anne-Arundel county, deceafed, are requefted" to n 
der their claim* legally proved; and-Jhole' who ite | 
indebted to the Aid cftate are dc6reaj&» make w 
meat to w 6

£ EDMUND ]ENINGS, Eiecntor.

One Hundred Dollars Rcwaid,

fuDfcriber*T H £ fuDfcriber* hereby forewarn all perfon* 
whatever from hunting, with either dcg or gun, 

W the landt in South river neck belonging to tht eftatt 
 f William Sander*, lately deceafed.

Oft „ ,,„, ^ F - GREEN, 
00.4,1791. W. W. DAVIS.

Fa&ionable, Superfine tt
Second Clothes, 

Three qua/ten and feven-
eighth* ftripe Clothes, 

Caflimers, 
Superfine, ftripe It plain

Coating, 
Cardinals, 
Halfthicks, 
Knapt CottotM, 
Flannel*, 
Baize*,
Wellh PlaiM, ' 
Duffil Blanket* 
Duraats, 
Calimancoes, 
Jones Spinning 
Morten*, 
Wildboan, 
Crapes, 
Muflinets,
Muflini of all forts, • 
Plain, ftripa aid fpotted 

Games,
Royal Ribba.
Thickfet.
Satinets,
Jeans,
Fultaini,
Corduroys,
Black Prineefj Stnf,
Cottons and Calicoes,
Cotton It Chintz Shawls,
Cotton and Linen Hand 

kerchiefs, .
Black Silk fc Love Hand, 

kerchiefs,
Fine Old IV

1 Port-Tobacco, Auguft io, 17 
HEREAS, en Saturday the iiih inftajf, '. 
tween the hours of ten a/id eleven o'clock« 

night, as my negro man called BENJAMIN Was goin* 
from thii place to Haberdevcntnre, as fpon as he mch«4

Checks, { and yard wid», the top ol the hill, commonly called Theobald'* HiU, 
Cotton Siripes, (about half of a mile diftant from this town) he *« 
7-§ and yard^ wide Irilh tnet tn& tccofted bj a white man who had on i ,

doth coat, and who rode a (mail black horft, ( 
trifling cooverfatkm enfaed, when this man hxj 
to Benjamin and gave bin) a violent ftab fn the oral 
with a knife, or fame fuch weapon, of which ht^ 
on the Monday following I will pay the abort tt. 
ward of one hundred dollar* to any perfon who 
difcovcr the perpetrator of this inhuman aft, foi 
he be conviftcd thereof.

J. H. STONK.
Ri-

Linens, k Sheetings, 
Ink-Powder, 
Snuff,   - 
Ladies faihianable Beaver,

Hats,
Men* coirfe ditto, 
Fafhionable Coat tt Veft

Buttont, 
Imperial ditto, 
Broad and Narrow

bands,
Mode* and Sattins, 
T.pes, 
Binding*, 
Thread,
Edging and Bobbing, 
Ladie* and Gentlemen*, 

Cotton, Siik tt Worft- 
ed Hofe, 

Silk and Cotton Patent
ditto,

Ladie* Gloves, 
Gentlemen'* Beaver ditto, 
Ditto lined with Flannel, 
Beft Philadelphia & com 

mon Stuff Shoct, 
White Sattin ditto, 
Ironmongery, 
Queen'* Ware, lie. *c.

ADEIRA,
By the PIPE, or GALLON.

FOR SAL E,

A TRACT of LAND, containing betwixt two 
and three hundred acre*, in Prince-George'*

 ounry, en the eaft fide of the Eaftern Branch, about 
four mile* from the federal city, and the fame di fiance 
from Bladenftmrg j there i* a good meadow on it, and 
fome houfes. Application may be made to Mr. Ri-
• HARB POKIOMIY, in Bladcnfbojg, or to the fub- 
fbribcr, in Pifcataway. tf

ALEXANDER HAMILTON. 
November 13, 1791.

To be SOLD, on the PREMISES, en the nth day 
of January, 1792, for READY CASH,

ALL Charles Smith's right of a traa of LAND. 
call*! SHARPE, agreeable to his laft will and 

aeftament, lying in Charles county, on Mattawonan
fwamp, on the road leading from Port-Tobacco to 
fifcataway. ' w t

MARY SMITH, Executrix. 
  November 22, 179".

By the COMMITTEE ol CLAIMS.
 VTOTICE i* hereby given, that the COMMITTII 
J^NJ of CLAIM* will fit every day during the pre- 
f«nt feffion, from nine o|clock in the meming until
 Jiree in the afternoon,

By order,
. • A. COLDER, elk. 

November i'e, 1791. £0 ^

Annapolii, September 18, 17QI-

ALL perfon* having claim* againft Mr. WMtm 
SfxArt, late of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed, 

are reo^fted to mat; them known to the fobfcriber* 
a* fpeedily at poffible, and thofe indebted are dcfired 
to snake immediate payment, to

FREDERICK GREEN, \ -._ ._ 
fjf WILUAM W. DAVIS, j ElceBtcn'

DOLLARS REWARD.
AN away from the fubfcriber,

NEW LINE.
r*

ANNAPOLIS, EAS-TON, and PHU| 
LADELPHIA,

\Water and Land STAGES,
Via* CACIL COURT HOUSE fcr NE*J 

CASTLE.

TH E Subfcriben, (Proprietors of the . _. 
ptia and Raltimtr/ rtrtu Ltitt) very rcfpcclfu 

inform the intttilanli tf tbii tity and it* vicinity, 
intend to eftabliflt a communication from thii 
dircd to Ptnladil^m, fa>r the conveyance of/rnjj 
fcflngtri, to commence running the iQth inftant, 
the-following route: A^atkn will leave j 
every Mnulay -norning for Newcatlle, on it* arr; 
the ftage immediately convey* the puffenper* to Gr 
Ctvrt Ihtfi, where the packet wain their arrival, 
proceed* dircft for Aa*af»l:i and E*fo*t and t 
at JmMfolu on her return. The pcculiaV advantii 
of this tour, rh point of expedition, will be ohvn 
to e\erv traveller going to the northward, it being 
tain this route can be performed in lefs time thin 
and. The fnpriittn /blicit the patronage of the 
lie, alluring tliem every exertion fhall be ufed to 
der this line pleafing, agreeable and expedition. T 
variableneft of the wind* renders the day of :he fad 
return from Eaftt* rather uncertain j but it is upecl 
fce will leave this place early every Sunday mornin 
Pa/t»gmt voAjbifftft that have freight to forward, * 
requefted to leave their namea at the .Pr»'»//r/, who w 
inltruft the ccptain to wait upon them and inform 
kour of departure.

JOHN CHAMBERS, C*dlC*»t Htifi
HENRY DARLEY.l
Wra. CLAY, J
BOND and LEES, ]

WARREN ACADEMY,
pAuquui CouKT-Houti.

l»v TOTICE is hereby given, that upon the volun- 
l_\J itry refignation of Mr. Job* Djjrn, who ha* 
for fogy time had the direction of the above- mention* 
«d fern in try, and merited the approbation of the truf- 
tew and vifiton, Ja*m Camflnu, A. B. lately from 
Princeton college, New-|crley, was appointed to take 
 harge of the laid Academy, and will enter upon the 
execution of hu office about the beginaing of January 
17931.  The branches of education which he engages 
to teach the enfoing year, arc the Laiin and Greek 
langf agei, together with the elementary and praftical 
k-ritiAcs.of the .Matltemttici,   The prkc of tuition 
will be fix Bound* 1 current money ol Virginia, per 
annum, for each fcholar, exclufwc of which, tke (urn 
f f eight (hillingi mu# be paid in advance for the pur. 
pofc of procuring fuel, to be approc ri»«d to the ule of 
she Academy. CoiwenUnt board lias hitherto been, 
and probably may hereafter be, procured in reputable 
houfes, upon the moJ<n<;e term* of ;cn or twelve 
pound* per annum. It ii prefutned tbat the' eligible 
ituation of WAKRIN ACADEMY is fo w:ll known., 
that it i* unneccCary to f«y any thing here in recom 
mendation of it. Public examination* of (he (Indents, 
and exhibition* c»C Or story, will be held) the period* 
whereof (hall be hcreajter made known. js« 

b order of the truttetr*, *J 
WILLIAM EDMONDS, prefidem.

Pafltge to CsrcU Coort-llouie, 
to Newcaftlc in ftage, 
to Philadelphia io picket.

R

IY ,THI COMMITTEE or GRIEVANCES AM*
COURTS or JUSTICE. 

TICE is hereby given, that the COMUITTII 
Of G».IIVANCI* and COURTS oOjp«TiCE will 

every day duriy the prefent feflion, from nine 
tke maroing untH three in the after-k^lock 

»oon.
i« ung 

By order,

• Neremaar 10,
,1k.

living in Prince-George**coun- 
ty, near Snowden'i Iron Work*, on 
the x6th inftant, a negroflave named 
JERRY, about 1 8 year* of age, 
 e, feet 2 or 3 inche* high j had on 

wheiTrie went away, a fhort pale blue coat, red jack 
et,- buckfkin breechei, good felt hat, and fhoes; he 
t* an artful villain, and i* capable of telling a good . 
tale, and ha* travelled much about the country. 
Whoever take* up the faid boy, and fccures him in 
any gaol, fo that hi* mafter may get him again, (hall 
have the above reward, and reasonable charge*, paid 
by tf

v   CHARLES DUVALL. 
NovajibeT, 1791. jlT^X _________ 

AN away, about one year ago, from the lub- 
fcriber's plantation, in Prince-George'* county, 

three mile* from Alexandria ferry, a negro man by 
the name of ANTHONY, five feet eight or ten inche* 
high, knock kneed, which give* him a bad counte 
nance when walking, he ftammers a little, and ho* 
petitioned for hi* freedom at the general coqrt at An- 
napolis, lift September wai one year, and was ordered 
to return to my houfe, he came back in December, 
but did not ftay more than a fortnight, and paflfed for 
a.free negro. Any man who will ftop the faid An 
thony, and iecure him fo that I may get him again, 
fhall have a reward of one guinea, and three pound* 
if brought home to me j alfo, any man who will dif- 
covcr by *rhom, pjantcr, fanner, or tradefman, he it 
lurbourn 'and employe^, «"d certify il before any 
court, fo as I may recpver damage§, fhall have a re 
ward of five pounds, paid by

- •• J\ rETER S A VARY.
  St. Mary's county, November to, 1791. 

A LL perfons having legal claims againft the eftate 
jf\ o,CGEORGE AISQtJITH, late of St. Mary's 
county, deceafed, are requefted to bring in their 
.claims, properly attrftcd, to the fubfcriber, on or be- 
fere the firft day 6f Bebruary next, after which me 
will not deem herfe^haund to receive or Citiify any 
fertker claims. Jr A

 ^ »L«ABETH AISO^JITH, Ad«.

Heavy freight, z/. per ewt. from city to city.
in proportion to bull. 

Jupft 19, 1791.

I
3 9

 7 3
Li.

Sixteen Dollars Reward

F
t

OR apprehending four flaves, or four dollar* f 
each,' viz. BEN, a black well fet man,

years of age, aad e, feet 8 inches high j had 
im wkcn he abfconded good cloadu of a variety i 

kinds, he ha* been long and well known ai a watrrl 
man on thii ba^ and had charge of a fchooncr of Mfj 
Sprig*/*. PHIL, a young black crop negro, ib'i 
5 feet 9 or to inche* high, very forwara and imp*'" 
nent, about is yean of age, and well made, hadii 
ordinary- cloathing of* crop negro.  MAREEt*1 
a light* coloured negro woman of about si >e ~" 
age, about ; feet 7 inches high, Bout and well i 
had alfo a variety of good cloathing.  JACK, 
ftout young- man of about 28 year* of age, 5'«! 
or 9 incliei high, and well made, ha* been fomr t" 
a coachman. It is apprehended that thefe fl<"" 
lurking in the neighbourhood of Weft rivet, 
font are forewarned againft harbouring them, «> 
will, when difcovered, beprafecuted wilh the r" 
rigour of the law. Thefe perfon* hafc < 
name of Bofton, and have petitioned for their i 
at trie Itift term of the general court, and bave I 
 hfconded under a pretence that they are fri-e. 
above reward will be paid (o any perfon who will" 
Hv«r the faid flives, or either of them, to the'"1 
fcriber, in Annapolii, or Richard Sprigg, 
Weft river.  The fellow lack will be hired wi 
ftrift matter at a very rcafonable rate, until next Ap 
term. ' aL tf

7 JOHN F. MERCER-
Anupolii, November 16, 1791-

ANNAPOLIS
Printed by FREDERICK an4'
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n l IT EN ̂ ACTED, 
J/rnklj of MoryLtn 
dolph Brand: Latin 
this rtate, to execu 
power repofed in hi 
this aft, from tner 

,0 i rt^ nuary, in the year 
itd ninety -two, until the firft daj 

hundred and ninety. 
, That the faid ag< 

of all arrearages and ba 
& feroal collectors of the refpeoYive 

, appointed fince the firft day 
handred and eighty three; am 

authorifed and required to 
e refpcAive fhorft for a' 

B0tof all the arrearage* and balance 
^Won, and fuch account Otall be. I 
tttrn(uren accordingly.     r 
ttlk,ti»aatJ, That the faid agei

 obitioa of the governor and the counc
 ceoition fach arrearages and balanc 
Mk pans a* he (halt think moft j
 ri far fccnring the colle&ion therr 
|w f«ch reafonable periods for the 
safptdiie part* of the faid arrearage 
fctj] appear to him moft proper and 
ad, sad immediately thereafter he <h 
ice of thefe proceeding] to be given ir 
itfptdivt collcdlor fq in arrears for th< 
B kit (ecurititt, and (hall requir* t 
pr/ into tlx ueafury of the jtfptclivr 
ol the Ciid tntauge* and ballnce* a 
apporujobi, by the refpetiivc period: 
for ibt pjjmeat thereof i and if any i 
si> frcuririri, dull refufe or neglerl 
ie rcquifiuooi of the faid agent, it 
awful for tae faiJ agent, imd he it
 dreqaireJ, to proceed by ezecutio 
tau) Dinner, agiiati each and tvei 
»Blaf< ihe payment of all the arm 
fat, or fuch pin thereof as he 0 
am»|ijuft regard to the circuml 
^fim cafe ; and the faid agent f 
Oat* time in difcharge of the diftic 
If An aft, or otherwHe, a* he f 
ifikle for pr«motin| the payment 
jkCnd arrearage* and balances;
 iljence fhall be given to any of
 Tad the 6rft day of January, i 
"ilnety- three.

, whereas the late agent, on 
collector!, received from fuel 
either for the whole or part 
due from and judgments sj 

Si it twatitJ, That fuch 
t, received j\ aforefsid, (hi 

y »llowed to pay the fame a* f< 
f the principal, -with all arrea

the firft day tf September, 
iocty two, one other filth of

 «i»»irtft on the whole debt then
  Ike firft day of September, fevc
  ty-three, and fo on until the 

lhall be dlfchargcd i provi. 
(hall be aiThorited and requ 

which any fucb debtor fti
jj* faurity, if neceflary, and id
•jhtiog given as required, tl
 " th« neceffary procels to iffue
   hole dtbt and intereftj and
  r fuch debtor ftull fail in mi 

t«ent payment agreeably to tl 
tor the recovery of tlic wht

 «fcre£aid. >
That the faid

 wptrintend-ibe collcftion of 
on open account « and the 
require payment of, and i 

«< I and the faid a Ecnt, with t 
*8' *nd council, may mike <

 * debtor., and lake bonds to
 « « fecutity, and give time i

' and equal annual ]

--.. ,,mr,ta, That the fait 
 "Knmend the colle£>ion of all 
"lutifi, fines, penahie*. for! 

'"net* «nd amerciaments, 
»nd marriane licencie*, i 
wd (if neceftary) I'ue/ortl 

"nay allow torinfolwuciet,; 
' " P«rty i*. not chargeable 

of the law he fh 
in writing. 
That whine 

to public fale th
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